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LYt.K A, DlClCKY. Attorney oi tow and
Notary 1 iiIjIIc. I'. O. box 7W. Honolulu
II. I. King unci llethel Sis.

FM.Iil.ItlCK W. JOII. Bulla 815, Mar-iiuct-

Hide, t.'hlcago, III.; Hawaiian
Consul General for the Btnics nf Illinois.
Michigan, Ohio, I milium und Wisconsin.
Attt rncy at Inw,

II. IIAC'KFKI.D & CO., I.TD.-Gon- cral

Commission Agents, queen Ot., Hono-
lulu, II I.

P. A. SCIIAISPWl & nnU
Commission .Merchants, Honolulu, Hu- -
Wlllltlll IftlUIHIK,

& COOKi:.-(Itoli- crt I.ewcrs, P.J. I.owrey, C .M. Cooke.) Importers unit
uiuitiB in nimiiiT una uuuuing mute

rials. Olilce, 4H Port St.

C HL'RTACK Wholesale nnil Ilotnll f!rn
cor. 212 King St.; Tel. 119. Kamlly, plnn-tatlo- n
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"W..W-- .,v- - uuun uy uvi'ljr Htetlllier.Ordeis from Hie nther Islands faithfully
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THEY SAIL OUT
FOR MAINLAND

A Long Li t of list waiiutis
Uuoko'i tur lho Hio

de .Jiiiieiio.

The Illo Janeiro tomorrow will carry a
largo n limber of Ilonolulans for thu
Coast. There are sovcra.' hound for I'ar.
Is for the Exposition. Some will niako
tourB of the Mainland.

of Foreign Affalra 13. A.
Mott-Bmlt- h and wife, uccomiianicd by
Mlsss I'aty, leave for I'arls and an ex.
tended foreign tour.

Mrs. licit Peterson has tlio same des-
tination In her Itinerary, stopping HiBt
at her home In Worcester.

Mrs. Mary Gunn noes to tho Coast to
spend her summer bc.ooI vacation.

The Misses Kooney, who liavu heen vis-
iting the city for some time and have
been Identlued With social doings, are
also hooked for pussaeo homo.

Mr. and Airs. (Jus. Schumann are oh
for a little trip, und Gub. Will do a little
shopping for his buggy repository, on the
side.

C. II. V. Norton has finally made the
or.portun.ty to nle himself ucross the
ptnd to th.j Coast, whenco ho will go
Htralght on to lioston for un extended
visit.

P. W. Dohrmuu, who will speak to tho
merchants of Honolulu tills morning un
the dcwiubility of u Merchants' Associa-
tion In Honolulu, will return to San
Francisco ucconipunlid by li.s wife. Mr,
Dohrniunii is the heud of the linn of
Nnthun. Dohrmunn a Co., of Kan Fran-citc-

und also u partner in tile firm of
W. W. Dimond ii Co., of this city. Ho
Is also president of the Merchants' Asso-
ciation uf Hun Francisco.

MIsb lu Vlctolie, who has been connect.
od w th (he Henry and Uorolhy Castle
Mcmorlul Free Klndcigurtcn since Its
Inception, will return to her home In Ciil
cngo by tho itlo und' possibly will not re-
turn to Honolulu lo continue us the prin-
cipal of the Kindergarten. Blic will bo
accompanied hy Mis. lu Vlctoire.

George UreenBwelg of San Francisco,
who lias made u short business trip, will
return to liu home. He muy come buulc
next fall.

Amung other kamaalnas booked are
C. H. Uesky, Dr. A. li Nichols, J, T.
Bpltzcr, Mrs. Hlgglns, Charles Ucigcr,
Mies Vlctoila Kills and MIbss Agnes Wot-t- l

will journey on to tho I'arls Exposition.
The following Is the list of passengers
booked up to last evening:

Miss li J, Cartwrlglil, A. J. Coats, Mrs.
Mary (Junn, Mrs. Douglas Dawson, Mr.
and Mrs. .. A. Motl-Hmit- M ss I'aty,
Mr. I, I., Tople, Charles H. Dcsky, John
A. Bcatl. Mrs. O. Schmidt. Kiln 1.. Aus-
tin, of Wulluku; Mr, und Mrs, Morrison,
ICdmund linker, II, T. Itooney, Charlc
IJcrgcr, Miss A. J, Kooney, Miss O, F,
Itooney, George D, Darwin, W, A. Morrl.
son, V. (. Johnson (Internal ruvenuo
collector); Mrs. It. C. A. I'eteraon, J. II,
Hendricks, li K. James, Mr, und Mrs.
Gus. Schumann, Mrs., Hlgg'ns, Win. Hiiro-le- y,

C. II. W. Norton, A. P. Knudson,
wife nnd mnld, It. M. Armstrong, 8.
Ilerglund, J no. Hind and wife, II, Moet,
Geo. Greenswelg, P, Dohrmnnn and wife,
J. T. BplUer. ,Irs. Juines McAndrews,
Mabel McAndrews, Mrs, a, W, Bpencer.
Mr. and MrH. It. I, Ncs,.t. Win. P. Junn-so- n,

A. K. Nichols, Mrs. C, J. Iloll. Miss
Vlclor'n I'llls, Miss Agnes Weed, Mrs.
P. 0, Mackenzie, Mrs. la Mctnlre, Mis
M Vlelnlrf, 4, W, Itenklns, J. W, Musqm,
Mr. Mr. nnd Mrs, I.lclitlg, A. I
Young, Mrs. A. II. I'M.

Oovernnr Dole will receive vlBltor
from 12 lo 1 o'clock every day except
Hundny,

11. V, DllllnBrtom will r-bn-
lijy return

to Unnnlulu by tlm Clilnn, IJnU'BH fur.
Ihcr business connected with the stock
deals In which h l Interested lias call,
ed him ncron the continent, ho will
drop into inn city today, Harold nnd

, Walter PI'llnBham, hla oni, will
him.

HOW PARTY PLEDGES

WERE KEPT BY LATE

REPUBLICAN CONGRESS

TIIK TAIttlT UUV1SBD ON I'llOTBC- -

TION LINKS.
TIIK PINANCKB OP TIIK NATION

iUACKD ON A BOUND HABIB.
TIIK VKTK11ANB AND WIDOWS OF

TUB CIVIL WAlt CAHKD Poll.
CUI1A HKSCUKD FItOM THIS TYlt-11AN-

OF bl..lN.

l.D.

These aro tho nine pledges written In the Itepubllenn Nntionnl platform of
UK. The Itapubllcun Nut.onal Convention of tWiO will timl that .even of them
have been rcilcemed and that the other two (the Nicaragua lunul mid the
American merchant marine) are on ay to spocdy fuiminent. In uuditlon,
tho following work has been accomplished!

THIS AlHASUHES OP lfS. lUOVKItNMKNT OP lOHTO ItlCO.
ALASKA I'llOVIDKD A CIVIC MUCH OVHi.K UiAr.llCu.Ni LEG18.

CODE AND jUDICIAIU 3YSTEM. I LATION.

A KETHO&PEOriVJi Vi--

Achiuviliitiilb oi thu Firbt Eoasle.ii o

Ulu L Vim Cnruaa.
WASH1NU...i, uno li A compru- -

hcnsUu review of whai has been muoiil-pllshi- d

by the Fifty s.xth Congress in ..a
lust session, thu duration of which has
been shorter titan that of any preceding
"long" setblon of Congress since hM,

ruiulrcs a glance at tho achievements
uf tlie last Congress which preceded It,
both together covering the period since
the begluu.ng of the present National
Administration, and also the keeping in
mind of fact that in the lust CoTi-gie- ss

only ono bi anen was coniioiled hy
lho itepubllenn party, so thai thu suc-

cess of legislation depended to a cons.d-e- i
able upon thu of

ut least some members of opposition,
'1 lie members of ail iiurt.es supported

w.lli virtual unuu.mlly tlie decimal. on of
war. against Spain, the recognition ol tilo
Independence ot thu people of Cuba, tuo
appropriation of money to carry on thu
uar, and other measures for the nation-
al defence, and some members of tho
opposition uiso supported wur reve-
nue legislation, tlie rutillcutlon of tho
tieaty of peace, with Spain, annexa-t.o- n

of Hawaii and a lew other meas-
ures, but there could bu no agreement
on u llnunclal measure, and Kcpub-Hu- m

House of Itepresentailves was pow-
erless to redeem In that Congress Us
pledge in behalf of sound money. No
further dcmonsirnl.on of this fact was
necessary after Its rejection hy u major-
ity of nearly fifty voles on January 31,
1(98, of thu Senate concurrent resolution
declaring In favor of tlio payment of tho
public debt, prluc.pal and interest, In
silver coin.

Tlio Fllty.llftli Congress, however, was
nblu to redeem thu pledges In the Ite-
publlenn National platform of lil'CS In re-
gard to thu revision of the tariff, thu an-
nexation of lluwnll and the ncu,ulremcnt
of u naval base In the West Indies, and

It expired Cuba was free from
Spanish rule. A to establish a uni-
form system of bankruptcy had uiso
been enacted Into law; tlie homestead
laws hud heen extended over Alaska and
a criminal code provided for that Terrl.
tory; un Industrial commission had been
created, to Invest gate subjects In which
both nnd capital, as well us the
business Interests were concerned; the
Army hod been temporarily reorganized
und Increased; all measures neceBdffry
for thu prosecution of the war hud been
promptly passed; an appropriation to pay
Spain ttu.uuu.uuo for the sunender of sov-
ereignty over tho l'nlllpplne archipelago
had been made, and a number of other
mportant nets had been written In tho

statute book.
GOLD BTANDAItD HILL PASSED.
When tho Fifty-sixt- h Congress as-

sembled last December, with the Repub-
licans In control of both brandies, the
mnjorlty lost no time In Its efforts to
settle the unanclal question on u sound
nnd enduring basis, Weeks before the
regular standing committees of the House
of Representatives were appointed ,i
Unanclal bill was framed nnd brought
forward, and It passed that body before
tho Christmas holiday recess. On March
14 It was approved by the i'resldent, and
him another solemn pledgo or tho Repub

lican pnrty was redeemed.
LEGISLATION NEW POSSES-

SIONS.
The next great tjuestlon to be den.i

with wus one which Involved the po.icy
of future legislation In regard to I lie
territory acijulied irom Spuln, a subject
which wu lu lormB referred to Congress
by the I'reuty of I'arls. It was then-fo- re

Of paramount Importance (hut Con-
gress should wtart rlglil and act with de-

liberation, The i orto Iticun tar il bill,
with provisions for thu establishment of
u civil government In the Island, wus the
result. No measure over bruuglil for-
ward In Congress, at least within a gen-

eration, was the object of such b tier
and savage assail. i, or so much invective,
misrepresentation and deliberate fulnu-hoo- d

on Hie part of Its opponents, as wna
tho I'orto Itlcnn hill. II became law on
April 12, went Into operation on ,uny I,

and Its urst fruits arc alrtudy realized In
Increase of the Island's revenues, a

of hus'nesB und Industries and un
Increase of con uence, together with In-

dications of growing contentment among
the Inhabitants of the Island. An act wus
also pnssed lo give I'orto Itlco the bene-II- I

ot nil the customs revenue on Imports
from tlie Island Into the United Blules
during the existence oi lho mllllnry gov.
ernment.

Congress nlo prsrd und the President
iimirnvrd u luw providing n form of gov
ernment for the Territory of Hawaii
whlrh Is to supersede the provisional
irnvrrnmrnl established on the rnlns of
the despotic and wholly rnrrupi pi
llllcnl nrgnnlsm knnwn n the Kingdom
of Hnwnll I'repr.rniloiis are now making
in set Hie machinery of Hie new mivern- -

mem In nnerHllon, anil Hill" minlher
pledge of the epublenn National plul-fnr-

has been fullv redeemed und Ih
peoplB of lluwa,. are rejoicing in

and Ihelr new and secure po deal
relation. And "Paramount" niounl i

already fnrgotien, except by snm dar-
ing erplnrer among the mnsiy archives
of a Democratic Aumlnlstrntlon,

PIIBK IIOMKH LAW IWAOTW).
Another pledge of the Itepubllenn H'

Till! IIOMI5STUAD 1 0..1CY IIBUTOH

HAWAII A TKItltlTOUY OF Tills
UMTICD BTATud.

THIS NICAHAaUA CANAL AS8UtKH
THK AMKUICAN MuitCMANT MA- -

ItINK TO lit. .Ni.Ut;itAUi!.D.
A WKBT INDIAN NAVAL STATION

SKCUHUD.
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tlor.nl platform lias been ledecmed by the
enactment of the Free Homes luw, which
s. Kiui.es u return lo tin- - uilg.nul liomc- -
bteud po.uy, which wus temporal lly
abandon d lu u large measure ten years
ugo, ut tho Insilgulion and through the
efforts of i.ilhuiii B. oi mall and Ills
Democrat c party assoc.alea in Congress,
l.y th.s luw the home. tend settlers on
lunds purchased fruni hid. an Ir.bea s.ncc
UfcU ore given the same pnvl.eges us inn
enjoyed by bomisnau si tilers on other
pul.lle lands bought Horn Indian tribes,
or oiberw.su aeiiuind by Hie United
States prior to ..int time.

St. 11 another p...ge uf tno Itcpuhl'can
National platform was reuetmed in part
at the tei-slo- which bus Just uxplied b
the ennc ment of iimcnumcn'ts to the
pension laws, In the fonn of a measure
udvoeutiel by dlst.ugulshed Un;on sur-vlvo-

of the .vil Wur nnd supported
by the vcleruiiB of that great hlrugglo
with v.rtual unaiilm.ty. Tn.s enaetinent
confers ni.uonnl lei.etl.s on Un.on sur
vlvois of tho wur who may lie Buttering
from physical dlsainiiues, and also on
the dependent w.uows ot Union veleraiit.
The Senute also passed u bill providing
for h tod Ileal. o i of .he pension laws,
nnil one providing t..ut in tlie adjuuliu-tlo- n

or liny pension claim thu fact that
tho npplhunt was accepted and muster-
ed Into the eervlce tball be taken and
held as prima facie proof that hu was
of sound mind und body in thu date of
bis enlistment. The House of Hcpriscnt-ntlve- s

lius not yet taken act. on on these
measures.

An nmonded mlllila Inw was enacted
nnd thu nnnual appropr.atlon for tho ml
lltla wus increitsed to tl.UOU.OUO.

Congress ut Us recent seislon enacted
a law providing a civil code and Jud --

clary system for Alaska, thus supple-
menting the legislation or the Inst Con-
gress, which enacted a criminal code for
that Territory, 'i his was uxicenlngly
necessary and Important leg.slntlon, In
view of the rapid .neiease of pjpulntlon
and the new und ricli discoveries nnd de-
velopment of Alaska's m.ncrnl and other
natural resources.

THE CLAHIC AND IlOIlEItTS CASE
In its recent session Congress wus

compelled to deal with two cafes In-

volving tho title of memhera lo thu i

scuts, which were happily uf an unusual
it nut an unpreci denied nature. One was
tliu Montana case in the Senate. Af'er
a long und piilnslnking investigation, thu
committee chained will) that duty re-
ported uanlmousiy thai the title of Wil-lai-

A. Clark was defective on account
of bribery and corrupt. on, of which lie
had been thu bcnellclary, und submitted
a resolution declaring that fur thu. lea
son he was not entllhd lo the seal he
then occupied, It was so laic in the ses-
sion before the resolut.on and repori
witc submitted that Mr. Clink was d

not only to forestall prompt action
by resigning li s seut, hut n.so lo picveui
fiirihtr uctlon lu the rate prior to

The vase In the House of Itcprescnta
lives was that of Mr. Roberts, of Utah,
and that body look prompt and dccitlve
uctlon. A special committee was ap
pointed, which, alter a put cut und ex
liutistivu Invesllgul on, reported thai
RoberlH had been eonvlc ed of b'gain)
und wus living lu polygamy nt tlie time
of his election us u Representative In
Congress. The commt.ii' was unani-
mous In Its llndlngH of the facts, but I

members differed as to the proper course
to be pursued to keep RoberlH out of the
sent to which he bad I een elected, bill
was not entitled. Tile most direct coins"
was adopted, that of not admitting him,
Instead of first admitting and next ex-

pelling him.
Ilnlh Mr. Clark and Mr. Roberts bad

been elected to llll, seats In Congress ai
DemocralB.

THEATII-.- ItATIFIKD,

In the course of the sess'on tho Bunntn
devoted a good deal of attention to vu

rious conventions and treaties submitted
for Its approval. One which was ratified
was (lie convention between tlie United
Binds, 0'at llrllaln nnd Germany which
annuls the tripartite treaty In regard lo
fiamou. Ily Oils convention the Unlt'd
fllutes nripilrcd possession of the fertile
Island of Tutull.i, with Hie safe and com-

modious harbor of I'ngo Pago, over
which the. Blare nnd filr pes now wave.
Another convention between the same
Power) which was rnlllled provides for
the settlement of claims fir losses al-

leged to hnvc been caused by unwar-
ranted nets of naval forcis nt the time
of the Bmnnnn dlsturlnn'-CH- . Tlie con.
venilnn signed nl Tlie Hague lv Hie

of . Unll'it Btntes and
oilier Power for ll'e pne'llc setllemTt
nf Inlernnl'nnal erniroversles. etc,, whs
also ratified, ns wns one slned nt The
Hnrne Insl year 'n nrtnpt h prlnclpps
of Ihe Geneva i.nnvinl'ni rf l't lo tnHr.
Hlme warfiire, Trenl'es between H"1

I'ntlfd Blntcs nnd Aiuwr.'.ri- - mid Peru,
rcHiierilvely. fcr ibe i trirniTHcn nf crim
inals were nlsn mi (led, U i")' '"' no ei
hut Hie exiriid'll'n Inws nf i f IlnU'--

Blalis nre iimei'ilro so us in cover such
nisis us Ihnl (f Ncrli' elin stands ac
eustil nf the emhesxlernenl of Cuban
poslal fluids,

TIIK rtPPIIOPItlTinNB,
All of Hie genetnl Mppioprlallon h'l's n

provide for Hie snppcrl of Ihe (lovern
mem diiilne '' 1"'I li'al '''"'' ''ei'Mim
laws.. Among 'bip were ir'sifin ie
billnB 10 iii ImpMNnilO'i of iiuiilleniie''
and ilangeinns srileles pimld'na '

theck on foreign inspection of American

a (jsrwni t. m v; ih. nd. . :

lartttrMM Unidl u. li.e Atm hi.i an- -

J.Mifi tk .wsM tnta, iv tin rait
of IHW .tt. vhii ioi a.u lv
a cWMsMMM isMMMlan ana alio.

tfRJgMMpam I'Wi'l a Hi. Lut
tM RlwaHHWt VV.lll 'He

otmHtSJ (MM tm(K 1 VTeMM fr Ihe.(4(iMit af tksjti lantra, tic
hl totaM f tor appi-up- i at on uf the

MtHMOt) alv given In ioui.it immlwiti b
CtmiMneo Ali.son and cannon uf Un
OMniattues oi, AlpK.ui.Hlklls Bt 1NL
0OD,Ot. 1 he approt r at on ot (ha afMelal
ai a nrat reftuiar rtkMi.M ot iim Jrat.
t.ttli Congraao amuunled to lin,MUH,
ana of Hie MHond rrsjuiai sesalon lo tat.

. heven I u xl ico mil. o.i auitars
a very Is I fir sum, but it is lu be otd
and rememleitd thai ovoaaaary axiwiidi-luie- f

on nceouni of any war, elibei do
mellc or laie.gn. do not mimi distal v

iHt' when HHie l lesloiefl, slid that
the ncijuis lion of uialant mn
pled by m .lions of luur.oivill&d. I at

and turbulent list vca, who arc
strangers lo American elvllltu lun urn)
floviirnment, and t. e National cbllKulliuf
of the United Hlstis In C'ubu, rwiuire
largo exjiendllurea which have not hith-
erto figured In the unnuol budget,
IMPORTANT MItASUItKB ADVANCED.

A number of important measures pass-

ed one or tho oilier branch of Congress
at the session which ended today, und
many more have piuscul thu stugo of
committee consideriitlon (which Is often
tiiu muii uiuieuii olio in una
ulu now on ..iu calendar ol uituer the
venule or Hie House of Jteprtscn a lives.
'Ihe loimer body passed u bill piovlding
for a sucmar.i.f cable bulwucn the 1'u
clllc Const and llawn.l und the posses-
sions of ine United Blutts In Oceania,
winch was repelled ' lho llouso com.
milieu with amendments. This import-
ant und necessary measure will become
law at tho next uss.on. A bill lo au-
thorize uu Orenlal undo commission,
which has been earnestly recommended
by the 1'iesldnnt In Intl last two annual
messages, passed thu Keiinlc, wuu favor-
ably reported In tlie House of Itupresunt-ativi-

und Is now on tno calei.dar. The
Benulii uiso passed u bill lo luorguulzo
and liu reuse thu sirungtli of the nri.llery
arm nf tlie mil tnry estnul.shmnnt, and
also to reorganize several of tho stuff
depailmcuts of tho A I my and main; tor.
ta n other changes. Il is pending In tho
Housu Comm..,ee on Military Affairs, hut
sever I or its provisions went Incorpor-
ated into the Military Academy appro
pilatlwi bill, which became u law.

Thcfllousu of Representatives passed
a b:ll authorizing und proviulng for thu
construction of tin- - clcuiiiguu ship canal,

i ...I wus favorably reported In the
Senate wiinoui amendment, nnd an
agreement was effected for Us consider-
ation on December 10, ono week afier tho
beginning of the next session of Con-
gress, Tho Hoiiso of Representatives ill.
so panned a bill lo amend the elgli-hoi-

luw so as to moke its provisions more
dellnllo and effective, and also one to
regulate Interstate lu prison-mad-

articles. A 'joint resolution to
amend t,iu Const, tutloii of Hie United
Slates so on to c.otlio Congress Willi
power over trusts and combinations or
capital was defeated hy Democratic votes
n tlie House or Itepresentailves, but a

hill to .iinenu the act nf uM designed lo
prohibit and prevent the operations or
such irusiH ami combinations m re
hi mint or Irmle was passed and Is now
pending In tho Senate.

WORK OF COMMIT THEM.

Tho following brief summary of some
of tho measures which weru favorably re-

ported by committees of thu Benoto or
House of Itepreseulatlvcs-l- n some cases
by both and aro now on lho calendars
awaiting action, will be found Interest,
nig. 'Ihe Ship Subsidy bill, which has
heen favorably reported In both Houses

tho minority in Die House Committee
on Merchant Marine being divided; the
hills to rcorgan ze and Increase the y

of lho consular service, favorably
reported In both branches: the i'lu.lp-pln- c

bill, favorably repotted In Ihe Sen-
ate, and now ut me heud of the calendar
nt "iinllnlshcii Inislmssi" bills to Increase
lho elllclency of the iievonuu Marino ser-
vice, favorably reported in bolli
brunches, pure food ....., favorably re.
ported In both brunches; a bill to punish
violations or t.iii treaty rights of ul.ens,
favorably reported In the Bennlu; a lui.
favorably reported from the Beimte
Committee on Commerce, providing for
the establishment nf a Department of
Commerce and Industilns; a bill favora-
bly reported from inn House Comm...ee
on Agriculture lo amend Ihe oleomuignr-in- e

law so as to make It mora effective,
and a It'll favorably lecommeiided by Ine
House Committee on Mil lary Affairs lo
prohibit the rale of spirituous or mull
liquors In uny military post or on any
property belonging to thu United Btntes,

In ti.u course of tho session the Com-

mittee on Ways and Means granted a
number of nearngs to reprisentativts of
various busliiiss niieresls who dished a
repeal or me.dlllratlon of the War Reve-
nue act, and thus accumulated much ma.
lerlnl for use In the consideration of the
subject of a reduction of taxation. The
committee was nulbnilzeil to sit In Ihe
reiess nf Congnes fir Ihnl purpose.

The forego'ng slalemenls show that
he Pirty.slxili Congnss tins thus far

been an unusually dll gont und Industri-
ous body, und mis produced many 1m

poriant nnd beneficent results, nnd a
more complete- nnalys's would show thai
corripiimllvily few mistakes, none of
ivh'rb were very serious, pad necn com.
rnlttid.

.$ .,

COMMITTER ON" il'OIlTB,

Lust Your'" Plans Will ho Tollowed
in 0nritl

No rreetlng nf tho Committee on
fporm nf tho Fourth of July general
oirinlttre on reienrniltili wna iiem nu

nccount nf n lack nf u i)oniin, Or.
nrnssrnnn, tl c chiilrinnii, stutos that II

Is tlio Intention to follow the plan nt
nsi year's iirngrnm for tho iiflernnon
I nits to bo leld nn tho old Mnldkl

'uiiiehall KinuniH, TVt will cnnsiai
nuifily nf foot rncei, polo vmiltliiM

"ill'f. jumplrh nnd other cveiit nf
he lilril.
Tlo oonunltlee Is ui'decldnd rts to
I etl er In ondeiivnr to hr pk off n Imsc
II trnlch ni li would interfere1 with

ereinl spoils iOHrnin, Pr. flrii""-n-

rays, hnvvever, tini thn old p'tniile
round nt Mnlll fh'hi ho utilized for
M 1'iirrii'i' i id'HPlnge,

'"rw.t"irhmia n-- il wf', nn'nn
Iim AHc ei i"nl rh. "". nr-- it'' h " nfir nn exiondw

UU in Ihe Hlntos,

cauay,

NTERNAL

REVENUE

Special Tax Year Begins
July First.

ARE HflvTreilnLTIES

United States as Rpres'n ci by

Collector Haywood Want

Money.

All Is not "bewr nnd slilttlrs" under
Uncln Barn's Turrllonal Government,
Taxes, sp(c.iil und gen nil, greet the bus-.ne- ts

man at evury turn. Under the pio.
visions of the lulurnal Revenue, laws uf
Ihe United Htates, every person eiigageil
iu any businnMi, iivoeatKin, or umploy-mei- .t

wliltn renders lilui liab.u to a spe-

cial tax, is nijulred lo protuio and place
and keep cui.sp.cuoutly In Ills tstabllsh.
ment or place of busiiMits, a stamp duliot-.n- g

lho puymenl of said special tux for
the special lax year, beginning July I,
ltd, before lominenelng or oontbiuliig
business, A lelurn, on u form, is also
rtiliilred by law uf every person llablu
lo special lax us above. For fa luru lo
inaku lho lelurn w,....u tilt; calendar
liiouih lu which mo liability begins, tiio
Commissioner u, ,ierlial novciiuu Is

IHE FAIR

HPBB
Gossip From Great

Expositicn.

PAlUlliEuTMEIIT

Shew

Which France is Co

riiiiiitd by Juw lo aste-ss.- pocu ty or MjAniercaii pavilion wns closed four days
per cent ol lho amount of thu tux; nnd H,M week for the Improvement of Its In- -

of the amount of Hie lux. Menial decoration, A Inige pl.ee of slat- -
Thet taxes embraced within the provi-- j "nr' representing three wl.il bronchos

slons cf tlio Idw abovu iiioteil aro tlie forms a vary sir king cnnin-- ece andfollowing: j about 11 aro palms and flowers mid n clr.
Reellfleia of less than COfl bnrrels.,1100 00 c"'"r ,Hota- - 'IU" wull ''ave been rr,.
llecliliers cf Uu cair.ls or inulu..., IfS W l"""d sofler rellevlnr: the for- -
Dcu.crs, letail l.tjiiur 25 tW ""' Khiio of while, nnd u number of
IJ.IUCIS, whoienalu I ipior IW W have been hung. Further Im- -
Dealers lu ma., wholosa.o WW PfovemenlM are conlcmplultd,
Ueuleis In malt minor only, ro- - I Ihe Jiirlea have llieir tasks anl

lull jo 00 "'" Amcrlcun retire scuta lives lu each
dcu.ers In ... 4 ') Kr""l! "r" hard at work s.ekng honor

Wliclesnlu denier In tW U '"!" Blates exlill Us.
Munufuctiiieis o. oliomurgurlnc, I ''arlsbins, who so long liave reveled In

per annum cm 00 "'' cabaret representing duiih, lienvcn
Mauufncturers n. Hulls CO 00 ",,, lloll which almost every v s tor con- -

And for each stb. inunufut tured.. 20 0) '"' '' Vn of tlio gins of 1'iirls, ii!

And for each worm miinufiictured offefed another morl-T- I altractloi.
Iliewera oi ii ss man UU barrel .... WHO ' lho shape of a drama written and per- -
llruwers of fm barrel or moro 100 formed by n of Parlsiennes who
Manufuctiireiii of tilled cheesu ,...t"0i '"ivu Just beon released rier servin
Wholesale deuler In li.led clieeto.. 2&) l ,''r,r", of Imprisonment for attempt

deale-l- In filled cbusu .... 12 00 '"urder.
UankeiH-O- it eiipilnl nnd auipius of 0,l '" "" nclrena who wns convicted of

or less UI UU "Hcmfillng lo dlsposo of n r vol by a diet
llankers-F- or eacli add.tlonal - of pin concealed In a puddhg. The other

WO of capital or surplus exceed- - wn" ' heroine or a cause ci lebre of
log 125 OW 2 M hist year. Bhe bad trbd to poison her

HrolieiM in tn
Pawnbrokers 20 (10

Commercial brokers , . 'M if
Custom iiouku broker 10 fl
I'ropr etois or lessee of liiealers,

inuseiiui and concert hull In clt-i- is

of over 25.M9 population, ns
shown by lust preceding U. B,
census 100 fs)

Proprietor of clrcuse 100 W
I'roprletot of nil other exh.blilonii

or show for money 10 00

I'roprletois or bowling alleys and
bill am rooms, for each alley or
table COO

Dealer In leaf tobacco, for salts
not exceeding CO.im pound 000

Dealer In leaf tobacco, for sale
fl,im und not exceeding

1W,0"0 pound 12 00
Deulei In leaf lohncco, for salea

exceidlng IW.WIO iound 21 00

Dealt r In lolntco (person who sell
manufncturid tobiicco, snuff or
cigars) w .nso nnnual salea exceed
r,i0 pound 12 00

Moniifiieturer of tobacco whose an-mi- ni

sale do not exceed 50,000
pounds S 00

Manufacturer of tobacco whoso an-
nual sale fin,"00 and do not
uxccfd 00,(ii) pounds 12 00

Manufacturer of lobacco whose nn-
nual sale exceed b0,0rt pound.. 24 00

Manufacturer of cigar whose nn-

nual snlcs do not exceed I WW)
cigar per annum 800

Manufacturer of cigar whose an.
niial rales exceed IX)0 but do
lint eyrcfil 200,000 12 00

Manufacturer or cigar whoso an
nual sale exceed 2O0,0W per an-
num 21 W

Manufacturer nnd pucker of mix-
ed llour 12M

A bnut this JlexerH
Tho Chlnt'Mo "lioxr." whono out-ni- gi

have not only Chlnn hut all
Kurnm lv tho nur. ciirraxponil In prin
ciple ut hiuHl Miimnvvlmt closoiy. ficcord-
liiff 10 ine iipv. v. vv. itoyuii, woo uu
Juki returned from llio "Finwory King
dinn." vvpli the old "Know. Nothing''
mrty In thu IJnlleil Hlnles Ah lho war
vry of i ins "Kiiow-.Joiiiiim- " vvn
"Aim'rlcn ir Amer'n'ii h." ho Hint or
ho "HnxuiT' Ih 'Tliliin for Chlnainoii,"

iu a I ir W"r "Knuw.NotiiliiK
"Ioim when thin iniivomenl won nl lt
'le'Khl, o tho "lloxorx" nre rlntlnv now

It I ndinllleil Hun Die yellow- -

ikl"ted ffunl'c bav giios- - in iniieh
trnsr oxlriii' In tviry wny. At thu
mine lime II I 'louiteil out t'mt the fill- -

ii'iun luivT' hud much gro'ior ronH'i"
o fenr lho illlH'nilgliiH nf tho foielgiiur

They in moved In vlolonco nl iireanni
ii Mr, Itnynll miyn, hy the fmr thu'

''r.-lg- iiiiHii" nro ftlinlll III see nib'
n'lt un n'nii"K IIioiiih v f their nn

"inl empire hiuI n ih it'ir'l'lim '
'l'l"ii rtuioii" lho grciil pdWiH ha boo
ii'h'Mv iliei'iissad f r n"d ns"y nf tliwni itlnmdy hold u i ncmi'iv

'Vl'll lir'"ll IM" ). rl ll MTev f
iii'usrre" nn f'h(iei atn' . II ivnnld nn

or llinl Mia "llixri" 'IlilVO iffioil
rmiPilH for lher
Mnenuse ,nrilv nf M'h lHan'rle l.lnht

'i.miiiiny may nrrlvi ndy on Mio
bi- -a from n IhisImosn trip m Hi

wliern lift hei'il inirelio
"'"'innnl innchlner for Ih ojeiw

rn iihini.

N !".

the
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Odd Features of the From

ning
Good Monpj.

color,

pnhitlng
minors,

Ililull chouiarKar.co
oleomurgarlno United

iW.now,
couple

Relall

exieid

yir.

I'AItIB, June 12-- golden harvrst
of lho exposition lias at lust Twice
Ibis week the number or vihiiois exie-cd- .

ed half a million, uii.eii sniisf tho
llguics of the lua exposlt on ui u s.mllnr
period. It is estlmatcil that over fi.onO.OOO

persons 'lave now passed the turrmtllen.
Tho greatest difllculty 'now is experleno.
ed In getting from thu ground- - at night,
tho street car and omnibus faeilitlia be-

ing utterly lundeiiualo to tope with the
Immense crowds, und Ihe tubmen are
having high limes, demanding und get-
ting fancy prices for shun trips home. It
Is nothing unusual fur tin m to usk 12 for
a trli for which the legal rate is So cents.

The electrical nrrangcuifiu at Hi
Cllllteall (l'i.'nil llltvu been l.i,nllil nml
lho illuminations during the eveidng are
now very brilliant and erreeilvu. Th

niisKanil with Htryclinlne, aril, on con- -
Vlclloii, attempted tn eomrnl; sulc'de by
driving a bat pin through her heart.
The women made acquaintance with each
other whlli! In the prison of Ht. I.nzurr,
by rapping on the wall illv ding their
cells. On their release iccenily, they
wroto a piny which Is vory sensa'lonnt
and partly autobiographical, ami which
will shortly be product i! at oriu of the
small theaters within the exposition
grounds.

Interest In tho Transvaal war ban sub-sid-

very consldernl ly sine Lord Rob.
erl begun his victorious march, nnd

since ho announced thai the Jo-
hannesburg gold mine were uninjured.
Pear nf damage lo the m lies. In which
nu Immense amount of French money la
(nvcHtfd, ha been Hie lending cause of
anxiety for Hie Frenchman who In no.
wise shared tlie advice freely given lho
Iloera by a portion of the French pre
to destroy the mine a a In t It r day emu-
lation of tho burning of Moscow by lho
Iturnlan. French shareholder failed to
see tho heroic side of this through
which llley would lie the greatest suffer-
ers, li mi Ihe news of Ihe safely of Ilia
mines brought a sigh of rrllr'. Tho nt

occupation of Prelrrla by the
llrlllsh received scant alter lien and most
of tho Journals uru uf the op nlon that It
doe not mean an end of the war, but
llial, on thu contrary, I wdl o succeed,
ed by the now much talked of guerrilla
warfare, which they predict will tire tho
Ilrltlsli out and cost them more blood
and treasure than even yet have been
expended,

KALIHI llAaIN bUHUMK.

Option on Water and l.uud IIolillnu;a
ltUIIHW. (t

Winer II. I'nxton, ucIIiik for II. P.
i'llllnilhriin recently renew d nn option
oiicurtiiln water nnd und holding
IJwn of tho harbor, mi hulnlf of iha
ouhii Hallway mid l.nrul Coin tiny.

Tlio Million vvn nrlg nu iy secured
with n viuw in iluvelopl. go hemo ot
extending .,m hiirnur. i.or.ni.s wom
nihil tt nearly two yuui ago In tnu met
between Iwllul und Quimiiill o IhIiihI.
Tlio Kuphilunl Kstnte mid rb ok tho
work tn iluloriulio ihe vliuruvt r l the
hoilom In c'oiineetlon with Him idu.i of
I'xcnvTitliiK u chuiiiiel fruii He Inn bur
In Knlllil llnsln. Il vvih a un- - Hi ci.)
I'xptiilinenls. which W'i. rimiruby
looked iifiuti. Hint II. P. I)iil g.Miin, f.ir
lho i all way com iy, l ,iu uption
on thu water nnil hi ml liiihlh k.

Fourth nf July Commltt"".
The general Ciiiiimlllei' nf Twenty-nn- n

fnr tno Pniirlh nf ,lulv eeishristlon
will meet lii.ilny nl 12:110 unim In tlio
f'hiiinher nf ('miimeice. AH the mem
beis of Mil f'liminlHi-- as well mm thoa
cnunei'ieil wllh the aro
eitrpeslly reuiiesied in iittend nnil ha
nn lime The I'slhnnte nf Ihe viirlnun
cnnuulHee will tin It I Veil In tho PSnancti
noinmlMee,

Ooinninv P nf lb N. fl II. will KlVd
n nmnhiir " Hie drl'l "hiMl ni Ali)"d.ny
vari All sy.iiisiHimri r ,"it)i to
'iWi n'eii. , Hue- nmirrisn l h Inn jire

inireil inn) a good I lino I mpucterl,

rjU
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Armed Men Go to Teach
Lawbreakers.

High Sheriff Brown and a Squad of

Eight Sailed Away

Yesterday.

The appearance of nrmed mounted o

officers on tho Wilder steamship
whnrf )clcrdny afternoon fully equipped
with carbines, revolvers and cartridge)

belts lilted to the Inst linlo Willi deadly
inuisllcii, created no little excitement
along the waterfront.

High Bhcrlff Broun, accompanied by
Cjptaln Fox of the mounted patrol, Clus-
ter Doyle, Japanese Interpreter, and eight
mounted police, left yesterday evening
xhortly after f o'clock on tno Claudlnc.
They will land at Kahulul and tomorrow
will go to Walluku to attend the trial of
tho Japanese rioters who terrorized the
community last wick, nnd who assaulted
the Maul police olllcere.

This armed force noes In tho Interest of
tho law nnd It Is hoped by the High Slier.
Id that tho show of force will have n mi-

litary effect upon tho lawbreakers. At-

torney General A)oc decided yesterday
that tho riotous Jnpaneso should be glvvn
n lesson of respect for tho law, nnd or-
dered tho High Sheriff nnd his squud to
proceed by the first boat to Kahulul and
thenco to Walluku to be present at tho
trial of the Japanese ringleaders, who
wero placed untler nrre it

Tho High Sheriff shortly before S

o'clock drove up ..nstlly to tho police sta-
tion and dlsappmred In his private c,

where ho donned Ills khnkl unlfoim
and strapped on a big Coll revolver. An
Advertiser reporter questioned him us to
tho expedition and iccelvcel the following
explanation:

"Wo arei simply going up to Maul to at-
tend the trial of the Japuneso who as-
saulted tho police officers who mado the
arrest of several of the lingleadtrs the
other day. They have been charged with
assaulting and Interfering with police-officer- s

in tho discharge of their elut
Further than that they nru charged wlih
obstructing Justice.

"I am also going there for the purpose
of looking over the general situation and
ascertaining tho cause of these, labor
riots. You can readily understand that
my taking with me mounted police olll-ee-

fully armed means tnat the sltua-tlo- a

demands u thorough Investigation A
show of force may doubtless do more to-

ward stopping these outrages than any
nmount of tonguo persuasion. 1 he Jap-
anese seem to bo In an ugly mood for
some reason or other and Inclined to do
bodily damage wherever they can see an
opportunity to lnlllct It Wo hope to epilet
them down.

"It all goes well wo will bo back here,
next Sundny. If there Is further trouble
.ind the situation demands it, I may come
hack here sooner than erpected nnd send
a large force there to keep tho peace. Wo
go to Kahulul, thenco to Wallul.u, and
possibly to Bpreckolavllle.

"Tho Attorney General deemed It wlo
to send tho olllceis to Maul on account
of tho great number of people Injured

itely." '
All the men were clothed in khaki uni-

forms and looked ns if the were able to
copo with any enemy twice or treble their
numbers. On tho wharf the crowd

compared the "lineal" to the
soldiers of Kngland In South Africa, and
talked of langcrs and kopjes In n con-
vincing manner When tho High Sheriff
put In an nppearanco he was greeted ns
"Iiord Iloberts" nnd "lladon-rowell- ,"

nnd smilingly nodded his appreciation of
tho titles.

No horses wero taken, but saddles and
bridles for each man wero carried along.
Horses will bo procured nt Kahulul and
will be used during tho entire campaign
Handcuffs In quantities form nil Import-
ant fcaturo of the polleo equipment
Whether or not there Is an oppoitunlty
to uso them, the High Sheriff considered
them ncccssaiy on such an expedition

Tho trouble- - In mis Instnnco niose ovei
the assault on a census-tak- er b n num-

ber of the Jap.tneso who objected to that
nMlclai's questioning Police olllcers came
to tho assistance of tho 1'idcral ollicer
and were attucked In turn and badly
used up. 'I ho ringleaders wero arrested
and charged as above. At tho trial there
ia a possibility of tho Japanese friends of
tho prisoners becoming obstreperous.
They do not seem to have nny fear of the
Maul police, nnd the nppearanco of
strange men ot tho law will probablj
quiet them nnd put them In n peaceable
frame of mind.

The Japanese Consul Is absent from
Honolulu at present. A delegation of
Japanese from .Mnul aro hero awaiting his
return nnd Intend to lay their troubles
before him. They nro dlssatlslled labor-
ers from Maul. Tho Jopancso inimlgra-tlo- n

companies will doubtless bo drawn
into the conference mid Important re-

sults nre expected to bo had. Tho B

may order them to return to their
work. It Is generally conceded that tho
hotter class of Jupaneso rocognlzo tho fu.
tlllty of their countrjnicn striking when-
ever they feel they liavo a grievance, nnd
their advice will bo to return to work.

Just what the llttlo brown men nro nft-e- r
Is dllllcult of u satisfactory solution

At times their plea Is that they want
higher wages, and when this has been
conceded by the plantations, they niako
ready for another sup out In tho hope of
Kitting more money. Tho plantations
have been llboral In answering these va-ilo-

rcUCFts, nnd hnvu In some In-

stances advanced their wages about S.5 a
month.

The rock on which tho laborers and
the plantation managements seemed to
have split Is tho question of contincts.
Under tho Ilepubllc form of government
every man went to work undir certain
Iron-cla- d agreements. On Juno 11 theBO
labor contracts expired by law. The con-
tracts have not been given buck to the
Japanese, but they seem to think that
they must obtain possession of them be-

fore they attain their ubnolute freedom
from the contract labor system

The Attorney General's anion in send-lu- g

urine d police Is the result of tho plan-
tation managers' deslro to bring mutters
to a closo. On Kauai tho managers de-

clared that If tho Japanese would not
work they must leave tho plantation
premises, or be considered trespassers. It
Is literally u eineetlon ot taking tho bull
by the horns mid letting the laborers too
who sre tnc mnaiirn.

" & - !wWfll JL-- W MtAtth , s ,j-
-
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'jii imjN.iwr !. y

' TtiTi ip '" hvmmmi h In li
lh vturtel nu l m ( ifiMy tiinre.ii
tuari-- ti i et f if h rt w

Ur...ii (vu.itrK i w it I rathtr dim- -

full tti Pf n I li w """ nn.Mf
Hue p. ilmp lb- - l i '( hi" dim- -

llilty n l pi'lly tlUilr rtlvletwl

lit.'ii Ih Itiijui Helm uf Ifwr.l.i
Ami in MO pnUcp. roUelam, len

liiiftht I cullwi th" lUmp.mi Court of
PruM-l- Th .ntn-r- . uuoui Im t nit li wr
bv ml. from ltriln. I the miiniimr rout
u. i. e.f iti liniwrlal family, whliei
imin Neiveiiilwr to Hnster the court
gi'ii. rally reside In the capital

Hut the Kalcer'H Uieiile. of lire I mil' ll
the same summer nml winter. Thus C

eiclotk n m. Invariably mB lilm, nfter
his (old bath, nl Ills breiikfiml table
with the Kinprcaa nt IiIm Bide, for IIiIh
Is rcnlly tho only hour of the tiny when
the Imperial couple can ellsoiiss tliell
prlvntv nffittrn. English In his nttiuli-mo- nt

to tho mntutlnnl tub, the Kaiser
Is fiunlly fond of nn nngllsli breakfast,
which i'ihi keep lilm boIiib until lunch
time, Konernlly 2 o'cltick; nml nfter

.if Hint hnnrtv menl ho retires
to his private study, which In Hjrlln!
Is nltliuted on the 'lirst Htory en mo
Hchlors, looking out upon tho uistle
square with nil Uh bustle.

The Killser inilKCH U poini oi never
hnvlng any nrrenrs of work, nnd hit
energy Is nlmost phenomenal Tovvnrel
9 o'clock ho refreshes himself with n
drive, or ride, or wnlk, If the weather
be fnveirnble, or If not by nn hour's can-
ter reiund the rldliiB Hchool or by a bout
nt the foils, which he can handle with
much dexterity, or porhnps even by
some strenuous onr practice, nol on the
Spree, but In tho royal gymnasium,
where he hns n fllldlng outrigger seat
contrivance fitted up to give lilm all the
exercise, If not nil the pleasure, of regu-
lar rowing.

It Is well on to 2 o'clock before tho
stream of ofllclnl receptions censes, nnel
by this time the Kulser Is rendy for n
heatty lunch, when he Is ngnln Joined
by his consort, nnd It Is rare for their
Majesties not to have from eight to n.

dozen guests nt this menl guests of all
kinds nnd degrees, fiom ambassadors
to nrtlsts nnd from genernls to Journal- - '

Ists no. It Is only nt tho latter that
the Hmpcror draws the line. These
luncheon parties, where the guests nre
of the most varied kind, me devoid of
nil lcstrnlnt, nnd recall tho perfect
freedom of talk which used to mnrk
the soclnl entertainments of Frederick
the Great at his round table in Sans-Souc- l.

The Emperor Is a most gracious
h-- st nnd chats in the liveliest manner
with all his guests, who ate Invariably
thunderstruck by his grasp of their own
subjects. At no court In Europe Is table
converse on these occasions of so nat-
ural nnd ensy n kind as at Berlin,

The Emperor himself Is a hearty cat-
er. prefcrrlnB honest Joints to made-u- p

dishes, though ho is temperate with his
llquoi claret-cu- ns brewed in Eng-
land being his favorite beverage, or
lleht German wines, hoclc and Moselle,
which he generally dilutes with mineral
water. Dinner, of course, nt C or 7, Is
a more formal meal, though It rarely
lasts more than nn hour, everything be-
ing done In prompt military fashion.
Every French woiel Is banished from
the menus, though the honors of the
kltehen nre divided between a French
and a German chef, and French cham-
pagne Is now also served. The chief
couises are served on silver, tho rest
on Herllu china. The kitchen woik Is
done by contract, $1 87 being tho amount
allowed for every ellnnner guest, though
on specially grnnd occasions the sum
Is raised to ns much ns $7.50. The royal
collars contain a rich assortment of the
finest wines In existence.

o--

NO SALOONS TO pr
ON FORT STREET

It is Siiid tiie Government "Will

Refuse to License
Them.

l'ort street will he a thoioughfaie
unoccupied by a slnglo saloon. Governoi
Dole1, nfter mature thought, has conclud-
ed that It would be better for Honolulu
If no mm shops were pcimltted on thli
pilnclpal ictiill business aitcry of the
city. Tho matter came up jesteiday In
the meeting ot tho heads of tho Teirl-toil-

depnitments. For a long tlmo the
Orpheum Cafe has sought a liquor li-

cense without success. Tho owner ot tho
establishment has represented that hu
has a largo patronngo which desires In- -
toxlcnnts with meals nnel that tho pa-
trons of tho Orpheum theater want to
drink now nnd then nnd nre unnblo to
Ilnd n saloon nearer than Hotel street.

Against tho cafe's plea Is the piotest
of the Chinese church, across tho street
from It. Tho church membeis object se-

riously to a saloon so near to them. It
Is undei stood that tho liquor shop about
to bo built on tho slto of tho old l'nn-thc-

will not sell nn thing stronger
than pop nnd soda. Tho projectors of
the cnterprlso are now boiug bothered
by tho Hoard ot Health, which does not
proposo to allow nny buildings on plague
spots until tho sewer system Is complet-
ed, and besides it is said tho Govern-
ment will not Issue a license to tho Pan-
theon nnd will not reissue ono to the
Criterion when Its piesent ono expires.

This will mean that Fort street will be
n temperanco street. Now In tho morn-
ing and afternoon It Is ciowded with
shoppers nnd the presence of saloons oft
en forces objcctlonnble slirlit.i on ladles
and children. There being no drinking
houses on tho waterfront, tho sallois
nnd loafers of that district come up to
tho middle, of town nnd Imbibe nnd daw-
dle about tho baloons there. Tho worst
class docs not. It Is true-- , pntronlzo Fort
street tesorts, but tho Government Is In-

formed that tha merchants of that street,
as well as their customers, are anxious
to bo rid ot what annojanco there Is. It
seems likely that n license will bo gi ant-
ed to soino waterfront saloon, as It Is
asserted that several sofi.drlnk places
alongshoro turn out queer results from
beverages with Innocent names.

The biggest thing tit tho present Ex-
position Is tho "Hlg Wheel ot Fails,"
beside which our Fetrls wheel would
sink Into liislgnlllcance. The Fetrls
wheel wns 250 feet In diameter nnd had
thlity-sl- x cars, each seating forty pas-
sengers, the Fails wheel Is 3SI feet In
diameter and seats 1,000 passengers, or
100 menu than the Ferris.

A OAHD OF THANKS.
I wish to Bay that I fool under last-

ing obligations for what Chamberlain's
Cough Ilemcily has tlono for our family.
Wo luivo used It in so many cases ot
coughs, lung trouhlcs ana whooping
cough, nml it has always given tho
moat perfect satisfaction, we feel great-
ly Indebted to the manufacturers of
this remedy niul wish them to please
accept our hearty thanks. Respectful-
ly, Mrs. B. Doty. Des Moines, Iowa.
For sale by all Drugglats nnel Dealers.
I1ENSON. SMITH & CO., Ltd., Agents
for Hawaiian Island.

AIR SPACE

NECESSARY

Changes in Structure
Law Probable.

PRESENT jTATUTE WEAK

Various Matters Considered at First

Meeting of Territorial

Heal h Board.

The first meeting of the rioard of
Health under Territorial auspices wus
held yesterday afternoon, with Dr. Wood
In tho chair as presiding oillcer. Ihosa
In attendance were Dr. Wood, Attorne--

General 13 I. Dole, Ocorgu W. Smith, F.
J 13. C. Winston nnd Dr. N. 11.

Emerson.
Dr. Wood brought up n number ot rec-

ommendations left In writing by Dr. Gnr-vl-

executive oillcer of the Hoard, prior
to his depnrturo for Kahulul on health
mattus. The llrst recommendation was
to change the reading of section 2 of tho
Itules and leegulntlons of the Hoard. This
has refcrenco to tho erection of build-

ings fronting on btrects. Dr. Garvin
stated he had been advised by tho At-

torney General that the regulation as nt
present constructed would not hold good
In tho courts. Tho Interpretation of the
rule by tho Hoard would nut stand a le-

gal test. The section reads, ' There shall
ho n clear space of ten feet for nlr be-

tween buildings, except those fronting
on streets" Tile last p.nt of the clatiso
was the one which Dr. Garvin consider-
ed weak

The lioniel Interpreted this to mean
that nil buildings Minll be built Hush
with tiie sidewalk or stieet line, If no
nlr sp.ici! Is to be allowed. This feature
of building would predominate in the
business district. If buildings or houses
were set back from tho stieet, ami et
fronting them, they should bo construct
ed with a view to securing tho spe'Cllle'it

numbei of t between to allow of a
fre e clrtflllatlon of olr

1 lie executive olllcer's leeommendatloli
was tint "theic shall be a clear ah space
between all buildings which abut oi are
contiguous to tho stre-e- t line." This would
Include all outbuildings, iihantles, sheds
oi any kind of a structure'.

I)i Emerson tiiought il would wieak
unmet ssuty hardship upon in m.v who
desired to leave a Binnll spaco In front
of their houses, nut would otheiwlso be
eompljlng with the law.

Dr Wooel explained thai tho legula-tle- m

was for tho puipose of preventing
in) one from building n stiucture against
his boiindni) lino and thus abut bulld-lni- ,s

on tho other side of tho boundary
This regulation would not hold good In
the business ellstrlct, not wns it deMgne'd
to be eufoieeil thele, stated Dr. Wood
It was designed to apply In plaees whuie
people dwelt and slept. In tho business
poi lions few people slept on the prem-
ise's, and no ono could pievent buildings
from going up wall to wall and to the
extent of the boimuaiy line

lie explained that Alex.indei Young's
new building, aeeindlug to the plans ex-

hibited, would be the Hist to come undei
tho ban of the legulation. This building
will have Its coineis Hush with the stieet
lines, but will bo lecesseel for the gicatei
length ot its fiontngo on the new stieet
It Is tho contention of some members of
the ll'iaiil that tho eutlie fiont must be
Hush with the sidewalk line.

It was further explained by Di Wood
that this legulation is being defeated in
many instances bj people putting lesl-denc-

Homing u stieet ten to llftecn
feet away from the sidewalk, and thus
allow lug them to Jam up against tho
liar en sido boundaiy, ns the ensu nuiy
lie If a neighbor does exactly the same
tiling Just mound the coiner, and Jims
his building up ngnlnsl the sinio boun-
daiy, It cuts oft all tno air space.

The enso of the small shop which has
Just been erected on I nlon stieet Hav-
ing been built llijsh with the stieet line

ll Miulrf ! in. MM up lnl lb !"
lit. in st ll. im'K ei r t'n oh trwt nn.)
imretrn iv

1 1 r.tiii'nl i.n nnally paiwd in
lb. ,'itn y i: Dial fur n e.plnle h '

n r. druM.
ll.c M.ut-- KMiommMKlallon of Dr

t'.irvin had rtfottmr t the till nf
Miinn rciui nir to tl) iropr lloorln

mo) drum I' r nutbW lie rvoommend- -

el Hint the lltl m clianRwl from "I.lv-e- r

8tll" let rwid "Ilnck, Tram, 'llus,
Im ry, rcsprerr. Truck, Mvery and
Hueh Other HtuhliM In Ulilcli I'tvs or
More Mules or Horses Are Kept." The
siiCKesilon was put In the form of a mo-
tion and carried. ,

'I ho report of tho Food Commissioner
was rend In regard to tho analysis of nil
the dairies of the c ty. In the analysis
of milk from milk-shak- e venders' wag-

ons and stands, the percintngo was very
low, showing watering. 'I ho standard Is
11 per cent nnd Inc m.ik-shnk- e lluld wns
only 7 per cent,

A report sent from tho Coast by Dr.
Day In regard to tuberculosis will bo
read Friday by Dr. Wood. 'Hie report
consists of many tables nnd reports of
tho Hoard of Health of New York city,
and on them Dr. Day has made many
recommendations for the treatment of
tubcrctilos s In Hawaii. There was too
llttlo tlmo to go over the matter yester-ehf- y,

Dr, Wood explaining that It was a
very serious subject and should bo gone
over carefully,

Another of Dr. Garvin s recommenda
tions wns to bring nil the departments of
tho Hoard of Health under ono roof, and
suggested that tho Government Dispen-
sary, morgue, tood nnd bacteriological
laboratories be brought together. Ofllces
should he opened for tile heads of the
various health bureaus, and a large of
fice for the use of the Health Hoard. Dr.
Wood stated It was tlmo to take action
In the matter, 'ihero was no proper
place at present for holding post-morte- m

examinations. Furthermoio tho present
morgue wns too far aWHy from the lab-
oratory and the dispensary. Plans have
alrcaely been prepared for tho new build
ing for tho Hoard of Health, but changes
will have to bo made In them If Dr. Gar-

vin's suggestions are carried out. it
was stated that there Is about $40,000

available for tho construction of such a
building. Mr. Lovvrey and Dr. Emerson
wero appointed a committee to Investi
gate thn mntti r

Tho executive ollic. r nlso rccommoniieei
that all iKirsons who nre engaged In tho
carrying on of basinets relating to the
"Act to Mitigate" be tequlrcd in future
to pay a fee for the examination whl.'h
Is lequlted by the law. by so doing Dr.
fjnrvln believes a icductlon of tho
Hoaid's expense could bo made. Ho esti-

mated a laving of about $l,fi7r. pel annum
The Ho nd adjourned at r. 1" until

nt 3 o'clock

NATURALIZATION MATTERS

Will bo Handled by Supremo Court
as Heretofore.

As heietofore matters of naturalisa
tion will be taken chaige of by tho Su-

preme Court. Chief Justice Frcar said
yesterday that the Idea had become
prevalent that In the future these mat-
ters would be considered by the Fed-
eral Courts where Judge Estee will pre
side when he arrives In the Island. But
this is an erroneous Impression, it was
announced yesterday, and all certifi-
cates for naturalization must be obtain-
ed by application to the Supteme
Couit. New blanks aro now being pio-pare- el

and they will be lonely for use In
a shoit time.

Rev. Dr. E. E. Ross, a delegate to the
General Conference in Chicago from
the Methodist Church, South, in his fra
ternal address said that the Methodist
South Church had grown since 1866
frstn 427,000 communicants to 1,470,000.
During this whole period there has
been but one year ot decrease. The
church does missionary work In China,
Japan, Coren, Mexico, Cuba, Brazil and
elsewhere. For foreign and domestic
missions it collected nnd disbursed not
far from J600.000 per annum. The fixed
loan funds aggregate $200,000; funds
gathered from the congregations annu-
ally amount to about $75,000. Trinity
College, .Durham, N. C, has been the
r .lplent In recent years of $400,000 or
$500,000 from Washington Duke and his
sons and will probably get whatever
sums nre needed for its further develop-
ment.

Mis. Jocob Moritz of Salt Eake City,
Utah, Is expecteel in Honolulu soon to
visit her parents, Mr. and Mis I,em-Isso- n.

..
Under the Territorial government Miss

Mabel It. Woods, tho postmlsttess of Ko- -
hala, Hawaii, will receive a salary of
$1,000 a year, with an nllowanco of $30

per annum for rout, fuel nnd light. This
Is one of the olilccs under the control
of President McKlnley, who appointed
the lady to he' jsltion

KAULIA SAYS THAT HE OID EOT TALK

RESTORATION OF LILIUOKALII TO THRI

KAl'I.IA, one of tho trio of native leaders who mado a tour uf Oaliu lastJlweek, writes lo tho Advertiser to qualify statements he mado at mass meet-

ings during the trip. Knulla's memory is poor and ho recalls only vague-l- the
exact words he used. The lollowliig Is his communication:

Editor Advertiser. In your columns of your Issues ot the 23d and 23th ot Juno
I iiotle.i your reports of my speech at Ealo beforo tho mass meeting of tho citi-

zens which was held tinder tho nusplces of tho Independent Home Itulo party It
Is repotted In those Issues ot jour paper thifl I Bpoko strongly In advising tho na-
tives thele concerning restoration of the monarchy. Tho statements in said re-

ports aro greatly misunderstood What I did say was In to ceitaln quis-lion- s

propounded by the audience, which wero In effect: "Is there any hope for
tho restotatlon of our Independence,. If the idea of u monnrchy Is make lo.i7" was
the following:

'I am sorry to bay that as It Is Impossible to alter my skin to whiteness, so
Is tho rhangelcssncss of my love for my land. It Is for love of laud Hint many
thousands are shedding their blood In tho war between tho English and tho Doers,
and if there Is power in mo from the United States of America to solect tho foim
of government for Hawaii In tho future, then 1 would bo teaely to decline it mo-
narchical government for Hawaii; but that power Is not In us, and wo nro
only an appe-ndag- to America today. About Independence-- , that Is ono of the
most Important questions of the times."

Hero Is what I recollect now, It 1 do not misunderstand In tho hlstoty of
Inland It Is said Its othcers In the legislatures of England have striven linn! for
recognition of Ireland ns an government, and they are Btlll persisting
to this day for their Independence. Hucli form Is homo rule- -ti government for tho
people And It that people has dona that under tho guidance of Gladstone, why,
then, can not Knulla sue for homo rule government for IIuwnilT That Is what I

hnvu said, it is possible to have an Independent government. If left to tho peoplo
to choose. . '

education 2 How about tho Ashing rights?
Answer: According to tho Territorial law which Ametlciv has given for Ha-

waii, It is said there, all laws telatlng to tho sea fisheries In Ih.wnll are nbol.
lshed, and all government llshcrles nnd all Konohlkl fisheries tiro freo to us, tho
citizens of Amorlca. every citizen of Amerlcn can now take fish, excepting from
ponds and teas which hivo been grant d under Land Patent Act, nnd wo ure
not lo enter upon such fisheries until nfter the lapse of three yenrs.

Mi Editor, words which have been useel to my detriment ns well ns to that of
my compatriots, havo nrisen from the poltleal differences which existed In the
localities to which wo went, and the real truth has been sot aside.

With tlitBO truthful statements, I close, hoping you will Insert this commuiilea-lio- n

In one of your spare columns, JAMK8 K. KAUI.IA.
With Knulla on tho tour was Kalauokalanl nnU Hobert Wilcox, Tho latter

said when nsked about tho result of their speaking;
"Everything was all light only for tho foolishness of Kaulia talking about

restoration of the monarchy.
"What could wo do with him The only way to btop his talk Is for the Alo.m

Alna to turn him out."
t

araipiion
It Cam be Cured.

Thf m Ix no el.o'M r 1 it, rtcpln
carl), uket mt nil tui rltux fenn 'he
)n in, rtirie'h the I '""!. nml r. i mi ij

It certain. If xottr child Is thin m; I

imin girts Aycr K Is.- - .iputiUik tl i i,ee.
CiuiMimiitioii imly nttm ks the wmk,

Mr. Aifreel (I. Mo i i. of I'arucll.
Auck land, X. .., kcuiU ns the jihoto- - I

Kr.ipii oi ins iatij,'iuer una savs ;

"My eliuglitcr I'.mll, 17 years of age, was
In a very low suite, hho could nol sleep
because nf her violent tough. Two doctors
Mid she w--ii In tho lirst stages of consump-
tion. Hlto was em weak fbe tould not go out
by herself. A friend induced tuo to try

arsapariua
In less tlian two weeks our daughter could
Bleep well at night. Her mother and I would
go into her room at all hours of tho night. It
seemed so good not to hear that awful hollow
cough, hho ralseel t,reat nuintltlcs of blood,
yet notwithstanding all this I can now say she
is entirely cuicd."
Talto Aycr's Pills with tho Sarsaparilla.
Crcjiiictl hi Dr. J. C. Aver & Co.. I owcll. Moss.. U.S.A.

General MacAUhur escaped death at
the battle of Kenesavv, in the Civil War,
by means of a package of letters which
he carried in his pocket. It Is one of the
few genuine cases ot the many that are
told of where letters from some one
"dearer than a sister" saved the life of
lilm who was cairylng them.

THE BOARD AND THE VELVET.

"A throne," Bald Napoleon, " is a
board covered with velvet."

Strip the velvet from the throne, and
you have nothing left hut bare, vulgar
boards; replace tho velvet aud you havo
tho most coveted symbol of human
power and glory. How easy tao tran-
sition, how vast tho difference!

Thero 13 no operation in chemistry
more sharp and sudden than that in
human life whereby extremes of feel
ing follow each other tears rarefying
into smiles and smiles condensing into
tears.

Is happlnos3, or Is power, so poor a.
thing, then, that It drops into its anti-
thesis at a touch? at a breath? Let
us not be too hasty with our answer,
as wo may bo wrong. The great
French Emperor was a cynical fellow,
aud tight well ho loved a throne, even
though it K(is only an upholstered
hoard.

And we all love lifo and Its blessings
oven though they aro uncertain and
Bhaky.

Hence, when we hear a man say, "1
had no ptiasut e t'n life, ami did not care
icliat liuame of me, we are Interested
to know tho leason why.

Tho person from whom we quoto
tlicso wotds explains himself thus:

"For over two years," ho tells us, "I
suffered from loss of appetite, sleep-
lessness, and nervousness. Prior to
May, 1894, I had always been strong
and hearty. At this time I began to
feel that something had come over me

I felt so low and weak. After eating
my face would flush, and the food gave
me gi cat pain across my chest and at
tho left side. I had a cutting pain
around tho heart, and had attacks of
palpitation."

I beg to Intel nipt our good friend a
moment at this point. Tho burning of
a barn or a hayrick may make a big-
ger blaze than tho miming of tho cot-
tage wo live In. But tho latter alarms
and excites us most hecauso we do live
In It. On tho same principle a very
painful aliment of the hand or foot
may cause little or no montal anxiety,
whilo a disturbance of the heart's ac-
tion docs, for tho heart is ono of the
threo houses which life resides in, the
othor two being tho brain and tho
lungs. Yet, aa generally happens in

hoait troubles, tho worry was
neeellebs, as wo shall presently see.

"For weeks together," continues the
narrator, "I got uo proper sleep,, aud,
In truth, so bad was this condition that

ditaded tioiny lo bid. My nerves were
thoroughly unstrung, and affected tho
left slelo of my face, which was iulte
drawn. I suffered martyrdom with
facial neuralgia.

"Aa time went on I grew to bo eo low
and mlsernblo that I had no pleasure
In life, aud did not care what becamo
of me. 'I consulted a doctor, hut nono
of his medicines helped me. Bettor
and worse, I continued to suffer, until
a friend told mo about Mother Selgol's
Curatlvo Syrup, and persuaded mo to
try- - it. I got a bottle from Mr. Pul-lui-

Grocer, Spring Itoad, and after
taking it a short tlmo I felt It was do-
ing mo good. I slept well, aud had less
distress after meals. Thia encouraged
mo to persevere with it, and gradually
I got stronger, nnd tho ncrvo pains
woro away. I now enjoy yuod lualth,
and havo recommended thl3 medicine
to many of my customers. You can
publish this statement as you like.
(Signed) Harry Wondon, Halrdressor,
171 Spring Hold, St. John's, 'Ipswich,
July 17th, 1890."

Mr. Wcntlcn's explanation ot his loss
of life's pleasuro is commonplace after
nil. And yet how much more impor-
tant than if It woro unlquo or excep-
tional; because the commonplace Is tho
universal. It is dlscnso my gentle
reader, that tears tho velvet from
thrones, that robs the cottager of his
sleep, that makes tho baby cry In Us
cradle, that strips tho strong man of
his vigour, that wipes tho bloom from
tho checks of fair women, that hurries
humanity to tho churchyard with
bowed heads and bleeding feet. And
the most pitiless ogre of all diseases
is tho ono from which Mr. Wonden suf-
fered, nnd which Mother Selgel's Sy-
rup cures Indigestion, dyspepsia.
Even without tho velvet, Health Is tho
best ot tin ones, nnd this great remedy
holpa to keop you seated safely and
happily upon It.

A II 111
ill...

A Blue Flame Wick-le-ss

Oil Stove,
A Refrigerator,
An Ice Cream Freezer
A -- Water Cooler.
See them in the large window display.

The blue flame Btove Is in alteration
and runs from 7 a. m. to 5 p. m. without
any attention. The fuel cootB ae cent
per hour per burnsr.

oNO SMOKE,
UO SMEI.L,
3SO JDANGKE.

w. w.
DIMOND

& CO., LIMITED

importers o f ro kery, Gloss
and House Furn string Ootids.

Solo Agents for

JEWEL STOVES,

STANDARD AND PURITAN BLUE

FLAME WICKLESS OIL STOVES
PRIMUS STOVES,

GURNEY CLEANABLE REFRIGER-
ATORS,

DOUBLE-COATE- D GRANITE IRON-

WARE.

SkMt'M J9PgJIH fP33&;Ft

THE WOKLD-FAME- D BLOOD PUIU- -
FliUt AND ItESTOHEK,

13 WAHHANTED TO CLCAK THE
BLOOD from all Impurities from

whatever causo arising.
For Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema, Skin nd

Blood Diseases, Blackheads, I'implos and
SorcB of all kinds, it is a novcr faltlus and
permanent euro. It

Cures Old Sores.
Cures Sores on the Neck.
Cures Soro Legs.
Cures Blackhead or rimple the

Face.
Cures Scurvy.
Cures Ulcers.
Cures Blood and Skin Diseases.
Cures Glandular SwcllliiRS.
Clears the Blood from all Impure nutter.

Trom whateVer cause arising.
It is a ical specific for Gout and Rheu-

matic pains.
It removes tho causo from the Blood

and Bones.
As thli Mixture Is pleasant to tho taste,

and warranted fieo from anything injuri-
ous to the most delicate constitution ot
either sex, the Proprietors solicit suffeieis
to give It a trial to test Its value.
THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS OF

CUKES

FItOM ALL 1'AItaN OF '1IIK WOULD.

Clarke's Blood Mixture is sold In bottles,
23 Sd each, and In cases contalnlns' six
times tho quantity, lis sufficient to effect
a permanent cure In the great majority
of long-standi- cases By ALL CHEM-
IST and PATENT MEDICINE VEND-
ORS throughout the world. Proprietors,
THE LINCOLN AND MIDLAND COUN-
TIES DRUG COMPANY, Lincoln, Eng-
land. Trado mark "BLOOD MIXTURE."

I HE'S BlUD tViiXlDRE.

CAUTION. Purchasers of Clarke's
Clarko's Blood Mixture should see that
they get the genuine article. Worthless
Invitations and substitutes are sometimes
palmed on by unprincipled vendors. Tho
vvoras. "Lincoln and Midland Counties
Drug Company, Lincoln, England," are
engraved on the Government stamp, and
"Clnrke's World Famed Blood Mixture"
blown In tho bottle, WITHOUT WHICH
NONE ABE GENUINE.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants.

SUGAR FACTORS.

--AOKNTS rOU--
Tho Ewa Plantation Co.
Tha Walalua Agricultural Ca , Ltd
The Kohala Sugar Co.
Tho Walmea Sugar SIM Co.
Tho Koloa Agricultural Co.
Tho Fulton Iron Works, Et. Louis,

Mo.
Tho Standard Oil Co.
Tho George F. Blake Steam Pumps,
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life In

surance Co. ot Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance C. of

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Ausuranco Co. M Von-- '

don.
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is assured. When the big Phys- - Ins who their ro
leal Director Coates, out to to desist from such r presumc 0 ba found.
And a Bummet; camp, main requl- - or have their stuffs baired fiom entry I rly solelv upon of the
site a place wherein the Assocla-- Into the Islunus. Dr. Garvin made a Act.
lion cool their warm to the board that all foods who imwselves when play. When to have been bo n dle Is anils live years
the site near the Ewa fall In Manoa In a "By list in flist pipers or

was it a puz-- ,
Ule tho

ze at Urst to llnd a tuier'a name I "rm BPCnn'1 of Section 4

"Diun the said Coates and1 Dr. Wood stated when the pub-- 1

so they did. The is of lists of foods was
It not best towas 1808 ami all of tho
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Manoa valley a good V"a of the It was that an in- -
whole valley and as far as might be done some r,V hw,v(,r innu
the sea. It is of easy being only dealer In cra.eU for .ximn.about forty minutes wain from tno ,, . ..j ,'." -- " "r citizen of Hawaii or of the United
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"Our plan Is to put up a cottage
thirty fifty feet with lanal,

which will answer room,
room, and, off for the

night, some cots
Then tents can he put up

near the cottage for and a
Kitchen In This will make
an ideal place for our camp the
Junior and their friends; then
we want to conduct a camp for young
men, those who can their
vacation to the time would llnd It a
good place to and and
those who could not could make

for a horse or and
go up a week to spend the
apd come to work every day. We ex-
pect to have a general camp, where

and their wives could go for
the same privileges. A farm

Chinese will be able to us
with and and
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of officers, a

the rules and regu- - a
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time act
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ed nut beyond

of Senate
Hawaii tinle reap-

pointed as provided."
Yesterday General Dole

following opinion the matter to
Dole:

"Toirltury Hawaii,
General,

"Honolulu,
"To excellency. Sa'nf

Hawaii
httnoi submit the

faithful 11,,inL, snhstnneo.s following relative
outiae nights eatable3( treated ,l0o!,nJ",f!MVl!!,iS
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'bo svvimmiiV
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mnnufacture.s adulterateathlete, conduonB nnonnlllll(1 thn
started Products practices precedent ran
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wearied with discovered adulterated Hawaiian
published Authority" without requiring

suggested, seemed newspapers, giving manufac- - dltlnnnl residence
natatorlum. Pangnp'i

stream," that gJ'',e" 'Jj.";" ?h"7ZVn 'iVJJ'iVinnfl'i
situation described llshing adulterated ttn,dnBn

asfoll.ws: (broached thought ,'".,? cltlz'ns
iLVtZolthoua "'"'

on elevation, XA": ZMVt&Wcommanaing beautiful mlsslonei. thought
extending Justice

access, soodaadul by tto;lM1KhlJi
minutes "uBoreBulS: bef"1,ne' "VT

concerning aduUerTted fodsl.ave taking
considerable period,, t"rhlralannounced intention

publish ',,

arrangements
nights duiterutlng V""1??was Attorney Cl "Z" .V'."
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side pasture Gnr.ln suggestion was oneomitting
recreation, mountain passed
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men named as surre ers bv tn 'aw, an 1

among them II. C. Ovend n. The latter
has written to Tr asurer I anl g, stat-
ing that he Is an A nerlcn" citizen, tint
he lived In Iown from 18 G 'o i8 and
In the latter year came to Hawaii.

CHANCE JtOR POSTMASTERS.

All They Have to So is tn Sell Stamps
to Grow Kk!.

Here Is an opportunity for hustling
fourth clubs postmasteis In Hawaii to
raise their offices to third class. The
government of Uncle Sam offers good
Inducements to such as will take In the
shekels on sales of stamps, stamped en-

velopes and paper wraps, besides tho
revenues from box rents. The Post
Office Inspector now In Honolulu Mr.
M. II. Flint, has sent out the following

poultry, and Mr. Morgan'B place can a a , ,n nn9tmnslpra
probably provide us with vegetables eeeaaaaeeaaeeeeoaaeaeeaaaa youwlll sell the stamps at prescribed
and milk, so that we can enjoy the fat, rates, and at tho end of each quarter

the
camp and Sunstroke

up.i

In rendering your nccounts will be
flip fnllmvlnir rnmnensatton. On

A. F. Clark, a bookkeeper In the of-- ,,, ., ,,ftou of stnmnB cancelled on
think of planning for a quiet hour In flee of Hustnce & Co., has been III for mftl, mntter actually mailed In your
the morning before breakfast for per- - several days with symptoms resembling p0st-o(Ilc- e. 100 per cent. On the next
Bonal prayer and Ulble study, and a sunstroke. In only one other Instance jinnnn r.n nor pent. On thn next. 120000.
devotional exercise before retiring nt has a case of sunstioko been noted in GO per cent., and the balance at tint rate
night. Then twilight services will bo tne island of Oahu, and that was of a of 40 per cent until your total ed

for on the hlll-sld- e which i.rtUBUe8a who Nns stricken while at pensatlon runs up to an amount not
could be made very full of Inspiration work , n uarry 1 Mr clark.8 caSB cxceedlng J250.00 per quarter. You will
Bnontrennn,1,p0hnrP Tm ' sunstroke. It was tho first that has be ied all box rents collected by
,PC" , "rrnC? nf if" n

ZXr?- - over occurred In Honolulu. Dr. Wood you. which Is also to be Included w th
, , . -- - . , , . . . vnur firrounis. uul as ueiurr amicu iu- -

arranged for Sunday, and addresses on nnenucu r. ciaru anu no is repor.eu
" l t on cannot exceed ,250O0

some Pnes of Church and Association t" "ave diagnosed It as sunstroke. 'nn'rtert If your compensation
work eould bo given at different times, Clark has nearly recovered. .should bo $'50 00 for four successive
not to make the camp too full Of work 'V- - quarters, and your sale of stamped pa- -
to Interrupt the rest which nil would A10I.I ihn win iinipeii, per for the year should equal or exceed
,Nant'" Man wasn't made to suffer, but accl- - tlOOO.00, the office will be made n Pres- -

o- -
d0UtB wl hap,)eI1( and t0 mcot such Identlal office with regular and fixed

PLEASED WITH OUB bOHOOLB. cases, Nature dealgned the roou, salaries and nllowanco. For small of- -

herbs, gums und loaves for tho heal- - flees no allowance In excess of your
As tho truest of Sunerlntendent of hi, nt ii.n nntinn Mntnro'o wnv tn compensation can bo authorized, .nat

Public Instruction A. T. Atkinson Prof, treat a cut, bruise or u burn, Ib to Is, there will be no allowance for rent,
F. AV. Atkinson who Is here on his way cleanso, draw and heal, and that's tho fuel or light.
to assume charge of the schools of the way KIckapoo Indian Salve acta Just - T

Philippines visited a number of the Q8 nature acts. It acts that way, bo-- 1 A buWo. who wns showlm, a pariy
hchools of tho city estcrday. Prof, At- - cause it Is Naturo's own remedy, com- - through tho Semite corridors of tho

was particularly Interested In poundod from materials gathered In tlonnl capital a few days ago, halted
tho work of the schools where manyi Naturo'r Infallible laboratory; unadul- - tllem i,ef0ro tho stntuo of John Han-childr-

of dlffeient nationalities nro terated, pure and simple. The namo .. ,,,,. Itunder Instruction and also In those ingredients found In KIckapoo Indian cock- - nnd' after oy had
where there are Chinese children, for Salve wore In use for centuries before anii lt8 unique inscription, led them
he expects to hae many of these to the Red Men divulged It to the Palo away with this final bit of Information!
establish nnd look after In Manila and. race. They healed nations agos ago, "Hancock wub a grenfman; you know,
elsewhere in the Philippines. thoy net the same today. Hobron Drug he wroto the Declaration of Inde-Und- er

the ciceronage of Superintend- - Co., agents for tho KIckapoo Indian pendenco!" And not one of tho party
cnt Atkinson he called at the Kakauko, Remedies. I raised his voice In protest.

ntiMttitar vt rtr n 1 1 , t tMnn rw" " I

Tlwy ;imIIvh nn litHM lf OhrUt
llrtVK Ad - In Aicitnnl1n
tPmni th- - MunlH Amrli.inl

In I'ntitp VI J.i mil tiniiiijr n I t "f
ratlv w ho ir I surMMts at hrai I, hut

h have "no stomaeh for nsrtiil r
hav Iwf n multariiiK ugalmit the Amarl- -

ran Tlte iwianslli r mil of in. lr
nimplalnt I that l.llut I'uul A. Hurry
i'f tho IVurtli infantry Imn bin ilvina
In a Iiihiw which In alleged tu belong to
.vauinnuin.

The hntifo in qutMlun Is one of the
laraesl htilldlnuii In Cavlte Mejn. and
whiMi It beentn1 necessarj to tine tho
rwddenc fur ml'ltniy purposes, Senoni
Kamy (Agitlnnldo'n mother), who onu-ple- d

the dwelling, was polite y nskid to
move out. She compiled with tho

made of her by the military
and went to live in Hlncnytn

The men of Comnnnv I of the roiirth in- -
fnntry were ntiartered In one wing of
tho building and I. lent. Harry occupied
the big front room I

This room was formerly Agulnnldo's
fnvnr'te place of abide The walla nro
hrautlfully frescoed and the celling Ina
pair led on It a picture teprese' ting the,
ocean. In the Inokground of the pic-- 1

ture inert' are three mountains, in tno
snare between the rent r and left one
the sun appears In mn lllccnt spl'iidor.
In the fornirrnlinl rt tho tiletllln Is ll set
.. . l....l i... nHn. n.l 1
..1 etii',1 h .iiMil liii; ,iui..ii ,,...
On the topmost step I'h ii nutlvp girl
In nntlnnnl costum". holding n ri'lplnn
ling, the minor end of the ling staff be-
ing canned by n bow and nrrow. To tho
left of her and at her feet Is the Spanish
Pag llng In me oust with the staff
broken, and nenr ilils are pieces of tho
chains symbolizing th harshness of
SM"lsh tyranny nnd the breaking of It.

This room seoms to have been a sort

llpvof!
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digested Just liow
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of room. Arnlnst the far wnll
Is nn nltnr. to the end nnd left of which was not In the lenst Intimidated by the
are figures of the Virgin Mary reports of what tho Insurrcctos hnd
Jesus, In lire On top of the said, Mlstnl.lng leniency ror fear, tho
altar Is gimip of flgures, eighteen Insurgent sympathizers In Hlnenyan
l"ches In heigh, representing Mnry, went so far as to say that Uleut. Harry
Joseph the Child Jesus. Under was afraid to como their barrio, lie- -
curtain of gamlv tnu.erlal one see woulu suiely be to death

life-siz- e flgtup of losus, representing If ho When those assertions rnrrjo to
nnd readv for the tomb. the ears of the olllcer whose life

he holy of hoi In room, nc- - been threatened, he at once proceeded
to rillpino ldeil. Is the reeum- - to show the natives how little cared

boot Ininuo of Testis with the statue for their blustering. Going Immediately
nf tho R'inr Agitlnnldn clnlmed to to lllncnyau, collected number of

nianv conversations, braggarts admoulsncd them to
his Ignorant nnd ilnlinlcd no- - less talking or tlioy wouiu get into

that ho Imago of .losus often
gave the ad- -
v'ro as to th" miinn"piTi"t or tno in-

surrection. Aglilunldo 'eft
Vlolo. hv Ills orders n light wns koiit
cnnstiirtlv on n pedestai in
front nf tho nnd when Sennra
rumv movoil nwav she pleaded as an
evens" for wnntl'g to stny Hint It wns

pnmmnil of tho silms sho
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trouble,
The mnlcontents wore thoroughly

cowed by Lieut. Itarry's unexpected ac-
tion, nnd since the propriety of
his living In Agulnaltlo'H "ensa" has not
been questioned In

HOW TO CUItn A SPRAIN.
fall I snr.ilncd mv left hln vvhllo

oimii'.i ni'"ii koon n llglited candle In hnndling gomo heavy hoxos. The doc

sl.nrt Mw
foment

ponl n sncrllogo"

think

will

then
Hlnenyan.

Last

tor I cnllo on said nt Mrst It wns a
slight strain would soon lip well,
hut It grew worse the doctor then
B.ild I rheumatism, rnntlniu'd
to mow worso I could hnrd'v get
to work, I went to n urug nnd

rot tnnlpstpd hut tho rfrnotnrv nntlvos the ilrngglRt recommptttled mo to try
ro nnirril liponiiso American of-- Clntnhorl.iln'e Pnln Halm. I trlnd It

fleer used Aculnnidn's nmilence Pimm- - nn( onp.iiaf nf a bottle rurrd
Dor ror n i g nnnnmpni. ah ue n Pntrnlv I now rcromnictld II to nil
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Invisible Cork Sole.
A sfrii-M- y Up t -- l),iic lients SHOW in our IMuc.k Vici.

Manufactured by the Hamilton brown Co , St. Louis
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The Manufacturers' Shoe Co,
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Hides tJklns uud Tallow.

Purveyors to Oceanic anil Paclfle
Mil II StuauiHhlp Co 111 pan lee.
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1 Safety Razors in Sets;
Disstons' Saws, a full Sandusty
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a
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-

I The Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.
FORT STREET STORE.
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III-N- IT Of ANN1XA110W
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tains tl.i' folio in auMtlolv WUni
with Intior slrttrta. UHn tx. in
crrnsctl price hw ho1. aniim-tmaa:.- '"

ami ixtlitiml boMe. how do you MB.

annexation m far n you've got. Mr P
C A.T Wouldn't you miliar lnv th
Monarchy Mack or vwi the Republic''

We nssure our eorrwtnonittnt that thi
Advertiser would hot have the handf
on the political clock turn buck a sinal-ilny- .

There are draw backs to every
rood tlilnc. annexation lncluiltil but
all of them put toRethor cannot do ao
much harm to tlicee Inlands n oulo
have folloucil the loa of reciprocity
Our nupnr treaty wan nlunyn In dnn
Kcr nftcr beet nugar took a start and
In courre of tune Mainland pollllr
notild hnc secured Its abrogation. In
fact a movement In that direction n

In 1S3T nnd might have succeeded
but for annexation during the war year
following. Witness this extract from
the Fon Francisco Chronlcle'a flic of
March 13. 3S97:

WABIIINOTON. March 12. There prcm

IXKly. provided the clause .lraa.lv adopt -
od by the Ways Means "'

the Hawaiian roclproc- - sonal. that tiothlnR can bo
Uy of l5. al- - galned for from Transvoal awecp-lowe- d

to stand tho bill tho, lives upon mni nm his
House. The attack on the treaty w II uu

nnd McKnery, In the Interest of Southern
sugn producers, tluy will be

assisted by Senators representing States
In which the beet sugar Industry Is a fac
tor. It will be mnde In the irnmo of tho
consumer, and will depend, for success on
popular antagonism for trusts and mo-

nopolies. Senators White, nnd Perkins
Kill defend the treaty, as they know Its

ltnl Importance to tho Interests of tho
Coast, not the least of which Is tho

sugnr carrying trade.
Tho principal contention of the oppo-

nents of tho reciprocity treaty, which has
ntood for morn than twenty years. Is
that, since tliiro nr.i no Independent re-- !'

the iiu..u. "lh'"""1 ',",," "int.ndin.lii..
from the Hawaiian Islands tlon body bands Itc- -,

innnagement Into lire tnc t,ni- -Bpreckels They
rloscly Idcntlned wltn the sugnr trust, it
Is claimed, that the consumer getB no
bonefit from the leclpmelty Ifagreement.

When treaty first ndopted the
carrying trade was and limn y
American liotjpuis eugngid In It. At
present the great proportion of the Ha-
waiian sugar crop n carried direct to New of
York by sailing M'ssels In l.riglnnd,

in man) cases by iisfpIb Hying the
ICrisllBh Hag. though lecently a number
liavc been given Hawaiian registers.
the opponents of tho ngiee.
ment assert, gives to trim all the ad-

vantage of freo sugar, Inasmuch on the
Hawaiian crop figures as an Item the
raw supply Hy reason or this fiee entry,
It Is said, the Hawaiian

stock, winch Is annul nlmost en-

tirely In the States, Is able to
earn much as 25 per cent dividends,
nnd hiiB mndo fortunes for tho holders
Thls Is what hns caused opposition to ,,
tho treaty for llin last eight yeais I

!ofTho light against abrogation will bo
mndo by annexntlonlsis and close

who now figure Hint tho present
Administration will bo obliged to grant
at least a protectorate. They will Biitn-mo- n

all the arguments which were
used nt tho time the treaty

was consuininiitid They will set rortn
that Amcrlian iiipital sliould bo encour-uge- d

in tho islands, and that nil, or
all, of the lumber, textile moterlnlH,

hardware nnd a largo amount of machin-
ery used Is now supplied hy California
dealers. This Undo would certainly he
shut out in enso tho tnat was abrogat-
ed.

Better the minor Ills we have than
the graver ones thnt a duty on Island

would have Implied. And ns for
the minor Ills are they not compensated
for by Increase in the general sum of
prosperity for people both In nnd out
of the sugar bUBlness?

THE
Speaking the Boxers, Kxumluur

tfves these details: "China Is the home
of societies. Wo from our
experience in this city thnt Chinese
nre accustomed to band to-

gether all sorts private oigraniz.i-Hon- s.

They have mote lodgs3 and or-t'e- ra

andthan the white man, anil llmt I.i
byoaylng a good deal. The hlgiihln ler

tongs, or associations of crim-
inals, thomade familiar to

milthe people of the city. The
benefit associations attract less atten-
tion, but they are many In numoers,
and is even an order of the rhl-ue- se

Native Sons, sport a club-
house ns

in Chinatown, In China, with
hundreds of millions ot people, the so-

cieties are still moie numerous.
"The Boxers nro one of secret

organizations. Just when It was or-
ganized no white man knows. Its Chi-
nese name Is said to be tho

which Is translated as the was"Righteous Harmonious Fists.' It Is
uiu io nuvo uetn oribinail) an nillieilC ,,

club, or an organization 1 I.IUU3 u ,.
Turn-Verel- n cvmnnstln nn

developed Into a sort of mill
-- ....
nenttary drill with broadsword wasOn account ot the swords, the society

Ib sometimes known as 'Big
Knives.'

"According to tho stoiles have
come irom mo missionaries, tho so Ilia

"l h:iaVlBiraA r"""llyyears ago through n sort of 'ghost
dance craze' that seized upon the Box andera. The lender of each branch, or

VUHV, ennil UIIUUKII BUIllU
selected persons, to spiritual
-- ", "V M','";,:"B u " buu- - nnd
innh .GJ T Mnd wlthlw,,M

" cnl
MMMlmn?toX,rXKi

nreremlP?! tl ntZ in "a3"r-
-7w -- e'.l.1'' ,i ". ,cver.y

nZiiJi i"7."or hiriieiM.... ......v. u .v.,iO u,u fiU iivo1 .!',A Cl1

anH forll rTinnl.. nV,5C 0t.,tl,e U,ft
" L'Cn tliey orbegan to kill missionaries, nnd nu 1 un .....

. .' " lauons nnu 0UBes oc- - the
brouiTht t.Zisurope and In the
Hahted'th.'Tmp. T-W- a

PC,h8
th "lli?..tJ,l """f. amonB

Kuropean powera."

foil 1'AMT HAHMOWT

7 I

II i I. I I ' it, tint
i.. i. . . f nry

I. lit ! n1 t, in -- t lh,". ".'otltt.it miilmituHMi th ll

'l'Mi.t rav Mai nil MiRM 4

cnui ih-- eta Ihoa mho K" " '"
iwfc iwwil .! l rt lw - Hi'l
linn to pla . at tho hoon -- r t ti. i .

ntlttf. ffllltrtlWII OtrfW m M lnlinHii.. ... k.i- - ... ...... ..kll. ....
in nm n iw im mw." ". r""Ihottfthl.

Wtir thrr Ii itiilnn In th tortr
It M tho balnM at th Ontnil i'om- -

mlttM to try and mood th brt and
mak lha oritanlaatHm n oamnoct h
KKlbl. we arc a war that mnw Jta- -

ItuMlrana ronactMtlouatr laliav that
tww-com- cottlil o btlr work for
ting tiarty without thf aid of the old. ootmilimotiteil the memlwrn on their turn Mill uiorile the preeent loco-tlmor- a

nnl jMtlnt be made ftw(i m,,,, Rlv,,i the motive onr eijulptncnt.
Willi llie naitvaa uy oxciunmK irein wie
reaiionelblo of the Itepubllcnii or- -

tiilttiti nil I tiivatn la. tin liflll lltfl lhfir. ., r; 7" ; ..;,;;i: m
. . owev, Bn clemenl

i iM n..mi,.. Bti.i ni iln t.rf.
ponderance of wealth cannot be safely
draRoondl out of the party of their
choice and that the attempt to so dra- -

them only results In confusion
nnd bad blood without In the Jenst-lm- -

pressltiR the natives. 8o fnr as nc have
ohservpil tho natives care little or with- -

f,)f

InR for cither the Rrent American, i,,,), imve had so churlish a
parties but they are not deterred from povNlbly on second thoughts

llcpubllcan fellowship by the otilno members of the contlnRent
once of men like or the Fce y, nvold dlicord while

party py ino icnuermnp ui

! "'. lZL'ftV.
.,,. ntrnlnst the white nnnexatlonlst,
especially at the Instance of men even

oy

that

i".- - is cicnrcu.
hold

J Itepubllcanlsm the na-- l au, the
nnd passes nloylnK amallcKcd preju- -'

cano and

sugar

mutual

there

IlllllBeil

work

though many of
.,,,,,

n(,C(J ..,lve.,
strangers, proclaim

on I'acinc u-- fi!lv,
of the to for

tlm nio so publlcnn campaign olcn customs ot

the
cncouiagd

built
and

ieclprocl(y
the

in
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tion's

Bticccfisfullv.

near-
ly

BOXERS.
of tho

eccrct know as
tin

themselves
of

themselves

who

these

the

that tho

aiis

Or
pretended

.1

0?f,n

""

The

goes

are as good annexationist as anybody
eihf. 11119 IJUII1K IIUU liui tu it--
c.ilnwj iy. wldenlni; tho lino of
whlol appeared In the Itepubllcnn or-- I

tiA .nopii., .,1 the drill shed
!.! Inlornl it, nrlnmrles? Whv nursfe'U
unnecessary feuda? Why not proclaim
harmony, abolish factions, welcome
every mnn who wishes to be n ltepub-- 1

llcnn nnd cement the party, an soon as
nosslble. nt u McKlnlcy ratlflcatlon.,..'., , ,

been entrusted.
The latter point Is moil Important,

tho Committee should bo organized
excluslvcly by the men and we
use the term In no offensive sense then,
the Dole men would have reason to
complain nnd might make their sense

Injuiy felt at an Inopportune time
fer party success, Conversely If the
Dole men should It to the ex-

clusion of the fa'ewall men the results
rnulil foil to be eouallv unfortunate.
Wo hold the true way Is to elect
Mm rnnmsnntntivn nt nne shin ns elmlr- -

mnn nnd the other side as secretary
nnd Instruct to Inbor for a better
understanding nil around. In such
work the Adveitlsor would much

'more plensed to a hand than to
i.0 .., on . defensive even In n bat-- , in,.,,.. frnm ,,. Rlmol.nr numbers

those who ngrce with It In local Re
publican politics, It might obtnln a fac
tional victory.

A REJECTED OLIVE BRANOH.

Ab might been expected the first
response to the Advertiser's pioposal

the two divisions of the Repub
lican party should come and
tnke equal shaie in political responsibil-
ity Is a challenge further discord.
Witness this cutlet from the Bulletin:

Whatever strifo has nrisen In the
parly is due dliectly to tho Ad-

vertiser's pel sonal nttacks upon Individ-
uals against whom It harbors personal
spite or who havo thu temerity to ill (Tor
with its ponderous attempt to lule or
ruin.

People who have lend all dully
papets for jeara past aie aw are that
the attempt to dlsiupt the
which was to foim a Republican party
when tlie.so Islands came to be annexed'"' "l,Vf, the !"LC forpaper

it called Itself too Re-
publican In Its views to support Mr.
Dole, Mr. llnrtwell or any other of the
annexation lenders; and day after day

week after week It nssalled them
nnme and with epithet. This, we pre-

sume, was Its Idea of harmony. When
Tenltoilnl bill passed, the Bulletin or

Its friends undertook to form
close corporation called the Republican we
party from which all a few com-
paratively new leaders vveie to be ex-

cluded. "The old crowd" comprising, jC
vote nt first organization

meeting showed, of tho
white Republicans of Honolulu, were
given to understand that they were not
wanted In party fellowship. At the or-

ganization meeting spoken of, the
chairman, who had been previously se-

lected In a close corporation caucus, Is
an enemy of Mr. Dole; the prln

c,iml J,r' Do,e's rlval, for
rtnvprnninhln: . thn other

n n.. ,.nn rnnmnrnlU'nlv nml lint'
n-- . ),......... tiinwul.- -.. mil... In ho nn nnnn.

of factional Kverythlng
done then and at tho subsequent i

piimnrles, which tho minority cnrrled
"0rRepublicans, to nffront nnd drive nwny tho"missionary Republicans," ntnl.lnnl linli.iv ,111 ll.nl- - i......

Sacc. in voilns wnk. wUh iiawaiu
Ttl nil Hint neilnil n fnr mnntlio

years he enders nm me lho
Snof,,!.! !"Dn,S were

with
BUeU 0f I8'ull ns lt8 sma wt

gmanor vocabulary supply. "'
Conf.onted with tho threat ot polltl- -

DaiBm '' of the
lleI,uU',cnn ""'k " "lo tho Adver- -
tlficr tooU ft dcc,llci1 Blftnd "Inst the
'aotlona. conspiracy. did not act al
V."U1 tllu lmrt.y lmi' "ccclved n cumula- -

nrnvocniifin vnni limi ttnon Tin km.

.. ...,.... W WU .M,Vt ,,,.V.,IV
Advertiser said ns much. Nor was

U"8 nU! T" morn' t!n!0.ot ,"? lloI
community was offended by th den- -
nU,0n 0t nmwan doctrine, namely.

" nominate a corrupt man wo
must vote for him." Neither Ad- -

' t

lin i ii

in .mi lit-- .n i

Iff I ,. ft Ii

H li rl.
I I

ill II r I . I i I I i

!.. . Ill tl,. . MlM.nl frll hk.il) ('Hi
Hi ion itm it ttil mil (iiii-- h IM MNlik
,0 Ml n,Mg)n,
fr Mrtrtn r "Wt-- r ttw A44- -

.!,,,,.. Hr ii im mi.l ml..l
lw,i,, i.,,. ,.i,i. mui.- - ., Ir,i,,,,, ,,, ,, wMiiel ifUiih oMtr n
,,, ur mi.lnr .nf h w ill
ir Iml In II dillnlr hllh Thr
r nnthtrt nmone th ctttMWi.
ThM) ft jor1 WM ma) t0 imjinw h
phM tnwihor of th ltfhllrOfi Tar- -

rltnrtal rotnmltlw to wnirt fttne- -

umii of th whol Cmltlf nm th
oahu men derllnatl to act. Thla Inokwl

,P ru,n. whrauton th AdvutthUT

,ntte. lie ofneered ntid orRanlred In
), n BV . i0 riconclte Ilentibllmnii

t il. i....1 n1lii.M .nli ..,
"Lr'v.'.""". ":.. """ "'r,r u.

rrpil Hi

that n could nnd

llmt

poon

...... .. Bttiiinn wur m mc uuuurua wnms uiu
'

nrc,0 wlllrh ,Wpproved of any reooR -

nion of (hp T,eplli,ITnn majority In tho
Territorial Committee, that It wnntcd
UlP ..tthn). )lnp or none."

There mntter rcMs. The Adver-!- p,

t,BCr hnR no fpHnR save one of reKrct
,i,, rir t,rnnnmnn for hitrmonv

of welcome,
the ma-th- e

prcs- - Onhu
Mr. Castle from Iimy m they

Democratic

nnd Committee . - i lo u
reafllrmlnR sugar Wo i

agreement miliary i, Is Q0m n
In by , , .',i fnr
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tlI4 f
On July Shd tlm Advertiser wllle o- -

Irnte the forty-fourt- h anniversary 'of
brt" ' a v.ay which, we trust, will

' Plea"lnR to Its Blowing throng of
subscribers.

' i
The How WongSAssoclatlon may not

Pioieci miner uiu ui mu
,,iro hut tliev will a rood Held re

nese colony.

Gentlemen who have slated them- -

selves for the olllccs of the llcpubllcan
Ten ltorml Ciiiiuuiiit.u can im.ui, ue
expected to like a plan which given nil
Kepubllcnns a fair show In paity man- -
agernem

The late Congress carried out nil Its
pledges and worked some sninuii -

forms. It had no scandals. This being

llncrles Coast, all theiiugai .meeung nnu
whose In ill

refineries has me

whateier

was

United

In

Chinese

Chinese
exercises

fT

China

Sewnll

not

be

to

element

form8

It

dnlMt

nnu

contln

another McKlnlcy year, tho Ilepubllean stead of to deliver the formal oration
majority both houses ought to bo.wns reached uiuuiluiously. If It were

that from the

nit

have

substantially increnscu

The Oahu Republican Committeemen
did well to eschew Star Chamber meth
ods nnd give the other Islands n voice

tho selection ot olllcera for tho Ter--

rltorial Committee. If that body Is to....bo a factor It will
keep along thlK course.

A case of sunstroke is almost un-

known In Hawaii and the one elsewhere
reported may be bet down ns a Yankee
Innovation. Mr. Clark, the victim, had
been 111 and was doing outside work
the hot wave. Ills caso Is a warning
miiUimt undue exertion even In this
emollient summer climate.

The signal sent up by the Captain of
the Protet ns his ship left the harbor:
"It Is better now," does not mystify
those who know what condition the gal-

lant sailor's head vvns In when he
boarded his vessel the night Deforc.
His friends nre glad to know that "it Is
better," thanks, undoubtedly, to a lib
eral application of ice.

1

The next steamer from the Coast Is
pictty suic to bilng news from China

possibility
eign diplomats have been murdered, Is
the one thnt Admit al Sey ur's expe-
ditionary force has had a c.tlslon with
the Peking garrison.

The Japanese strikers nre to be told
thnt they must either go back to wot It

make room for other laboreis. When
comes to the question of a livelihood

presume the coolies will see a now
light on the labor question. Inciden-
tal'" the conviction and Imprisonment

the agitators who are disturbing the
peace and Inciting mobs would have a
wholesome effect.

The Fourth of July will be celebrated
with even more than tho patriotic vim
which, for twenty years past, has
marked Its observance In Hawaii. It

a double holiday for these Islands
marking ns It does the political begin- -

nlnw o the United States and of the,, .,,. ,,
line Hawaiian i ueru uiujicpuuiiu.. .. . ... ..more peopio man ever to ceieurnio ii... . ., . .nmj lne u,j- - promises in ue a memoru- -

u om.
(

..... ., ,, ,,,,,. , , ,

Te.tonl Committee residing on
other Islands will cither he present
the meeting of tho Committee on

l"u" - their choice for chairman, sec
of'.treBth

that

rnttfia in ttm niiian a n.n .m i,i

CommltUo be had ns the personnel
"" ' "I"-'"- "

If we understand tho harmony pro,
posals of a contemporary It Is to give
the control ot tho Republican Territory

Committee to one faction and the
chance to vote under It nnd Keep It In

A niunlclpnllty.wlll come to Honolulu
and Hllo when tho uronertv owners', but hardly Tho

one of economy and good rov- -
ornment and not one of olllcea and pat- -

nmonB ,no nctlvo n'lc"-lt- t turn 'to tho Indian, "I'll take turkey nn4ysl majority down by hook you take tho buzzard or you tnke thp
,,y crook"' u,e nJrlty. 8 "Ule, buzzard nnd I'll take the turkey-do- n't

.,ni i.,in,i i. trn.,i .i., .i .,... ........ ............. UIU I .V1J1C1II

a

.

i i t ti ii

- ! iii ti r
, ,, . n i . IMHI I ill im

I I I mi i i"i .... a itti t f""t
, , . . i 'i I i ii. take ii f hut B'HIi-ii- :

will ! lut mii. it ft fcf.... i.t, i kvii-- r Hnniiiai n4

mj

i i . i

In

In

' W feM!! - t wtl
-

i ltt ttllttlR novMtiM m in
ilnniliiii Iralfl. IntMHlsd to fft

nior m out ot tho mmmI amount of
motiv ikikm- - Itf iwdtielin th hfnotirt

f u, r. How much thm iwooaur r- -

tartt tirtwroaa lit ahowti by tho unn
un which an oxtrt blcyoltcl mile alx -

ty mil balilml n inovlnR train. The
tHlla' World llilnkn the now Inven

Jnincn K. Knulla doo not romomhet
i iv .id nnythinK nbout n pur- -

f JT'?:6. 'LQ.Ur." 1,,"'
Advertiser aocordlncly. Others ho

"represent remember Mr.Kaul.aa
P"'n'e mid threats very well Indeed,
Honour as Mr. Kaul a, havlnK taken

Bober BPCon'1 lliousht, Ib convinced
that ruBtoratlonls.a dead Issue we will

.uhmi.sa him with tho pnrtlnu advice to
do his speech-mnkln- g liTeafter on root
beer or artesian well water.

t

A contemporary lately spolco of lha
nullllleil passport system as "Infam
ous. we do not kuow where the In
famy came In as the system kept the
Islands remarkably free from awlndlcrB
and dead bents and worked no harm to
honest klrangcrn. In fact It won a con-

venience to the latter as It enabled them
to get credit the Htores. Hawaii's
commercial uyalem la the worse off for
lack of guarantees that the wholesale
or retail buyer will have to stay here
until he pays for his merchandise.
However it 'Is part of the price which
had to be paid for the great gain of an-
nexation. '

The American opinion of Senator Pet-tlgrc- w

Ib by the Kansas
City when it says:

When it Cuinis to it iiucsilon of verac-
ity betweiii I'eltlgrew and any reputabli
member of tin) Senate the country must
conclude, of course. Hint 1'ettlgrew It
ulniply ndd rig mendacity to bis othei
conti mptlble qualities. 'I be man henpei.
Infamy on himself up to the very las
hour of the w Baton.

nven the Democracy Is getting tired
of Pettlgrew who, like Dundreary's
blackbird, Is compelled to Hock by him-
self.

4

The decision of the Literary Sub- -
Committee ot the Fourth of July Corn- -

Jmittee to invite Judge ISatee to preside
at the Independence Day cxcrcljes In

nt all ceitaln Hint Judge Kstce would
get here in time and would accept the
oratorical post, no other nnme would
have been considered; but doubt on
that point and reflection upon the fact
that If the Committee waited to find out
and then could not get the Judge It
would be too late to employ any one
else, Induced the choice of Kstee for
chairman and ot four local gentlemen
for spenkers. If Judge Estee serves he
will have a chance to be heard in an
Introductory speech; If not It will be
ensler to supply his place as chairman
than as orator.

The fact that the law will not permit
unnaturalized foreigners to vote or hold
Territorial olllccs seems likely to work
hardship to various clllctent public ser-
vants and to deprive the body politic
of a worthy class of voters. Under the
monarchy and Republic special rights
of citizenship were issued which bound
foreigners, who retained their native
allegiance, to uphold the constitution
and lawB of Hawaii In all domestic
matters. Such citizens or denizens,
could hold olllce and many of them did
and do still. American law, however,
recognizes no dual nationality nnd peo-

ple who hnve enjoyed that privilege
here for years past find that It will not
serve to qualify them for voting or
oillcc-lioldln- g under the Territory. Un-

less naturalized they may be guests
and property-holder- s but not citizens.

The Democracy, though Inveighing
loudly against trusts, did its best In the
late Congress to perpetuate them.
There was but one way to get at the big
Industrial combines and that was
through a Constitutional amendment,
the present laws against trusts having
failed to run the gauntlet of the Su-
preme Court. Accordingly the Repub
licans Introduced and pressed a resolu
tion providing for an amendment which
reads as follows:

Section 1. All powers conferred by this
article shall extend to the several States,
tho Territories, the District of Colum-
bia, nnd all tho territory under the sov.
ero'gut) and Jurisdiction of tho United
States.

See. 2 Congress shall havo power to
define, .Hgulate, prohibit, or dissolve
trusts, monopolies, or combinations,
whether existing In lho form of a corpor-
ation or otherwise.

Tho severnl Slates may continue to ex.
crclsr such power In manner not In
conflict with tho laws ot tho United
States.

Sec. 3. Congress shnll havo power to
enforce the provisions ot this article by
appropriate legislation.

Rusy workmen nre rapidly transform-
ing the Intel lor of the Judiciary build-
ing on the lower Moor to conform with
thu new order desired there for the en-
try of the new Judge, who will occupy
n i.,.r.lnn Tlm Hnnrit nf I"!i1tlnntlnn
rooms nre being rearranged, and tho
partitions in the old itegistrar or con-veyan-

otllces nre being taken out.

The natlvn numerator wjin tiad
charge of taking the census at Spreck-elsvill- e,

on Mnui made a failure of It,
and yesterday Superintendent Atkinson
dispatched Urnest W, Russell of tlm
census to do the work over ngaln. Tho
native enumerator who attempted to
take the census was assaulted by the
Japanrst laborers of tho pttntatlnn andi
was nearly killed beforo the plantation
olQcera arrived.

uemocrniB voicu llieir lull
,etnry nml - Tho harmony against this resolution, defeat- -'

,,ar,y '" tl10 com,nB campaign re- -
K t on the ground that It was nn In- -

'Hilres tho full expression of the frlngemenl on States' rights.
to
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Wmt Nof."
IHHt Inla &ty to --want,

awI Utile impuiitifi of the
lAoai, if not attended to,
bring a "Want" of health.
Hood's Sarsapatilla is the
one and only specific that
will remove all blood humors

t k t.sana tmpuriltcs, thereby put'
i , , . ', .

tUXQ $011 ttitO .1 COnatttilt Of
perfect health.

Drtd Stomach " H'tdiehtt nl
tired fetling, b.iJ conditton of stmuch,
caused me to tke Hood's S.trs.tpAn! a.
It stored All U 'J tremble," Clurtes
1nvr. Glens FV . N. Y.

H'Kxt'i tllti riirM lUtr UN the unn lrrlttlnn nd
on if cntlirl lo tfile tHhlloHt'i friinnnrlll.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Dr. Geo. II. lluddy Is on the sick list.
Dr. Cooper la expected home on the

China.
Will n. Fisher is still In the auction

business.
Doves will be in season once more af-

ter next Sunday.
M. P. Robinson leaves for Hawaii on

the Mauna Loa on her next trip.
J. F. Bowler has returned from a visit

on the Island of Kauai.
O. C. Hofgnard left on the Mlknhala

yesterday for Makawcll.
J. D. McVeigh intends to go to Hllo

next week on the Klnau.
Captain William Matson went to Hllo

yesterday on the Klnau.
General ban Nowleln Is convalescent

.iftpr nn Mttnnlf nf in irrlnnp
W. L. Hardy was a passenger on the Master, will leave Honolulu

Claudlne for Maul yesterday. evory Tuesday at 5 p. tn touching at
Rev. R. a. Sllva went yesterday to Kahulul, Nahlku. Hana. Ha-Ma- ul

to be gone for several days. I tuoa and KlpaUulu, Maul. Uoturnlng;,
A.l the oinces In the basement of the touches at above named ports, arriving

Executive building are In working or- - at Honolulu Sunday mornings,
der. Will call al Auu, Kuupu, uuce each

The Misses Dwnrt were passengers
from Kauai on the Nllhau yesterday
morning.

Mrs. M. Fredenberg arrived In Hono
lulu on the James Makcc yesterday
liornlng from Kapaa.

Walter C. Weedon will Bpeak at the
Donlol H.f loalnn If nil fin Mmirinii urt int
this evening nt 8 o'clock.

Dr. Garvin has 'gone to Maul to close
up matters In connection with the epl- -
lemlc of plague at Walluku.

The W. G. Hall took as passengers
for Kauai yesterday Mrs. C. A. Rice,
Walter Dusenberg and II. 13. Walker.

Miss Knte Mclntyre expects to leave
in the Mauna Loa on her next trip to
Havvnll for a visit of some weeks at thj
Kapapala ranch, Kau, where she will
be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Julian
.Monsarrat.

Robert Wilcox, accompanied by Knla-uaki.la- nl

and Kaul la well known to lo-

cal fame, will leave for the Island of
aunl in nbout two weekB for the pur-

pose of addressing the natives theie on
'he principles of the Independent plat-
form.

Former Queen Lllluoknlanl was the
uest of honor at a pol luncheon Riven

by Mra. Coney at her home, HolanI Pa,
in Tuesday. There were but n t,

all Intimate friends of the
Luncheon was served under

the trees.
It Is expected that the new horseless

hacks will be In running order by the
Hist of September. Owing to delays in'
the erection of the power house and
siuiciuuiii,!, uiu nine ui uchiiiiHUK uu -
rations with them has been delayed

for two months or more,
K. Powell of Kekalla, Kauai, has been

arrested on a charge of embezzlement
preferred by J. F. Humburg of II.
Hackfeld & Co. Powell 'came to Ho-
nolulu on the Keauh6u from Kauai. Jle
is alleged to have brought with him a
largo sum belonging to Hackfeld & Co.

Charles Wilcox, whose name has been
prop.scu for the permanent secretary-
ship of the Territorial Republican Cen-
tral Committee, states that he did not
authorize nnyono to place him In nom-
ination, and will ask thnt his name be
withdrawn.

Passengo on the Klnau yesterday
for ..,aul and Hawaii ports Included the
following: Mrs. Vidn, 13. D. Tenney,
Dr. R. H. Reld, J. U. Castle, C. H. Judd,
Dr. C. L. &tow. Sam Nowleln, C. II.
Brown, C. A. Doyle. J. W. uarvln nnd
Dr. Clapham.

It Is probable that the new Judges of
the Circuit and Supreme Courts will be
Installed on Monday next, as their

nre expected to arrive by
the China. Tho Supreme Court will
meet on Monday whether the commis-
sions arrive or not, nnd in case they
come will organize and get ready for
business.

h y

The Elgin
VUUUft TAMIAU
IfOUnll KIllil'IMi.

MmM l in (1 jmekti of ti
Mrttftflft HWtWt.

McDonald,

Lahalna,

commissions

MnffHon hk, lhnt yrir tnm,iilrred
Thr iVjftw ti ht mmt ,Mutturi or
Amcrimti W'tiirhr.

Vaxnlin..,,
MIChLtJ. SILVEK. GOLD TILLGb

AM) bULIt) GOLD.

HV Ziure it full line ami tell Ihtm
ut riijht irt'wu.

JiU!lt'S rtnrh un riijht.
h'l.ULXS reach you riijht.

AVihih (ifi( fur what t right In
tin" kcejiimj and tinting yualititt

unit that in why t urr right in jnuh-tu- y

the. JClgin U'ntch.

H.F.wTcHMAN

Wildci's Steamship Co. Ltd

S . I.iN II,
Freoman. Maatcr. will sail from Hono--
lulu on Tueaduya at U uoou.toi nuuua- -

I KuKal, Laitalua, Maulaea Bay, Kinel,
.MaHeua, KawutUau. Muhuk'iua. Lau- -
pliuehoe and Hllo.

Returning, will sail from Htlo on
Fridays nt 10 a. m. for above named,
puita, arriving at Honolulu on Satur-
days.

s s t;i audink.

moutn
M. . MIIUA,

SalU every Monday for Kaunakakai,
Kauialo, Mduualei, Kuiaup.ipa, Lahal
na, Huuoluu, Ulowalu. Ruiuinlng, ar-
rives at Honolulu Satuiday, uiuruinga.

I hlB company ieer ves the right U
mako clmugeB In the time of depart,
UI uu univitl or Its steamers .VITH- -

(OUT NOTICE, aud It will not be re--
sponsible lor any consequences arising

.tumefroni
Conbigt'.ees must be at the Landing!

to receive their Freight; this Company
will nui hold Itself responsible tor
freight after It has been lauded.

Live Stock received only at ownar'i
risk.

This Company will not be responsible
for Money or Valuables of pasajngr
unless placed In the care of Pursers.

Passengers are requested to purchas
tickets before embarking Those fall-
ing to do 60 wllhbe subject to xn ad-
ditional charge of twenty-fiv- e per cant

The Company will noi be liable toi
loss of, nor Injury to, nor delay In, th
delivery of haegagp or nrsnnai orrta
of the passengers or freight of shippers
beyond tho amount of $100. unless th
vali e of the came be declared when re
ceived by tho Company and an extrt
charge be made therefor, nt or hefor
the issue of tho ticket, and freight la
nnld thereon

an employees of the Company UN
forbidden to receive freight without de-
livering a shipping reeelpi therefor In
the form prescribed by the Company
and which may be seen by shippers up-

on application to the pursers of th
Company's steamers.

Shippers are notified that If freight ii
shipped without such receipt It will
bo solely at thp rink of the thlpper.

C. L. WIGHT. President.
CAPT. T. K. CLARKE. Port Supt

CHAS. BREWER it CO'l

New York Line.
Bark Fooling Sucy will Ball from New

York for Honolulu on or about

August 1, 1900.
For freight apply to

C11AS BREWER & CO.,
27 Kllby Street. Boston.

Or CHAS. BREWER & CO.. LTD..
Honolulu,

j hi fii ii
Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co.

and Toyo Kisen Ealsha.

Steamers of tho above Companies vill call at Honolulu and leave this Fort
on or about thq dates below mentioned:

For Japan and China. For San Francisco.
CHINA JUNE 29 RIO DE JANEIRO JUNID S

DORIC k.,..JULY 7 COPTIC JULY 10
NIPPON MARU JULY IT AMERICA MARU JULY 17
RIO DE JANEIRO JULY 26 PEKING JULY 27
COPTIC ,i AUG. 2 GAELIC AUO. 4
AMERICA MARU AUQ. 10 HONGKONG MARU AUG. U
PICKING AUG. 18 CHINA AUO. SI
GAELIC AUG. 28
HONKKONG MARU SIJPT. 6 ,

FOR OENERAL INFORMATION, APPLY TO

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
AGENTS.



GIGANTIC DEAL OF
HONOLULU SUGAR CO.

Capital Faised to

five Million

Collars.

DETAILS ARRANGED

Most of Stock Already Subscribed

For and Only Small Amount

For Market.

Th Honolulu Sugnr Plantation lias
eased to exist. It Is now called the

Honolulu Plantation Company. A deal
has Just been effected by which tlio plan-tatlo- a

has changed hands and thu capi-

talization Increased (rum JWJO.OOO to

The chance has been quietly made
drouth tho agoncy of Henry Water-nour- o

& Co. and others In the city, In
onnectlon with Mr. N. Ohlandt of San

Francisco. This la ono of the moat Im-

portant plantation moves that has taken
lace for somo tlma and will put , the

plantation on a basis, from .which tho
best poBSlblo bcnctlU) will accrue, it la

Mr. N. Ohlandt,- - head of the firm of
Ohlandt Sc Co. of Ban FranclBco, who
returned to the Coast on the last steam.
er, after tils annual tour of the Islands,
was exceedingly pleased with the
prosperous condition of the BUgar .Indus-
try here. He stated that Hawaii's

during the past two years has
been remarkable, and ho llrmly believes
that another three years will sec Hawaii
Bending to market In tho neighborhood
of fioo.ooo ions of BUgar. As to prices,
ho would not be at all surprised If sugar
commanded WU per ton this coming
year.

Ihe firm of Ohlandt & Co. Is largely
Interested In several sugar estates lo-

cated on Hawaii and Oahu, Including
liakalau, l'auuhau, Hutchinson,

and Honolulu tiugnr Company.
The property In which they are most
concerned is mat of the Honolulu oujjr
Company, located Just a Bhort distance
outside the limits of Honolulu, on the
Kwu side of llalawa mill. This planta-
tion wus started In 1SS8 under the man-

agement of Jiimea A. Low, and has been
developed almost entirely by foreign cap-

ital. For this reason very Utile haB been
known in Honolulu llnanclnl circles about
tho Inside altairs of this corporation,

While here, Mr. Uhlandl gave out somo
Interesting Information concerning the
recent acilon of lliu directorate of luo
Honolulu Sugar Company in San Fran-
cisco, which Hub resulted In the transfer
of all the property owned In the name of
tho Honolulu Sugar Company, w..o a
capitalization 01 SUUO.OUO, to the Honolulu
Plantation Company, with a, capluu.zu-tlo- n

of tJ.uuu.uuu. 'Ihe facts of the trans-
fer are substantially as follows:

The company was organized with a
capital of fUKU.OOu, dlv.dcd Into 9,000 shares
of the par value of J 100 each. Out of this
stock the company paid 1,500 shares,
equivalent to IDU.UOO, and 53,000 cash for
the procurement of leases, which nro

I, mostly pal- - up for a period of fifteen
years. The remaining $750,000 had practl- -

F.cally all been spent In tho development
of the company's properties, by the end
of September of last year.

The original Intention of the promoters
was to establish u plantation which would
have an annual yield of 10,000 tons, but In
the aequliement of new lands It Is con-
fidently expected that this will enable
the plantation to yield In tho course of
three years. In the neighborhood of

tons annually. This enlargement of
the plantation has necessitated Increased
facilities In the way of mills, pumps and
railroads, and will require at least three-quarte- rs

of n million dollars more to car-
ry the plantation over to its producing
stags.

problem confronting tho directors
was cuncr to levy assessments or to iorm
a new company with a capital stock suf-
ficiently large, so that the property could
bo sold to such new company for a su in-

dent amount in stock which, when event-
ually distributed to the original stock,
holders, would give them what might bo
deemed to be a fair value of their pres-
ent holdings. It was planned at the same
time that this would leave sufficient
stock In' the treasury of tho new com-
pany, as u working capital, which, when

old, would rulse enough money to car-
ry the plantation along until tho time
when it would be able to produco an in-

come for Itself.
The latter policy was pursued. It was

decided after a thorough study of the
Talue of the company's property, that the
holdings and actual Investments mndc
were easily worth 11,000,000 or more. It
was determined that the new company
should be formed on the basis of (5,000,000
of capital stock, and the old corporation
'was given 81,000 shares at the par value
of !M per share, or a total of JI.OM.OOO in
stock. This left In the treasury of tho
new corporation 19,000 shares of stock of
the total par value or 1910,000.

Of tha 19,000 shares in tho treasury
there have already been placed some II,-0-

shares, the purchasers being mostly
Ban Francisco and Honolulu Investors,
The remaining 6.000 shares will In oil
probability be placed In the Islands, Tho
brokerage llrm of Henry Waterhouso &
Co. at the present time Is negotiating for
their disposal. These shares have been
iiloced on the market at J3S per share.

The new corporation nas noi yci ucen
listed on the Honolulu Stock Exchange,
but It Is underotood that It will bo soon.
er or later.

The Honolulu plantation began with
1,000 acres of land In the District of Bwa,
roost of which was suitable for cana
cultivation. The estate now embraces In
the neighborhood of 8.000 acres.

It la said that an abundant supply of
Sater has been developed. Two big
pumping plants having an aggregate ca-
pacity of 29,000.000 gallons dally are now
la operation, and another plant of 9,000,000

Rftiisit MiMritr win tw MMfitax vrj
modi 1hr m.t. pMnu ha bwn

Mtetwl with an aHt )mvit I

K'Ki"i Kitllun. itmMiiN h total ul M,

ivii KMliun l wain riail) Hlm4.
pMNHMt tar. A ynrm ul MWfii

lone thr upper porttun of th InMi pro
VMt Irrlmulau at n vary oennomlral

Mann per tow, now li avowing for thr
crop ef WW ik me IJM) inn, llr is now
planting another 1,M) acres, tin s

his II ret crop nt 1MW tons, and
the 1(X rrop nt 1M") tons. Mill tnnrhln
cry and building nre on the ground nnd
workmen are now engaged in thi ork.
Ihis portion of the pnmnt'on will be :n
operation by December of this year,

Dur iir it recent meeting of tho Itn.
wnliun Sugar Planters' Association n
number of the managers from tho other
lrlnnds msde nn Inspection of Ihe Hono-
lulu plantation, and there gentlemen had
no hesitancy In stating that there Aero
no better enno Helds In the Hawaiian
Islands than thorc that were to be fou'iiJ
on Honolulu.

TO TEACT

THEJOUHG

Two Received Diplomas
Yesterday.

STUDENTS OF FROEBEL

Honolulu Free Kindergarten Training
Class Graduating Exercises

Are Held.

The graduating exercises of tho Ho
nolulu Free Klnuergarten Training
Class, which were held yesterdny after-
noon nt 3:30 o'clock nt tho Henry and
Dorothy Castle Memorial Kindergar-
ten School, were ot an Interesting char-
acter and Introduccu quite a new phase
in the results of educational and nor-
mal training nmong the various nation-
alities of Honolulu.

The picturesque little hall used by
the children of the kindergarten was
pleasantly decorated with Hags ot
Great Britain, United States, Portugal
and Japan. Over the arched doorways
and festooned upon the windows won
masses of trailing mal e, which rellev.--
the Interior with a wnrnith of ooMr.
The piano was covered with llowera and
wreaths.

Miss Frances Lawrence, nsslstcJ by
MIks Sprague, both of the Training
School, received the visitors. The
training class, consisting of about u
dozen young women, among whom vvei"
Americans, Hawaiian.", t'hlnese n'l's
Japanese, was seated in two rows up
poslte the entrance. Tho appeara ;.
of so many nationalities In a clam :

tho kind exhibited to a marked dig.i-t- he

diversity of the educational Bya :m
of Honolulu,

These young women nre undergoing
a course of instruction to prepare! th-'.i- .

for taking charge of classes of "om.g
children to be educated in kindergarten
methods.

The two graduates who received cer-
tificates of graduation from the linds
of Mrs. C. M. Hyde were Helen Kahu-leah-

and Alice Kong. The former H u
Hawnltun and the latter a ChlniMc.
Miss Kong was dressed in her Chhuw
costume, hut otherwise seemed li lav
dropped all the general chnraeiierlslics
of her race. She was as active as any
girl in nn American boarding scnool.
Her reading from "Timothy's luost."
by Wlggln, was a revelation 'o ltd
auditors, and she gives promise of dui:ig
much good nmong little children.

Miss Knhaleahu rendered a vocal so-

lo in a very pleasing manner.
The address to the srailuntct was. do

llvered by the Rev. W. M. Klr.ral..
who spoke upon "Idenls." He tw.it
upon the visions of youth, when the
heart Is moved most passionately by
ideals. The faculty of vision, he slid
is fresh in youth, and every great move,
ment in history has been done by
youthful Speaking of thu
events of this century, he said that It
h.ia been toi by prophets that at U12
end of the twentieth century that the
Orientals and Africans would roll a
Hood of barbarism over the civilized
world until there was not a vesll'-j-

left of It. This Is what the mind proph-
ets have seen in the future, and th re
was reason in it. It Is because of the
national exhaustion which always fol-

lows great riods of progress In the
civilized countries. He spoke long o
duty and gave some advice to the
young Inuies about to enter the world
with new responsibilities,

Tho following Is the program as car-
ried out:
Prayer Rev. J, C. Hay
Piano Solo La Llsonjelrn

C. Chamlnudc
Cornelia D. Hyde.

Iteadlng From Timothy's Quest....
Wlggln

Alice Kong,
Vocal Solo O Fair Dove! O Fond

Dove! Catty
Helen Kahaleahu.

Address Rev. W. M. Klncald
Chorus Go, Pretty Rose Murziala

Training Class.
Presentation of Certificates

Mrs. C. M. Hyde.
Address to the Class.,Frances Lawrence
Benediction Rev. J, C. liny,

Y. M. O. A. Camp.
Arrangements for tho summer camp

of tho Young Men's Christian Associa
tion, tho details of which were fully
given In yesterday's Advertiser, are
about completed. The Junior members
will occupy the camp from July 1C 10
July 2C, and tha senior members tram
July 27 to August 8. After that date thu
married members and their fumllles
may have the use of the grounds.

The regular Y, M, C. A. tent, 18x30,
III be used as a dining room and par-

lor. Another tent, 14x21. will bo used
for sleeping purposes, cooks will ue
taken up.
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KAUA MEN

ARE OUIET

Laborers There Return
to Woi k.

JAPANESE PAPER BLAMED

Consul Mikl Saito Back From

Garden Isle Tells or

Conditions.

After spending several days nmong
the Jnpaiicu mooters uf dlltoient plan
tittlons on the Island of Kuuitl, the Jnp
itticbu Consul, Mikl Saltu, returned yes
lei day to Honolulu In thu steamship
Wnlnlcalc.

'll.u Japanese Consul snys that pence
now reigns among ills countrymen on
the Qardcn Isle. He litis (lersuadcd
them to keep quiet nnd those who were
creating so much disturbance a little
while ago, have now returned to their
work. i

Home little trouble was met with at
Llhuc. At Kekalm the Consul was. ob
liged to talk for several hours nt a
stretch before the laborers would listen
to reason. These laborers had been out
on a strike for a week or more, having
had some misunderstanding with ,tlic
Immigration companies. Consul Salto
bcllevi'B that the Kauai trouble la at an.
end and that the Japanese laborers.
have had things satisfactorily explain-
ed to them.

The Immigration companies have
lately been receiving delegations of
Japanese laborers from those planta-
tions where the forces nre on strike.
These delegations state their demands
and conferences nro many. Twenty
men came from Sprcckelsvllle and saw
the managers of the immigration com-
panies. The mnjorlty of the delegates
return home satisfied, to declare peace
and go to work.

The Immigration companies declare
that the Hawaii Shlnpo is agitating
strikes and the secretary of the asso-
ciated immigration companies blames
the Japanese newspnper for many of
the delegates not resuming work, say-
ing that it got together a meeting of
the Jnpanese laborers who were dis-
satisfied to talk over their supposed
wrongs.

Ozuua, the secretary of tho associat-
ed Immigration companies further
states that the various delegates are
thoroughly Ignorant concerning the real
state ot affairs when they come here
and that a good number of them were
laboring under delusions for which the
Hawaii Shlnpo was responsible.

Some of them are convinced that they
have been misled by the Jnpanese pa-
per, yet many, says the secretary, con-

tinue to receive nnd read the newspa-
per who are not correctly Informed In
the nlittter and who believe that which
they see In print.

The laborers on n Maul plantation
recently called at the Immigration of-
fice, demanding thnt their passports
from Japan to Honolulu be returned to
them. The passports are absolutely
worthless, having been Issued In Jnpnn
for the men to come to Honolulu. The
passports were returned ns requested....

SEA AND SHORE.

Tho transport 'xubiims sailed away for
Manila ycbteiday leuMiu; tliu
new ntual ullR shurlly utter b o'clock.
'I here wcro many jieoplo on the wharf
to bee her off ai.d Bho made a pretty, ple-

na e uu she steamed s.owly out of the
harbor. Suvurul Iiouo.ulu oung men

to hecure iranuportatlon to the
1 hil pplnes on tlic steamsliip. One or
two had plaiii.cd to stow away, desiring
to go to China to bee' what is going on
theie. It Is bald that several of thu re-

cruits ale left over In Honolulu, having
mibbcd tho boat. If this Is the utsu they
will proceed to their dtstlnat.ou on tho
Grant.

COAL ON F1KI2.
A lightning process.on down Fort

street yesterday afternoon about 1 o'clock
headed by a lire engine and Including
hacks, wagons and bicycles, was caused
by a slight fire on u wharf. A number
of bags of coal from the bark lllg

were on fire. The bags had origi-
nally contained bait peter. The, lire
Bin cud quickly among thu bags and n
big crowd collected as thu coal commenc-
ed to take flro, threatening to burn t.io
wharf. On tho arrival of the depart
ment there was almost as much ex-

citement ns there was smoke. A tingle
stream, however, eooii drowned thu
smouldering ccnl, and In a very little
while thu firemen wcru on the homeward
run. The llro Is supposed to have bcon
caused by a cigarette, dropped among the
bags.

SECURING CREW'S.
. Considerable difficulty Is anticipated In
the near futliru in the matter of ship
captains securing crews for their ves-
sels In this port. Times are so good In
Honolulu at present for the workingman
that a great number of sailors, choosing
0 little varcty In their lives, have decld.
ed to sta ashore a while and help ulong
the work on the sower system. Men who
know a topsail yard' from u pump han-
dle are not over plentiful on tho water-fro-

Just now, and the captains of
many ships In port, expecting soon to
sail, and who are short of men, nro
wondering how they will be supplied.

Turk and Lewis are Hustling to make
both ends meet. They have a new home
on their hands just now and are busy
with Ihe little household duties apper-
taining thereto. At Ihe same time they
are endeavoring to regain their lost pres-
tige In the shinning business. Ship Hen- -
galore, Cnptuln Ulanchard, the first ship
In the port to stand clear of me cr:mps
and declare against them, managed to
secure n full crew without the alii of the
crimps and In spite of their threats to
tie the vessel up. Vhe A. O. Ropes Is
also vetting men without the help of the
shipping men, and others proposo to do
likewise.

CAPTAIN McCLURE.
Cantaln McClure returned to San Fran- -

clsro on the barkentlne Archer yesterday
afternoon. The Captain recently lost his
ship off the Pacific Coast. He will go
direct KaM, where, his friends and rela.i
tlves at present reside. Captain McClure ,

ci.me to Honolulu not long ago to settle
'up his affairs here. '

H(M llHtf MM tho HP V"t ttnstett icPtt Irs' Imminet At

Plan It Hall tw Alton anil amnna. I lit
pueet of tiimt m. e rtir. !

vM B Mill and Hm.'tti.f Thf.irt"
HooavM-l- i The Inttef filtered th hall
Brat. irir nn itt nA hi
fatnitia t"n tr.iiri mart famiu
hp II Hiitiah ItiitiH It n Mm- -
lilnatlnn rnatum ai one original Hfiil

mttimiu. Among Ihe IMt nt thn
RUt in nrrl Ha Mr. 1 1 III who wan
I'oMVetitl.wiHMy ftt Html, even lit Ida silk
Iml. "Alii" PxrUtttnml iSitonvl lto
veil. In Ills peculiar atntt-Ht- manner,
ns lie Rrnsttml Mr. Illll'e Imnil, "nw we
hnve with tix u r.nl Albany swell, flnv- -

rriuir Hill Is tin only iiihii here
with n silk hat." "I've cm n eliiurli hat
myci'lf." returned Mr. Mill, eoftly, "lint
I left It at home. I've given up weirlnir
It since I went out of tho advertising
btislncts."

Bull tautlnl bhndows.
Charles Heidelberg, who conducts a

prlvntc detective agency In New York
tins nblnlnrd n Judgment for $5,300 for
shadowing jurors in the Mniinctix case
by agreement of Corporation Counsel
Whalcn. Mr. Heidelberg had fourteen
men employed looking after the Jurors
t""n November ., lSlil), to January 1,
1900.

DAUGHTERS

HHHESSES

Claims ofWray Taylor's
Children.

CROWN LANDS INVOLVED

Despite Their Descent From Kame- -

hameha's Half Brother They

Refuse to Sue.

Since Hawaii became a Territory
there has been more certainty than
ever thnt many ot the claims of

to tlie,.crown lands, or the Ka- -

mehnmehn estates, as they are some-
times called, will be advanced. The
claims of Prince Albert Kunlakca art.
already In legal shape for forwarding
to Washington. A prominent attorney
has had the latter's Interests In hand
for some time, nnd lately completed hit
labors as far as tracing out tho prince's
genealogy was concerned, and prepar
Ing n brief to show why lie should be
entitled to n share In the great estates.

It - learned on good authority tha
Wray Taylor's daughters have a more
direct claim to n share of the erowr.
lands than many contestants who havi
been In the field for tho Inst four y;a:a
It was learned a few dnys ago that 11

prominent law llrm ot this' city hit
been busily engaged In working up thi
claims of many descendants of th." II111

of Kamahameba. nnd those of Mr. Tny
lor s children wote, a.so undr consld
oration.

Mr. Taylor stated yesterday that It
has never broached the subject of on
doavorlng to establish n claim to the
estates for his daughters. On tho con-

trary, lie said he did not believe tin
matter was ono which would Justify
him in making any contest. When it
was brought .to his attention that hi
daughters' claims were as strong us
any others In the field, lie put ns.de tlu
suggestion at once, and decided that lit
would make no move to contest.

The daughters trace their genealogy
direct to Kamehunuha the First's half
brother, Knlelmnmnhu. Through the
chlcfess Auhca back to Kumchnmeha
I., there is not a break in the chain, and
It Is upon this assumption, possibly.
that tho lawyers see more chance for
this latest claim than In some others.

As a matter of history und1 genealogy,
their family tree Is as follows! wray
Taylor's first wlto was the chlcfess
ullzabuth Kuomallanl Croulnburg, una
she was tho daughter of the chlufcsd
Auhea; Auhca was the daughter of
Nauuhnna (.w) and Kuihukal (k);

was the daughter of Peliuil
(w) the daughter of Kalcimnmahu,

half-broth- er of Kamehamchu I., and
Prince Kealilmlknl. This half-broth-

of the conqueror was thu son of ivuana
by his wife, Kninakachcukull, Kconu
had three wives; Kekuiapulmi, mother
of Kamehaincha I. and Prince Kea.l-imnlka- l;

Kumnkachcukull, mother ot
Knluimamahii; Kalolu, mother o(

The chlcfess ..uhea, grandmother of
the Taylor children, died last year, and
as an acknowledgment uf her hlghi po-

sition she was burled Just uutsidc the
vault In which reposes thp body of
the late King Lunu.ilo, In the premises
of Kuwalahao Church. Lunnlllo was
Auhca's Bccund cousin, his mother be-
ing the daughter of Kamuhitnuha I.'s
half-brothe- r, Knletmainahu, by Kaliel-helmul- le

(w). This made Pclcul! (w),
Auhea's grandmother, and Kckuuluohl.
Luualllo's mother, half-sister- s, both be-

ing the children of Kulclmamahu (k),
tho half-broth- er of tho conqueror.

Later on Kumehnmuha I. took Knhcl-helinnli- e,

Ills wife, to
himself. She was n so tho sister of his
sacred Queen, Kaithtimanu. Knhei.iel-mall- e

had one daughter Klnuu, tho
mother of Kuinchnmeha IV. and V.,
and Princess Kamamalu,

Ily this reasoning Wruy Taylor's chil-
dren and Mrs. Miriam Pelou I Amalu
ure heirs to the crown lands on ac-
count of thi close relationship existing
with Kninehaineha. Mrs, Mlrlim ll

Amalu is nluo a grandtl lughter of
tho clilefesi Auhca, her futher being
Kleuumokul Cronlnburr sou of Auhea
and brother of the late Mrs, Wray Tuy- -
lor,

Condemnation tif Colf'o,
Stipulations wcro filed yesterday la

tho Circuit Court In the matter or tho
condemnation of two lots of coffee tor
the alleged smuggling or which J. C.
Cnhen was tried last November, Tho
matter was submitted to JudgStnnley
for adjudication. The two lota ot coffes
consisted or 3f00 pounds and lUtOi
pounds respectively. I

&

WHEN TARO

WAS TABU

Long Years Ago It Was

Not Eaten.

POISONOUS SI PEOPLE

Story of tho Riso of Pol Vegotable
Told by a Nativo

Youth.

In ancient times of Hawaii ml, the
people considered the tnro polsnnatjH,
nnd they did not dare to cook or vat it.
As the taro wns never ptil.ed, It grew
nbiimmntty. After many years a stran
ger enme und lived nmong the Hawaii-nn- s.

Ho noticed this plant growing,
verybentitlful, ns always Is the c iso of
the'tarn. He pulled some nnd cooked It.
When tho people saw til in doing this
they warned hlin, but he heeded them
not, because they thought taro was a
poisonous plant. The strung, r took the
tnro, cooked some, but the rest of the
peoplo were very much terrified, so
they watched him closely to see what
would be the penalty of this disobedient
man; but after all, as the taro was
cooked, the stranger tasted It first,
then begun to rat the whole of It, no
death enme to him, ns the people had
expected.

After the people saw that thu man
was not killed, they themselves came
nnd tried the tnro; It tasted fine. At the
same time Inrge, feasts wcro hc.d in
honor ot thu first ono who found out
thnt taro was a living food. Soon their
superstitious bcllel disappeared. After
tho feast, heralds were sent to the other
parts ot the Island to notify that taro
was a food. The people began to cave
tha hulls which grow near their houses.

When the king heard that taro was 11

food he sent messengers niouud the ls- -

.incl to forbid the common peop.o to
,hiul taro for their own, but for thu
royal families, fao tuu common iieoii.u
were not allowed to sluiru in the use of
this valuable food.

Tradition lens us of a man named
Kiiinapuaa, who wns a dcml-go- He
nail the nuwer uf nssumlmr the form of

1 gigantic nog. unco lie innuu a tour
around the Isiaml ami married u wife,
rle took his wife mid ived near tun
.ting's house. This king was a p.'us.iur-ju- s

man, having many aeivs uf buih tno
imi.Im tt it Ifir.i Mini tint M'n u.i j if ul Inr.i

Alter living tluite ti fanime enmu 11.1011

hat part of thu Island. Knmupu.in wus
,n a bad llx for food. One night, as
lark as could In, lie ruse and ouangud
.ilmscif Into the form of a glgaul.c luig,
iLcrelly went out and ban to dig
.lere und there with his nobe. Ho tlu.i
changed Into tho form of 11 man and

the king's luro patch, pinied up
ilany acres and carried the taro a.nl
lulls Into his Held and there he p unto.!
.hem. When his work was doiio he
.vent to bjd. At dnylirenk when the
ii'ople awoke they saw taro growing I .

ivumnp-nn- 's hind; they wondc-r.- wtiu.o
it came troin, and they came to s;o

amnpunu, but hu was In b.-d- . Wlun
hey told him nil iiuutit It he seemed lu

jj surprised, und pretended that he ulu
.ot know anything about it, and he
,vent out, pulled the tarn and shared It
a tli his friends and neighbors.

As time went on the kl.ig's workmen
.vere surprised to see that the taro lu
heir lie da always disappeared. They

finally went and told the king. Tho
king wished to Had the robber, so he
let watch In ull the flcids. N.ght attur
.light, month nfter month they watch-
ed, hut they did not llnd out the thief.

As time wont op Kamnpunti did not
keep nt this. He vvulte'd till he saw tho
crops were ripe' and then ho went out
and dug up somo more turo, so he could
plnnt what he stole from somebody
dse's fluid. One dark night while hi!
was, out hustling around In the king's
taro patch, one of the watchmen camu
tlint way. At first he saw a b nek
thing as he citino nearer saw It moving,
ily this time Kamapuaa had changed
l.lmself Into the form uf it man and
wns going to pull a big taro, when sud-
denly he felt someone holding him.
When he turned around ho was lu the
hands of a tall man' but after a hard
struggle Kamapuaa escaped, because
he was a good wrestler lu every way.
Uefore he disappeared the watchman
discovered who hu was and went I. nine-dlate-

nnd told the king. ISnr.y In the
morning the king sent some men to
bring Knmopuaa to him. When they
reached his house he wus working as
hard as he could, pretending thnt noth-
ing had happened in the night. They
tried to arrest him, hut he wns ton pw

to

water will produce
The Klpl tnro Is planted much In the

same way thu dry-lan- d tnro, except
a uueii 01 wait irouiiu mo ,

seen people open slalk a
say It will then bear a

no Iron. Hut we a shovel,
Iron nnd

There wero hundred dif
varieties taro In nncleet times,

taros most commonly in olden
were tho Muha-e- -. Ua- -

Munn-ula-ul- a anil A-l- a,

urjwiiui', isAutii,
Kamchameha Manual huol,

Superintendent leper
settlement Molnknl left yesterday
to his wns ne.
companled the Dlshnp of Panopolls,

dedlrnte new ehap"l
Mr. Reynolds will make
while .visit of the

of Health there

so

I'AtK 0A9B nWRKtibtoD.

Ulfl 0Mr Matter (Afipji in
nitii riiuM

iwfur JiNlfK HlniileT fimtxUy lh
NMIfiM W. II. PRIfi, iriniinfier

of th llalinii Trintn) Gflrillinny
ram mp and hhi nraut! on niipeal
frwm e..nrt of I'nlleo JhiIkv Wilcox- -

cam nrotmed mush attention
wniie month rru ns 11 mhii the oulmmft
of strife between llawulluii Tram- -
V.H CUIIlllll) llhll th, U,,., riHI.Klt
people over right wny nn King street
between Fort nnd the Executive build
lug. On January 13th I'uln ordered
some Chinese laborers to lay a double
truck In front of Oullck premises,
ngainrt the orders uf the (luveriiiiieiit.
He una arrested by Mamhul IJruwa
II IKl III the 1'ullLU CuUU lllicU
nnd costs.

I The ease wns nppenleri to the Circuit
Court nnd yesterdny came to heurlns;
nnd mis argued principally upon the

llegill ill the - ..v.
flenernl Pole represented the Territory
nnd Paul Neumann nppenred for Mr.
Pnln, The cnBe was taken under ad-
visement.

II DUESTION

OF MILITIA

Legislature Has Full

Say on It.

61 THE BILL

National Guard .System May or May

Not bo Established in

Hawaii. !

Much Interest has been expressed by
Hawallaus in tho future of the Na-
tional Guard. Some have tho idea that
the National Guard Is no more owing
to .the TeiTitoriallzntlon ot this country.'
The facts that will be little
clinuge In the stntus uf tho present
minim or 111 mcir nuiuuers unless inc
legislature makes It. It Is probable
that HUo be glVcn a company and,
It Is barely possible that of -

ul"w. """ " "- - uunuivu in ims
way.

jU present there Is but ono regiment
ot the Hawaiian National Guard.
When Hawaii was annexed this regi-
ment look tho oath to support thu Con-
stitution ot the Status, us also
that of die Republic. Dole
said a day ago tl.alithli members of tho
First Regiment wouYd "rdfoMb cummls- -'

slons from him Governor ot the Ter- -'
rltory and that would bo practically the
only change necessary.

said thnt he hud looked Into
desirability of a company being formed
nt II llo and that If the proper material
offered he would willingly permit it.

Of courte, us Governor of the Terri-
tory. Dole Is entitled to a lonpr.
staff of Colonels nnd also nn Adjutnntiti
General, The Adjutant-Gener- al In

of the mainland, ns In ther
states Is tin Important In- -,

dividual. Under tho Governor he con- -'
trols the mllltln nnd his duties nre ar-
duous. The pos'tlon is generally sought
for diligently by men of military, turn,
nnd Its occupant finds tt no sinecure-- ., .

Tho Governor mny not commission!
nn Adjutnnt-Genern- l. does
have to do so unlesH the legislature con-

stitutes the office. There Is no menifnm
In tho Territorial Dill an Adjutnnt--Genern- l,

nor In fact of the mllltln at
nil, except the bare statement thnt the..
Governor shall be the head of mlll-

tln. This mutter Is left entirely to
legislature. Tho legislature may. If it
sees establish a mllltla system for-a-

many regiments with ofTlrers as it
wishes. It create more regiments
or mnv put out of existence the present
one. The power Is In Its hnnds.

Tho United makes on nnnunl
appropriation for the support of, the
mllltln of nnd Territories anfl
Hawaii will have this to assist In the
support n National Guard should

dom Is a gun of tho good 'collection or
nrtlllery brought out for parudea or for
drill purposes.

Tn0 Government Is In possession of a
""M

Inkaua Into possession durlne

few of them have accomplished results
which have brought them Into promin-
ence except the Utah Light Artillery
which gnlncd such distinction In
Philippines. Artillery was not thought

In Utah until live years ago,
and everi after guns were procured
from the War Department little inter-
est wns taken. The fact, however, that .

there wns n battalion of nrtlllery
Utah when the Ppnnlsh war broke out ,i

wns sumelent cauee for It tn be ent to
Philippines, although twn regiment

of Infantry were In existence but Ig-

nored.

erful and hu escaped und they had to tho present one be continued or enlnrg-glv- o

it up. cd. What the amount Is docs not ap- -

Tnus it wns that Kumapuua gave the pear In the statistical nlmanncs.
common peoplo taro In order to shnro Little has been done by the- NntlonnI
with tho royal families the use ot this Gmin n establishing a battery hat- -

Ta'ro Is cultivated In three different'! nnd simple. The preeont
ways, on dry land. In marsh soil nt belongs the nrtlllery ste;
ed the Lol tnro, and another called thu vice, and nil the nccnutrements nnd
Klpl tnro. In planting the water tnro paraphernalia of the o dicers and men
u Is necessary to p'unt the best hulls indicate that branch. They nre. how-on- ly,

lor nil kinds of hulls will grow on HPrvlnir ns Infnntrv using thoury Innd, but with tho water turo only
the hulls thut will not decay In ti. ei'HnisfloM rlllo 011 nil occnslons. Bel- -

good turo.

as
uiui runs

the lUtle wide.
They large crop.

The

there

Governor

not.

When n person is skiiicui in the pro- - 111s incumocncy 01 wie tiirnne. i neao-ductlo-

of tnro, ho Is rpoken of ns guns together with several gatllngs nro
"Lima hun," or the. "Fruitful hand." ;torcd awny In sheds In the Rxceutlve

.,1.?'(,.un.t'",e" "'.0.y."r,"H !.?"? grounds, There Is every thing essen- -
m.la cocoanut. oplko halaT koa! guav: l to tho needs of artillery

at tho end nnd fashioned so tnllon whenever It be organized,
you can hold It easily. These thu ls Is n popular branch of nntlonnl'
clont Hawallans used when Ihey hud guard service In most of the States, but

now use pick
ax. 0-- rnr noe.

over ono
ferent of
Tho used
times Lehua, e,
ua, Wehlwa,

S
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resume duties there. He
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ft DAY FULL

OF DELIGHT

Hawaii Will Celebrate
the Fourth.

NOISE FROM EARLY MOHN

racni naces, raraae, Literary law
cises and Possible Fireworks

At Night.

piic-gha- von rouiiTit or
JUlil. w

.National Salute.
Yncht llaccs, all classes, nil (!)

o'clock.
Mil tary and CMo Parade, 3

o'clock.
Lltirory nnJ Musical Exercises,

10 M o'clock
Held Sports ami Gamo In Gen-ora- l,

Mnkllcl, 2.W p. m
Tlrcworks at Executive llulld-In- g,

evening

S Tim rnmmlttpo of Twenty-on- e

all sub. committees will mei t Infand Chamber of Commerce nt 12 9)

G) noon shnrp. tomorrow.

d) i:stlmate of oxpensea of tlio n- -
rloiiB committees nraretiuoaled to
bo handed .n to tlio committee on
llnanco before the eeneral meet- -
Inc.

Tho Committee of Twcnty-on- o, which
has tho Tourth or July celebration In

hand, met yesterdny noon In tho Ch.im-lic- r

of Commerce. Tho small number

lriscnt hlnderul tho purposes for which
tho meeting was called Hint of formu-

lating deflnlto plans for tho program of

oxerclses.
Kono of tho committees had ct met

oxcept that on sport", of which Dr
Grossman H chairman. Ho reported
.progress In tho lino of jacht rnee Tho
saclit owners and enthusiasts are eager
to test the speed of their crnft, langlng
from first to fourth-clas- s, but wanted
tho matttr of prizes announced, so that
they could go ahead and trim thcli rac-or- s

for the occasion
Chairman George V. Smith called for

order at 12 10 and nsKed for commlttco
reports, lie announced that as jet no

commlttco on llitwoiks had been nnmed
for tho reason that It was not definitely
known whether thtio were enough

In tho city to malte n ertdltnblo
dlsplaj I'ormeily nil manner of B

hnd bei n Imported by tlio com-

mlttco In charge Prepuiatlons in pre-

vious jenrs had been made in plenty of
tlmo to send in an order to the Coast
This car tho celebration of Kamchaiuo-h- a

Da , Admission Day, and other evontu
had delajcd tlio citizens from coming tr.
gether earlier.

Tho chairman asked whether it would
3)0 tho seno of the meeting whether or
not flrewoil u would form part of tho
lay's events

Dr. Grossman suggested Hint n com-

mlttco bo appointed by tho ch.ilr to enn-Va-

tho city aim seo what khid of pjro-.dchni-

could be gathered and whit
would bo the cost His suggestion was
jut In the form of a motion and carried

unanlmousl
If the commlttco can find tho material

nnd the finance commlttco can prevail
upon patriotic citizens to go down Into
their pockets the public will bo tretted
to an evening feature which from tlmo
Immemorial on tho Mainland has been
ix fitting closo to undo Sam's nnnlvci-sar- j.

Tho Literary Commlttco had nothing
to report. V. II rarrlngton, tho chah-ma-

said ho had called n meotlng for
1 30 o'clock In the Stock Kxchnngo nnd
would thero formulato a program of iy

exercises
Ko member of tho rininco Commlttco

was present and no repot t was heard
from them

Tho Decorat'ng Commlttco was llkew'so
absent.

Tho Parade Commlttco was silent
Tho military gentlemen composing the

Saluting Commlttco wero also conspic-
uous by their absence.

For tho Commlttco on Sports, Dr
Grossman stated that outsldo of tho
yaeht inces they planned to hao tho
regular Held sports, baseball and games
at Maklkl In the afternoon. Ho recom-
mended that tlio commlttco offer tho fol-

lowing pilzis for the vacht races, rirst-clas- s
boats, SJO, second-clas- J10, third-clas- s,

JJO fuuith. class, IS. Ills Idea was
to mako tho prices for each class as equl-tabl- o

rs possible The first-cla- ss boats
required several persons to hnndlo them
and considerable expense was involved
Jn putting them In racing trim. Tho first-cla-

jaeht race will probably bo urn
over tfio VTalmnnalo and Itnbblt Island
course. Tor the second.clnss race tho
course would undoubtedly bo over tho
Dlimoid llead-I'ea- rl Harbor courso

H vas arranged that tho yacht taces
Should bo commenced nt 8 30 of tho
morning of tho Tourth In order to glvo
them plenty of tlmo for an early start
nnd not Interfere with tho parado and
llteran exercises to bo held In tho fore-
noon.

It is proposed to have tho parado form
before 9 o'clock and the literary exercises
at 10 o'clock The afternoon Held sports
will commence nbout 2 o'clock

Walter G Smith said that it would bo
a graceful compliment to tho officers of
the Trench cruiser l'rotet to Invito them
to join hands with tho citizens and as.

lst In tho celebration, lie thought thuy
would bo willing to take part In the pa-

rade and lire a national salute. They
could be given conspicuous positions at
the literary exercises and their prrsontu
would add greatly to tho celebration It
was announced, however, that the l'ro-
tet had left tho harbor for her vovago la
tho South Seua earls In tho forenoon, and
Mr, Smith withdrew his suggestion

Dr. GrosBtnnn (stated that nelthei tliu
lleulanl or lljrtle Itoat Clubs had a ' raw
In training nnd they preferred n i to
trust a green crow In the shelM.

e, It was pointed out that me
lic-u-t prv alllnjr at this period won 1

probably do tho )os an Injury, and he
recommended that tho boat races be
abandoned. ,

Chairman Smith akKod that estlmiiloa
of expenses should bo turned Into tho
Finance Commlttio from all the sub-
committees, to that they voulij have
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LITERARY PRUGHAM

FOR THE BIG .DAY

)ur Mioit .speeches and
.1 mlfjo IC teo Alny

Pas. do.

If Judge 51. M. Kutee, tho lecontly
Judge of ino United Sta en

Court, arrives In time ho will be Invited
to act ns tho prealdlng officer of the
rourlh of July exorcises At a inetttlmc
of the Mterary Committee of tho rourlh
of July Committee tills was agreed up-

on. If It had Ixen known pos tlvch that
Judge Kstco would arrive on lime, he
would hnve been nsked to net us orator
of tho day, but In view or the uncertain-
ty as to the time of arrival, It was Judg-i- d

best not to wait longer beforo ehoos
Ing tho orators

V It I nrrlnglon acted nB chaltmnn
of the meeting nnd thorn wero prosent,
as will, Trunk I. Hoogs, 1 S GUI, V

G. Smith, Wruy Taylor, i:d. Tow so, and
J. Coelho The question of choice of

ointor occupied tho greater part of the
meeting Mr. lloogs suggested that
Judge Kstco und United fitutos District
Attorney Unlrd bo asked to deliver tho
speeches of the day, hut after consider-
able discussion as to tho probability of
their arrival, Mr Smith's suggestion that
tl ere bo four twentv-- nuto speeches, to
bo delivered by Mr llnlid, If he nrrlvis.
Judpo C A Galbinlth, Attorney A H.

Humphreys nnd T McCanla Stewart, and
that Judge Hrfteo be nsked to act ns the
presiding officer, was adopted Chalimun
I'nirlngtou was liiRtructeil to Invito these
gentlemen to partlclpite, to leport at a
BUbseituent meeting of tho committee

Upon Mr. Tnrrlngton'H suggestion
Wray Tnlor was given chnrge of the
musical part of tho program The Ama-
teur Orehestrn will furnish boveial num-bei- s,

and thero will bo also one or two
voenl boIos It Is probable that Mips
ailswold will bo nsked to sing "Colum
bla" nnd that a tenor, possibly Mr Ginf
ton Halter of tho Orpheum company, will
bo requested to sing '"Ihe btar Spangleu
Banner."

Iho reading of, tho Declaration of e,

without which no Tourth of
July colcbrntlon would bo complete, will
bo by George II MeClellan.

It vsns decided to engago tho Opera
IIoubo for the oxeiclses, and after some
llgurlng the committee came to tho con-

clusion that $l?r would cover the expenses
to bo undertaken by tho committee.

Mr. Tarrlngton and Mr Tnjlai were
empowered to draw up tho piogiam and
present It at tho next meeting of the
committee

frf-

YACHT RACES

ON THE FOURTH

Fifteen Boats ami Pio&pcct-h- e

Good for
Sport.

Hut a handful of jachlsmcn attended
tho miotlng held Inst wining nt tho Pa-
cific Cvclo .1 Manufacturing Companj's
store, and llttlo actual business was
transacted, although plans wero discuss-i- d

for the inces on tho 1'ouith und all
lurangcments aro now pinctlcilly com-
plete.

G. W. Urotherton, vho was last week
appointed ii commlttco of one to call on
the Touith of July Commlttco to ascer-
tain the amount of mono) that will bo
allowed as prizes for tho races, rcportid
that ho hid talked with Georgu W
Smith and that nothing deflnlto had been
accomplished. Mr Urotherton stated
that he hud askid Mr Smith to allow at
least $50 for ilist pilzes In tlio foui classes
and if possible a fair amount ns second
prizes, and this ho thought tlio Tlnanclal
Commlttio would agieu to, ho It Is practi-
cally n&sured that tho foui i.ices will be
given

Tor tho jnchts of the llrst class, C. W
Macfarlano's L, iM'alonm, O 12. Whtlo's
I2va, and T Whltnes's llelene, tiu
courso has been fixed as .i twentv-mll- c

bent to windward nnd letum, tho start-
ing point being llxcd nt n stake-bo- at Just
outsldo tho harbor and tho courso laid
niound Koko Head and Makapuu Point
to Itnbblt Island and icturn 'iho boats
will stait early In tlio morning In this
elnss nnd tho finish ought to take place
ut about tho middle of tho afternoon

Tho jaclits of io second, third and
fourth classes, twelve In number, will
hull tho usual i.iclng courso of fifteen
miles, from tho harbor to Diamond tlend,
thenco to a point off Kallhl and return
to the harbor. This will tnko nbout three
hours, nnd, from n bpictncular folnt of
vlow, ought to bo very Interesting, as all
tho jaclits will bo visible from tho city
throughout tho wholo couise.

Tho start will bo mndo nt about 0

o'clock In tho morning, just a hilt-hou- r

bofoio tho parade begins Tho )nchts
will bo sent off In Miunds, nccordlng to
theli classes, nnd niter witnessing tho
start fioso Interested vtlll havo un op-

portunity to witness tho parade, attend
the exorc'noH at the Opera IIouso ut 11

o'clock nnd rotuin to the liaiboi to see
the v actus finish.

Tho rnccs will bo tho largest In point
(f number of jaclits entered that have

Vir been given here. Tlftpen ho its will
(ontest mid of those JHo havo never con-- t.

tid In a regulur lace, bo thplr per-

formance will be watched with unusual
InUrist. These aro tho Kaikl, owned b
ll M Mott-Smlt- l,, 3lyrHt Croiler
and Urotherton, tho Cl tlo, T. W, Ho.
biun, and tho J.oowa, McLean and lull
Uhilu nearly nil of those jachls have
had brushes of mora or lews serious,
nets with others of tholr class, they have
nevei raced uiiuer time ristilctlons, am)
ili) may open tho even of somo of tho
yachumen, who do not know what the)
can do.

A meeting will bo held nt the name
place on a day later In tlio evening when
otllclals will be nominated nnd other de.
tails for the taccs concluded

LAST OF

HIS RACE

Q. H. Whito Only Negro
in Congress,

E

Somo ns Who Have

Won Prominence In National
Politics,

WASHINGTON, June 10 --Ho Is the lust
of his race. An epoch Is cloFol. Seated
In a remote corner of the chamber or the
House or Itejiretentmhcd, near llruml-dl'- s

painting or the opening of negotia-
tions Ht the siege of Vorktonn, he llt
ens to nn uprosr on the lloor, apparentl)
lost In reflection, A light mulatto of
sturdy physique, he has close-croppe- d,

kinky hnlr nnd two Inches of whiskers
mllltnlre. 1 he eyes are bright, the mut
tacho neatly trimmed, and tne hair part-
ed In the middle. Thero la a slight trace
of the Kthlop In his features, but tin
fnco Is pleasing nnd Intellectual. Drosscd
with excellent taste, ha is ovldently a
man of education nnd refinement. Spunk
Ing In correct teinis In linguage spark
ling with American IdloniHi ho lacks af-

fability, ntthough polite In manner and
direct In conversation. Indeed, he line
few If any Congress onal associates Ills
wife, n lady of beauty und refinement
frequently visits tho cnpllo) and return!
homo with him nfter the tolls of tho day
lhls statesman is tho Hon George Hen
rj White, of 'Jarboro, N C, the lust of
the nigro Congressmen

Iho reconstruction tldo has at lasi
linseed tho Hood and Is beginning to ebb
Tlio palmy dajs of tho new era nre ovei
and the relapse Is here Mere cpheincri
wcio tho carpetbagger and sculllwaggcr
1 hey wero polltlc.il Insects with IIvce
measured by d.avs Hut the negro tur
vivid nearly n third of a eoilury. He was
a part of tho soil of tho South, cultivat-
ed by questionable methods, but never
feitllzed Like the old Viiglnla tobacco
fldds, tho Kill He wns to havo tun out,
and tho land, no longci productive, Is
about to bo ubnndoned Mr. White Is as
alio and Intelligent u representative of
his race as has ever appealed In Wash-
ington. Ho comports himself with great
dignity In tho House Addressing his
colleagues with unusual ability, when the
opiorlunlty berves, ho seasons his elo
qiencu with ridicule nnd barcasin, reliev-
ing it with trite sayings and metaphors
Onco In the picsent session he rt ached
tho plateau of leal orator). In burnlm
words ho nrrnlgnul Judge Lynch for
high cilmcs nnd misdemeanors in the
South, nnd sought his impeachment nt
the bar of public opinion 'there was no
pleading foi favor, but a demand for in-

dividual r ghts. Ilo did not beg for fair
play, he exacted It 'Iho speech dissect-
ed ucknowlidged facts with nn unspai-ln- g

scalpel, laid bare tno fcstcilng wound
and demanded tho ptompt application of
u remedj. Possible. It wns more nggrcsi-i- v

ii than suggestive, more irritating tlun
convincing, but no one could gainsay lib
logic Tho members listened with Intmse
Intirtht, nnd tho speech nrotiBcd strong
editorial comment. Among those who
eongintulatcd tho oiatoi was one oi
two Democi.us ficm south of Mason mil
Dixon's line Jt w .s tho best work done
by Whlto Our ig his three vciu in Con-Mc-

Ma) aap 'i was tho last proteit
Hint will on be irade by a black man
In Coiigres.5

SITUATION HAS C1IANG12D

Tor tho situation has changed Tlio
woods have been cut away nnd the
slnain has nm ill.' 'Iho denuding of tile
foiest lie inn four jears ago when Mis-
sissippi adopted a State constitution that
pructlcnllj disfranchised tho negio
Louisiana followed suit, and North Cai-oll-

nnd VliglnU. nio I'lieiulj Heading
In tho fcnme p.uh Tlio fifteenth aincnd-mtn- t

Is vlrtuully being wiped out. Drj
nro tho blows In tho bed of tho brook
Theio ina bo watci im.li r them, but
whether It will ever ngnln ooze to the
surfaco time alone i.m doUimlni

What a reglmo It was In Us he) day'
Tho amnestied whites seem to havo ro-g- n

tiled It its a soit of political night-min- e

ZN'o male Incongiuous political
wero uphiuveil In tho Trench

i evolution It was u stratum o Htutes-mnnsh- lp

unfoieshadowed und utterl) un-

known Jt was like fungi, tho product of
a nlalit, nnd mil) a fow expeits could
scpainlo tho mushroom fioni tho toad-citoo- l.

It hist knock! il at the door of the
IIouso of Hepicscntntivofl in tho Tortleth
Congicra In tho poison of a West Indian
nigro .1) joins aid ills nnmo was J
Willis Mmnril, and he hud leccAed a cer-
tificate c' ilictlon fiom Governor II, C
Wiumcth, of Loulblnnn Ills seat wus
contested bv Caleb S Hunt. Tho Com
mlttio on Elections lepoited against

nnd Hunt was biuted by tho House
Mcnnid argued hla enso ubl) nnd vigor-
ously, nnd was tho 111 at negro who was
ever henrd in Congiibs

'Iho next negro who uppeared was III-in-

It ltevels. Ho wns clirted to tho
United Stutes Senate' from Mississippi,
nnd took his bent in Tibiuai), 1ST0, his
teim expiring Murch I, 1J71. ltevels was
tnll and commanding and of very ngrec-nbl- o

and engaging maimers It was
said that ho had a whito wife. Ho was
u ginduuto of n Quaker scmlnnry in In-

diana, At tho expiration of his teim he
boenmo n Methodist minister, nnd made
his theological caieer icmuncrallvo bv
lecturing lu Jlos'on and u'licr cultiuod
pieclncts

While Hovels vas n United States Sen.
ntor several negioes wero ndmlttcd to
tho IIouso of Ileprcsentntlvcs. This was
In the l'ort)-llis- t Congrcfs, Tho most
prominent was Joseph 11. Ualncy, born a
slave In Georgetown, S. C, In 1S3J. Hal-ne- y

vns a harbor In Charleston when the
war broke out. Ho lied to tho West In.
dies in lSd2, where ho remained unt'l the
ilcso of the war. On returning to
Chnilepton he was elected to tho consti-
tutional convention, afterward Lecnmo a
member of tho State Senate and tlnnlly
lauded In Coiuress Ilaliie) . ' and lu
glovo with John J Patterson, 1'iu.iklln
Moses, Tim Hurley and other Itlnaldo
Ulnnldlnls, of South Caiollna reconstiuc-tlon- .

Italney wns llrst elected to 1111 tho
vaenne) caused by the resignation of II
T, Whlttemore, who was threateneul with
expulsion foi selling a cadetshlp, Ho
remained lu tho IIouso longer thun any
other liegro ever sent to Congress, son-lu- g

eight consecutlvo jenrs Nemesis
caught him In tho fall of ISTs lp the
election of IS7H ho had beaten J S Hleli-tirdso- n

by l,DO0 votes, but In lbTS lost his
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lerateur He aOttilretf Dutnaa, lectured
on Toulasant. mtrM Deaaallnea as
pure patriot, detested HautotNiun, ana
clslmrd that Hann bat who n Hrmter
military genius than Napoleon Italnet
look an scllte part In the eolenlsatlon of
Ltbtria, and lielleved that the future oi
the emanclimted slaves lay in that il
rectlon

One of Italney's associates In the For.
st Congress was Israel (3. lMtt,

representing a district In North Carolina
Lash was n member or the House when
Italney was sworn In to nil the Whltte-
more vacancy. He had been a slave, and
was twin In 110 Irfish lacked education
and refinement, made no effort to hscviki
the ladder of fame, and was or a mo
ruse disposition. He dropped from lite
perch at the end or the term

Alranwhlle a in w negro appeared at
the door or the Senate with crede.it 'a Is
limn Mississippi He was BUnohe K
Ilriup, born a slave In Vlrglri.il In IM!
In hla lio)hood he nt to Mississippi am
afterward settled la Missouri, hut re-

turned to Mississippi after Hie war Ur
acquired land and became a plantei
tntered political life ns seigennt-at- -

arms of tho Statu Senate, was a tax col-
lector nnd a levy eonnnlBslonei, and was
finally elcctid United Slates Senator for
iho term beginning In Hno. Helng a close
fr end or Hoseoe Conkllng and a gentle
man of education and lellniment, he
wielded considerable inlluinee In the
Senate Ills friendship for Mr Conkllng
was so great that ho named his only
child after h in Ho frequentlv pieBlded
ovet the Senate, filling the chair wn.i
grace and dignity and winning i ncoml-um- s

from his colleagues without legard
to party On letlrlng from Congress In
KSK1, he was succeeded by Lucius Qulntus
Clnclnuntus Lamar, and was made icgln-t- er

of the treasury by President Gar- -
lleld His wife was an octoroon, refined
and genteel and well educated Their de-

votion to each other was often remarked,
HLLIOTT, OT SOUTH CAROLINA

Another negro w ho attracted almost
unlvcisal attention wns the Hon Ilobcit
It Hlllott, of South Caiolni He wus
born In Hostou, cemented nt High IIol-bor-

I2ngl ind, and graduated from 12ton
College In ISM Ho studied law and went
to South Carolina nftei the close or the
war. AHer serving an a member or tho
Statu constitutional convention ho bo-

enmo u member of tho Torty-secon- d

Congress, and was to tho Tor-- U

-- third Tilde wcie foui negrois from
tho Pnlmetto State In this Congress and
onl) ono whlto man Llllott was a black
mun with u dash of white blood. Ho
was nlne-tcntl- negro und extremely
proud ot his ancestry Ho traced it hick
to tho Congos A veiy dressy negro,

alwajs vvoro a sealskin cap In win-
ter. Ho kept closo watch on the recon-stiucll-

luws in tho different States In
those du)s tiavelers going South mm illy
took tho boat to cjuniitlco, whero they
connected with n train on what Is now
known ns tho Atlantic Coast line. Ll-

llott Insisted upon eating at tho table
with the wh tis while traveling to (Ju in
tlco. 'Jheio he entered tho Jim Crow
car, nnd icmnlucd theio until tho train
entered South Caiollna, then ho would
pick up his overcoat and transfer him-
self to tho ladles' car, whoio he settled
himself comfortably hi a sent and slept
suundly until the tra.n reached Colum-h- i

i. He was at ono time Adjinum t,en-cr-

of tho Siate. General Llllott, as ho
was termed, leslgned beforo the expira-
tion of his term to become sheriff of Co-

lumbia. Ilo lied ascertained that tho
perqulslfs of iho ouico wcie far supe-ilo- r

to thoso of a Congressman.
And theio Is iinothi r South Carolina

negic who attained u national reputation,
Alonzo J Itnns'ei Ho was born In
Charleston In 1S3I Ho wan

and wns emploed ns a shipping clerk
In ISM b) a leading merchant His cr

was tried foi violating tho law n
hiring a coloied eleik, and was fined 1

cent, with costs Hansler was a inembei
of tho coust'tuttonnl convention, nnd nft-
ei ward became chat! man of tlio Itepublt-en- n

fa.ato Central Committee. Ho was
also President al elector on tho Grant
and Colfax tlckit, nnd was elected to the
Toil -- third congress. Ho was an apt
icprescntutlvo of tho chunged conditions
in Charleston, and can hurdl) be said to
hnvo compnred luvornbl) with tho ehlv-nlr- lc

repiescntntlvcs lrom Hint city io

tho war.
A lepresentntivo who will mvir be for-

gotten wns tho will-know- n Join Haral-
son of Alabama. Ho was ns black as
coal, n genuiiio plantation negro, tho
forerunner of rngtlmo and tho Mobllo
buck. Jcro wus born In Muscogco coun
ty, Gn. Aftei tho death or his master
ho was sold on tho auction block In Co-

lumbus, iho negro beenmo tho mopeity
or J. Haralson, of Sclma, nnd remained
thero until President Lincoln's emancipa-
tion proclamation. Ho Kcqulrcd somo ed-

ucation afteiward, became a member ot
tho Stnto Lcglslaturo In 1S70, and was
elected to the Torty-fotirt- h Congress. Ilo
claimed a to tho Tort)-flft-

which was Democratic. In this Congress
Charles W. Tlcld, of Geoigln, was dooi-keep-

Ho saw a coal black man on
tho lloor of tho Hojso ono day watch-
ing tho proceedings, and took hlin for
ono of tlio colored b.iibers Ho told ono
ot his assistants "to dilvo, tho nigger
back into tho barber shop whero ho be-

longed " Tho nsslstnnt tried to carry
out tlio order, but Jero proudly proclaim-
ed his identity, and General Tield rondo
a gentlemanly apology.

AN 12MANCIPATI2D SLAVE
Another distinguished colored Congress-

man U brought to mind. L'ko Haralson,
ho wns a slavo emancipated by Lincoln.
Ho was found In Natchez when c iptured
by tho Union troops. After attending
ovonlng schools and acquiring a fair ed-

ucation, ho was elected to tho Torty-thir- d

Congress and to tho Torty-fo-

tirth, This gentleman was John It.
Lynch, of Mississippi, temporary chair-
man of tho Republican National Con.
vcntlon that nominated James G Hlalno
lu 1SS1. Senator Sabjn, of Minnesota,
chairman of tho national committee, huo
nominated Tow ell Clajton Henry Cab-
ot Lodge put L)neh In tho field ngalnst
him, and Thooifore Itoosevelt and Georgo
William Curtis seconded his nomination.
Tho avowed object of tho nomination
was to break up ti.e unit rule. Ljnch
was elected with forty votes to spare.
Major William McICinley was a dulegato
to this convention Ho voted for Clay-to- n,

while Toraker. Mark llnnua und
John D. Long voted for Ljncli. Mr. Ljnoh
was nrterwtud third auditor or the ttoas-ur- y

under President Harrison,
Another slavo who appealed In the

House was General Itobert Smalls, of
llenufort, S. C. lie wus tho engineer
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IiiiI.hMv the moat I rlllisnt at
Hie regime WM Vtuhtmar John M Lang.
ploii, nij under me tleed rulis n the
rlfl ftmt Congriss He as a prores-ao- r

nt law In Harvard I nlveralty and nt
one time Ite meting reslienl. Horn n
slave, he waa a gtadualr of Olxrlln, and
practiced law In Ohio for twelve )eura

equal In talent was Hetir
1'luinirer Cheatham, of North CnrolliiH,
now ran ster or Heeds In the District of
Columbia. Cheatham made a siieech on
the proposed negro exhibition at the Chi-
cago World's I'alr lhat attrarted al

attention, lie cut loose from nil
political affinities and yjioke for his lace
alone. Ills remutks wire cheeiid lo the
echo, and Confederate vetemns v'ed with
one another In tendering Iholr congratu-
lations The appropriation for the lie.
nro exhibition was voted Witliuiit a d

voire.
And there are others George Wash-

ington Murray, Itlolianl II. Cain, Itobert
C. De ijirge and Thomas 12. Miller, of
South Carolina, lieiijamlli S Turner and
James T Hapler, or Alabtunu, and h

T. Walls, of Tlorlda. Murray, Tur.
ner and Walls were sluvis. Hapler was
the son of a runaway slave, and wns
educated In Canada. Ho was n tall,
swarthj negro, looking like on Indian
Te was cool, calm and reserved a good
talker and a tine speaker Ho spoke
Tiench, German and Spanish, und wns
a comm ssloner to the Vienna t xposl.
tlon Cain was a little, short, squatty
negro, a fair talker nnd very aggressive.
He wanted all iho rights or a white man
and wanted them quick Walls was a
pepper-and-sa- lt negro, a smart talker
and nn adroit manipulator or his race.
Turnei was a stout, stalwart negro, who
mado only one speech In tho house As
It nttracted some attention, it wus said
to have been written b) Proressor Seel)o
qf Amherst College.

So much for the past Wo know tho
present What about the future? Tor
this is a nn at world, and God moves In
a msterlou3 way

AMOS J. CUMMINGS

A NEW 61'AHVAl'OIl "AMERICA'

"America" will be sung at the Tourth
of Jul) celebration In Honolulu A sug-

gestion thnt a local poet vvrlto a stanza
foi tho famous song sultablo to tho occa-

sion nlread) finds response In tho rollow-In- g,

which was sent to tho Advertiser cs.
terday

AMI2HICA."
Hawaii now is lice,
Loved Islands or tlio sea.

Aloha, sing!
Our voices then well raise,
'Iho God or Nations praise,
Wurm, bright and clear the blaze,

True torch wo biing!
ANNI2 M. PI1I2SCOTT.

N1W VOLCANOS.

Volcanoes hive been conspicuous lor
their absence rrom ull descriptions that
gjogruphers and exp'orers havo written or
Slbeila. Thero nre, to be sure, important
uieas whoso predominating rocks are
ciystnlllne, ovidenco or plutonlc enorg) In
both tho older and joungcr geological

but In tho vnst expanse or Si-
beria, save In Kamtschatka, not nn ex-

tinct or a llvo volcano has been reported,
until this eai Kamtschatka has many
volcanoes, tho only ones In Hussiun terri-
tory thut urn still active, and these ura
unusually Impressive Their summits are
ulnajs smoking, und orten glow with
molten lava though they aio clad In eter-
nal snow and nie covered with glaciers.

Hxplorers, however, havo just reported
tho discover) or two volcanoes In Hast-
en! Siberia about 2T,0 miles noith oi tho
picsent terminus or tho Siberian railroad.
It Is probable that they nio extinct for
though their situation Is descilbed thero
Is no Intlmitlon thnt the) aro In tho act-Iv- o

phase These volcanoes aro west of
the Jablonnl mountain range on tlio Wlt- -
1m highland or plateau, J00 miles or moro
enst of tho noi th end or Lake li.ilknl Al
though the range and plateau aio Indi
cated on tho best maps, veiy llttlo has
been known or thnt part of Siberia

Man) new volcanoes havo been brought
to light within the past four or flvo years
Piof Carl Sapper has mapped more vol.
canoes, hithoito unknown, probably, than
any othci explorei In the pabt hair cen
tury. Ilo has been working In Central
America, whoso mountains havo not )et
been adequately explored Counting onl)
volcanoes or the first older, which ho dis
covered In his journay of 1S07, Sapper add
ed to tho map of Central America eighty- -

louti volcanoes, of which twent)-thre- o are
still active

Much )ct lemulns to bo done beforo tho
Andes can bo said to bo completely

and there Is llttlo doubt thut a
number of important volcanoes will bo
added to tho present list. Tho most In-

teresting result of tho Tltzgernld expedi
tion to tho middle Chllluii.Argentlno Cor-
dilleras, in 1S07, was tlie discovery of a
new volcano by tho Swiss guldo

und the geologist Vines when
thty mado tho ascent of Mount Tupun-gat- o.

It wus then In a state of moderate
eruption.
i ho v clcanlo region ot Ecuador has

been tho scene. In recent jeais, of thor
ough exploration work. Dr, Stubel's book,
ono or tho most recent works on volcano
exploration, contains numerous illustra-
tions showing tho form, color and struc-
ture of tho four nctlvo and many extinct
volcanoes of Ecuador, with Di, Peter's
determination of holghts nnd Dr. Wolf's
map of tho volcanic region, iho study
of volcanoes Is keeping paco with other
phases of the minute geographical ex-

ploration which Is now following tho era
of tho great travelers...

TOR FIFTY TIMES ITS PRICE.
I anoko Inst night with sovero pains

In ray stomach. I never felt 60 badly
in nil my life. When I came down to
work this morning I,felt so weak I
could hanlly work. I wont to Miller A:

McCurdy'a drug store nnd thoy recom-
mended

t

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
anil Diarrhoea ncmcily. It worked like
magic nnd ono doso fixed mo all right.
It cortalnly la tho finest thing I over
used for stomach trouble. I iihall not
be without It In my homo hereafter,
for 1 should not caro to endure tho
Bufferings of last night again for fifty
times Its price. Q. II. Wilson, Llvory-ma- n,

Burgottstown, Washington Co.,
Pa, This remedy Is (or sale by nil
Druggists and Dealers. I1ENSON,
SMITH & CO., LTD., agents for Hawa-
iian Islands.
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THEfR BOY

RELEASED

Baby Maucon Saved
From Reformatory.

JOY OP HIS

Eight-Year-O- ld Condemned to Two

Years in Prison for Trivial

Offense.

To tlfilit llic wrong- Inllktwl upon
Johnny riaucon by ii native Judge of u
i ural illHtrlct of ilnunil, n lialf dozen
prominent oltlcers of the Territory were
kepi busy ymterdny. Tlie eml of It ull
wa the release of the joutiKstcr from
the reformatory, whither he had been
(.ent for a two year term for alleged
nmllclouH mischief, nnd his restoration
to the parents who had followed him
to Honolulu.

The case Is one of the most pitiful
that has been brought to public atten-
tion In the Islands for some time. A
week or more ago Johnny Flaucon, a
little Qallclan lad who ban Just turned
eight years of age, went with a party
of bis school fellows to the school house
after hours, and In u spirit of mischief
ihpv took therefrom a tew books.

h Johnny t.aucon was Immediately ar-- .
.. it. I .... - lnlln n .1 tntinilrePieU LOT IUilllliUUH IIUBUIIU'L UllU lUlW.l

before Judge Wulpula.nl. Despite lili
exlieme outh, the Judge treated him
with the utmost beerlty and sentenc-
ed him to serve two years In the re-
formatory.

The boy's parents were heartbroken.
They are employed on the Pahala plan-
tation, and when they learned that
their boy must come to Honolulu they
decided to come to this city that they
might be with him or near him during
his term of Imprisonment. Much feel-
ing was stiired up over the case at
Kau and u petition signed by a large
number of the residents of the district
of Kau was undressed to the Hoard of
Education, asking that It take action in
Ills case.

The little fellow was brought to this
city on the Klnau on Saturday and as
there was no defect In the papers com-
mitting him to tho reformatory he was
taken Immediately to that Institution.
Hut the boy's parents came with him,
and they set at work at once to secuie
his release.

High ShcrllT Brown took nn immedi-
ate Interest in the boy's case Ills ex-
treme outh and the fact that the of-
fense with which he had been charged
was one due more to a spirit of bolsh
mischief than any criminal Intent, ap-
pealed to him, and he was reluctant to
even send him to the leformatory with-
out first Investigating the matter.

V. A. Schaefer, the Austrian Consul,
of which government the parents of the
boy are subjects, became interested In
tho case and both he and High Sheriff
Urown signed tho petition for his re-
lease that his patents had brought
with them.

This document was piesented to the
Hoard of Kducatlon by Mrs Flaucon. It
sets forth that the boy hnd alwajs been
well behaved anu had never given his
parents any trouble up to the time this
matter came up As soon as it wn-- ,

known that he hau papers In his pos-
session that had been taken fiom the
school his mother caused them to be
returned, and made every rehtitution
possible. Both of his parents, the pe-
tition sas, aie perfectly able to care
for him, and they believe that If he
were kept In tho reform school for two
jears that It would do much to Injure
Ills character and prove a bid Inlluence
upon his after life

The matter was taken up nt once by
the Hoard of Education. As soon as he
lecelved tho petition Superintendent
Atkinson sent It to the other members
of the Hoard. Commissioners V A.
Mott-Smlt- h. II. Van C. Hall A. C. Jor-
dan and II. M. von Holt all signified
their willingness to have the boy re-
leased, ana Superintendent Atkinson
sent an older to W G. Needham, su-
perintendent of the leform school, com-
manding that he be fieed In accordance
with the powers granted the Board In
cases of the kind.

So It turned out that after but a lit-
tle over two dajs In the reform school
Jphnny Flaucon was lestoied to his
parents. AVItliln a few moments after
the word had been received at the re-
formatory ordering him released he had
been Infi med of the good news and be-
fore an hour had passed he was on his
way down town to the office of High
Sheriff Brown. There bo sat for some
little time, the observed of all who came

ll-- Into the nlace. until his mother nr- -
I"' rived. Then there was a Joyful reunion

and the two wenc nway together hapoy.
The riaucons will not leturn to Ha-

waii, but Intend to make their home In
Honolulu henceforth.,..

NUMBERED BY THOUSANDS.

Victims of La Grippo in Almost
Every Household.

Iuste.id. ot waning as June fades
away Into July, the epidemic of la
grippe which has prevailed In Honolulu
has waxed stronger nnd Its victims are
numbered well up in tho thousands

with no relief In sight.
Georgo W. Smith of tho Benson,

Smith Drug Company said yesterday
that nt least CO per cent of Honolulu's
population had been or were now In the
grasp of tho monster. Whole families
have been taken down at a time and
domestic affairs In many household
have been paralyzed for dajs at a time
by tho succumbing ot the servants to
tho disease. No sooner does ono mem-
ber of a family become convalescent
than another Is taken down nnd so It
runs thioughout the household.

In the government offices the business
of state haa In many cases been forced
to llo fallow for many days on account

1 ot tho Illness of one or more members
ot tho staff. Business houses have been
minus halt their force of clerks; It has
even spread to tho water front nnd laid
on their backs stalwart native Bteve-dor- es

who scarcely in their lives hith-
erto have known a day's or nn hour's
Illness.

It has proven a. windfall to the doo- -,

tors; they havo been kept running from
' house to house day In and day out to

nttcml to patients nearly all of whom
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Catholics KlocV Olllcora.

The Catholic Ilenovolant Kocleti has
ilected the following olllcers for tho

iiKUlng ji'nr President, J. I. Hckardt,
llrst M. A. aotiKnlves.
second James 13lett,
rtcordlng secrotnry, Ij. It. Medelros,
tltinnclnl Becrctiiry, A. W. Hcnliury,
trensurer, Father Valentine; hergennt-nt-nrni- n,

V. Fcrnnndcs. Board of Di-

rectors: F. C. Betters, J. it. Santos,
llenjnmln Oucnero, A. I J. Murphy, J.
A. Hughes, Julius Asch nnd A. S.
Nnstlemento.

TUBERCULOSIS IS

INCREASING FAST

The alarming Increase of tuberculosis
In Honolulu Is demonstrated by a sta
tistical table which has Just been com-
piled by Mr. Avery of the Board of

I Health office. The Hawallans have
nwii ill uiu iruu 111 L11U lllll lUllkjT muotu
by this disease. Next In numbers are
the Chinese, followed In turn by tho
Japanese, the Portuguese, American
and English. Under the head of "other
nationalities," comes a large propotlon
of the deaths.

The males have been stricken to a
greater extent than the females. The
greatest mortaljty In two years from
May 1, 1S08, to April 30, 1900. Is amongst
those between tho ages of 20 to 30 years.
For six months beginning December 1,
1E99, and ending May 31, 1900, the num-
ber of deaths from tuberculosis have
been 118, while for two ears ending
tho month previous, the deaths were
2S1 In number, showing that In the last
visitation of plague the disease began
to Increase at an alarming rate. The
following Is tho table of deaths from
tuberculosis In full:

Dec. 1 May 1, Mas- - 1

1SS9, 1S99, 1S93,

to to to
May 1, Apr. 30, Apr 30,

1901. 1900 1900.

B Six-M- ales

79 107 171

1'iimilt.H 39 C6 113

Total . 115 173 2S1

By Ages
Under 1 . .1 4 4

1 to 5 . . ... S S 9

5 to 10 . . fi 11 13

10 to 20 II 2i 43
JO to 30 21 40 71
Si) to 40 24 30 n
4D to CO 11 22 as
W to CO 11 14 24
TO to 70 11 11 1G

Over 70 , . . C 4 4

Tolnl . ... US 173 2b I

ll Nationality-Hawai- ian
C3 67 133

Chinese . . . 22 37 CO

Portuguese . . C 10 IS
J.ipancse .14 22 38

American 2 S 13

Hngllsh 1 2
Other nationalities 9 SI"

Total US 173 il.12 1

.A.
A A FAKM V.h FORMATORY.

Idea Suggosted lor a Change in Bito
aud Methods

Superintendent of Public Instruction
Atkinson Informed the Governor yes
terday at the meeting of the heads of
depai tments of the disposition of John-
ny Flaucon's case. Young Flaucon was
the elght- - ear-ol- d boy who was sen-
tenced to two j ears' imprisonment by
a Hawaiian Judge for a trilling offense
and the Board of education secured his
release a day ago. Tho Governor was
In sympathy with the action.

In connection with this case Mr. At
kinson brought up the matter of a
change In the site of tho reformatory.
Governor Dolo suggested that the re-

form school be placed somewhere In
tho country say near Pearl iJUy

(Where tho Inmates might be worked on
farms and learn agriculture ainld
healthful surroundings. It Is likely thnt
tho matter will be looked Into at once
and steps taken toward changing tho
present methods of treatment of Juve-
nile criminals.

No appointment was made yesterday
by tho Board of Health In the matter
of an assistant to Dr. Pratt.

Lot ors Undorpai J.
As an Instance ot the changing postal

schemo here, Inspector II. M. Flint
btatts that there was hardly a .ctter
which arrived by the transport Thomas
which was under-stampe- d. This was
occasioned by the general American
charge of two cents for a full ounce,
whereas the Hawaiian system formerly
called for five centB for every half
ounce. On tho Mainland letters were
usually Ktamped with five cents for
a full ounce, and thus tho addresses
were always charged for the deficient
postage

' DIARUHOEA AT SANTIAGO.
Charles II, Marks, while acting In tho

capacity of nurso at the Second Divi-
sion Hospital of tha Tifth Army Corps
at Santiago do Cuba, usrd a few bot-

tles of Chamberlain's Colic, Chalet a
and Diarrhoea Remedy for diarrhoea
aud found it to work Ilko a charm.
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers.
BENSON, SMITH & CO , Ltd , Agents
for Hawaiian Islands.

.$..Haughty lady (who has purchased a
stamp) "Must I put it on myself?"
Post-offic- e assistant (very politely)
"Not necessarily, ma'am; It will prob-
ably accomplish more if you put it on
the letter," Tit-Bit- s.
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I BiMldrnlx Ili in Hi iiiwurtl
win lo Ih' In rommnil n if a hum
mm wk llr,n lull tlir lil did '
ImrmiuK a nn lmninn win Hiipmm h
pd lh vtnnl Th plilp w IkkkihI alMini
for or two Ilium In n k h Unit wuulil
tmry htr In tliv watrr nml llun naaln
I f I her ur anil drop Iim lo h Tlu ki v
frturnU) vaahwt (liar ii her Aftir
thlt IihiI rontinupd fur nUmt two luuur
It mibslilpd a itiltikly It hail nrlurn
and the wind linmrdlatrl hlflnl
wiutli to oniil, thru In a iihort time t

iiorthMnl. going ntmoit around tin
lotnimrn in n few linum. The wind from
the northwest vn foou In tho nature of
n gnlt, nnd tho ulilp whs under lmr
topsails during tho night, but no lnjur
was done to hir Cap tain llnnillton nml
Cnptalu Conllncr nt llrst thought Hint a
tldnl wave was coming, but thu long

of big waves leads them lo the
btl ef tlint there must have been nn
iartliiunke In that vlclnltj.

Tho self ncordlng govcinment buroiii-etc- r
In the olllce of Weather Observer

Johnson of this city shows tlint about 4

o'clock csterdoy morning there was an
electrical or seismic disturbance! In th s
vicinity nnd tho telegraph wires nlso
rave evidence o'f It at the snmo time.
While the ship was epermclng the
waves off tho mouth of the river, the
barometer rcmnlncd steady. This would
Indlcntc tlint tne waves resulted from
an enrthquake that happened early In
tho morning, nnd ns the cli'cct of an
earthquake In Japan is felt hcreten dns
later. It can hp estimated how far away
It was. Portland Orcgonlan.

$
A HUNDRED DOLLAR " BTIOK."

It Coat Charles Donahue a Big Pile
to Sell It.

Charles Donahue, the Long Branch
bartender, who served drinks with
"sticks" In them on last Sunday and
was arrested by Deputy Bherlft th

nnd Officer Hanrahnn was
fined $100 nnd costs In Judge Wilcox's
court yesterday. In other words it cost
Donahue Just 1100 to serve n man with
fifty cents worth of liquor, according
to the testimony of a witness.

The latter stated that he had Imbibed
at Long Branch on the Sabbath, but
declared at first It was only Innocent

I glrgcr nle with "something" In It. Up-

on repented questioning he finally ad
mitted thnt the "stick" was pure whis-
ky, and the fifty cents which ho passed
over to Donahue represented the price
of two drinks Four witnesses for the
piosecutlon were called. Attorney
Hitchcock defended Donahue, but otter-
ed no elefense whatever, but asked for
a half hour's lesplte before the Judge
gave his decision which was grnnted.
At tho end of tho tlmo specified the at-

torney said he had nothing to say.
Judge Wilcox said that the testimony
ot one witness was as good as six when
that testimony was damaging. Al-

though It was Donahue's first offense
and he would be disposed to deal le-

niently with him. jet the law pointed
out only ono course. Ho found him
guilty nnd assessed the fine as given
above. Mr. Hitchcock noted nn appeal,

1

One of tho most Intel esting members of
tho Sultan's fnmll is one InelcJ Sulei-
man Hfrencll, who, like other ruleis, has
discovered how easllv rests the head that
wears a crown, and has rotlied to a
farm at Ilcbck, half-wu-v up the llosphor-u- a,

on tho Kuropean s'de, wheio ho may
ho seen anj dij digging ami watering in
his fields Ho UFCd to do a largo busi-
ness in vegetables, for not only did ho
grow good ones, but people liked to bu
of him. In order to boast that t ey hnd
bargained with tho Sultan's brother. Ho
was allowed the greatest HI erty of any
member of tho tuinllj, especially as his
brain is, or Is said to be, a llltlo affected
But during tho recent agitations, tho
Milwaukee Journal assorts, Ills name 1ms
frequently been mentioned bj ,i certain
class of Turks. So simple and unaffected
a pr'nee, thoy bus--

, would m.ike a good
ruler, and as for his head, "God has
touched him!"

Alih M) BAR.

It Ones Nil' I'.iili-- r iiiMitlic Question
You may havo it nnd not know it.
You may be joung, jou may bo old.
Symptoms tho samo in both
A babe with weak Udneys has back-

ache.
A man of CO or SO with weak kidneys

has backache.
That's the way it talks with all ago3.
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills euro tho

baho and tho man.
That's the way they do In all ages.
No wonder, though, thcv'ro mado

for it.
Thoy couldn't euro a simple case ot

colic.
3ut they euro bad case3 of kidney

trouble,
if j our back aches, try them.

Writing under dato January 10th,
IS90, Jurgeu Walter of this city tells
us as follows: "My ngo is 7S well
p.ist tho ordinary span of life, and I
am the parent of eight children. Bo-In- g

so far advanced In years, I regard
tho relief obtained from Doan's Back-- l

suffered from a lame back for years,
but after taking some of the pills (pro
cured at Holllster's drug Btoro) wis
groatly benefited, nnd I am satisfied the
pills did mo much good "

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
becoming popular In Honolulu becauso
thoy aro always endorsed by Honolulu
people,

Our kidnojs filter our blood. They
work night and day. When healthy
thoy remove nbout 600 grains of Im-
pure matter dally; when unhonlthy
somo part of this Imnuro matter Is
left In tho blood. This brings on many
diseases and symptoms pan In tho
back, headache, nervousness, hot, dry
skin, rhoumntlsm, gout, gravel, dis-

ordered eyesight and hearing, dizzi-
ness, irregular heart, debility, drowsi-
ness, dropsy, deposits In tho urine, etc.
But if you keep the filters right you
will havo no trouble with your kid-- no

s.
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills aro

sold by all chemists and storekeepers
at CO rents per box, or will be mailed
on receipt of price by the Holllster
Drug Co., wholesale agents for tho Ha
waiian Islands,

BAD COMrUWRIS
Dry Thin and Falling Hair'

and Red Rough Hands
Prevented by

GUTICURA SOAP.
Mitt ions uso Crricmv Sum exclusively for pioflorviiig, purifyinpi

nnd lipniitlfyinj; tho hKIii, for clonusing flip H'alp of ciiisIm, bciiIcm,
ntul tlniiilniff, nml (ho stopping of fulling huir, foi softening, whiten-
ing, nml Hoothing ml, lough, nml boio Immh, in the foiiu of lintlm for
11111103 lug iiiitnlions, iiillmniifutlon", nnd chiillngs or too freu or
offensive pcrppiintlon, in tho form of wnshri, for tilceintivo weak-
nesses, nnd for nmny siuintlvo nntiscptic purpoen which lendily sug-
gest themselves to women, nnd especially to mothers, mid for nil tho
purposes of thu toilet, bath, mid nursery. No amount, of pcisiiuslon
can indiico those, w ho havo once used it to uso any other, especially for
preset ving nnd purifying tho skin, scalp, nnd hnir of infants nnd chil-
dren. CtrncuitA. Sow combines delicate, emollient propcitici dciivcd
from CtrncuitA, tho great skin euro, w itli the purest of cleansing ingre-
dients mid tho most reficshing of (lower odours. No other medicated
sonp ever compounded is to bo compared with it for pieserving, puri-iyiu- g,

nnd beautifying the skin, Hcnlp, hair, mid hands. No other for-
eign ordomestic foiVef Boap, however expensive, is to bo compared with
it for nil tho puiposcs of tho toilet, bath, mid nur-- ui . Thus it com-bine- s

in O.ne Soai nt One Pmci-- , tho iifst skin nnd cMnpleion soap,
the hist toilet nnd iilst baby sonp in the world.
Comploto External and Internal Trontmont for Evory Humour,
Conntrtlng of CirriruitA Soap, to clcnimo tho'sMii nml milp of cram and ile'a nml noftcn
tho tlilLkent.il cutklo, I'iitii I. it A Ointment, lo liirlnntly iillty ltrhlnir nmt Irrlt itlon, anil
sootlionml lical,aml CUTlCllltA Kikulvi NT, to cool ami i le.umo tlm liloml. Sold through,
out tho world. Australian Ile'iiof K.Tow.ns.ICo ,.SuIiih,.".S W. n Atrium Depot:
I.knnon I.tii , Ciipu Town. "How to luivu Iti niitlrul Skin, Halt, ami Hauls," free.
roTThli Com-.- , lloBton, U. 8. A., Sole l'ropd , (.uiii 11 v Ui.Mi 1111 3.

W. H. RICE, President

fonolulu Stock Yards Co.
LIMITED.

Manager.

QX

Commission Merchants
I D 1

IMPORTERS OF AND DEALERS;iN

Horses, Mules, Cows, Etc.
Harness, Vehicles, Etc.

Harness Made to rder.
-

I
HONOLULU, H. I.

f listl lmvo been ti'ken in part
wheels aio now icady for sale

depaitnieni. "When we tako
them all to pieces and put thorn

so wo aio icady to guanin-td- b

good running order.
for salo as low as SI 510, somo

including a few

A. BETW
2nd hand bicjcles
p.ijniont on now
in our bicyclew fclieso in w o tako

Hi in fiist class shapo
them to bo in

Wo have some
a liltle higher,

Colnmbia m
in porter t Older.
biko depailment
Bullotin office.

S. WITHERS,

--ooo-

inKpect sit
on King street,

Orders

w w w9r JA m 'W imr sar f AM iw JSkmaa B vfr

O N. WILCCX, l'rpB'tlen. J. i. JlAOKrKl.l). I'roaitient.
K. nnel Treasurer. T. MAY Auelitor.

PACIFIC GUANO AND FERTILIZER GO.

POST OFFICE 484 MUTUAL TELEPHOHE 467

WellAre Prepared to Fill All

Artificia
jsssmw

every

W.

amies!
Call and our

next

for

Vicu
BU11K,

BOX

Fertilize! tl

respect.

.11.80, CONSTANTLY ON HANI)- :-
VAumo OUANO, I'OTAHH, SUM'HATK OY AMMONIA

NITHATE OK SODA, OAI.OINEI) FKKTIMZEK,
HAI.T8, ETC., ETC., ETC.

Special attention el veil to nnuhsls of snlla liv nnr nf rlwiltnrnl rliemlat.
A It f ., wt a ... , ,. .: :.
mi !iiua una iiuanAjrr'iJ IU I

For further particular apply to
HD. W. AVCRDAM MiflMer.

,

-

thorn
lo tho

,

'- -

- -- a ' ' "

Paclflc Gnano and Fertilizer Company

INSUniKCE.
Tlieo. 11, Davies & Co.

(Limited ) '

AGENTS TON FIRE, LIFE AND
MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Company,
OF LONDON, roit FIIIE AND

LIFIJ. Catabllsheil 1836.
Accumulated Fiinds ....3,970,000.

British and Foreign Marine Ins, Co

OF LIVERPOOL, POP. MAIUNa
Cnpltal 1.000,000.

Reduction of Rates.
Inimcdlato Payment ot Claims.

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.
AGENTS

iflimi-lreme- n fife Insoronce Bo

TllO UtldnrRlcrn(l hnvlnrr I. nnr, nn--
polntccl ngonlfl of tho al'ovo company
nro prepared to Ineuro rinks against
flro on Stono ntul rtrlok tiiitiriinro ...A
on Merchnndlao stored therein on tha
most lavorauio terms. For particular
npply nt tho offlco of

'. A. SCHAEFER & CO., Agta.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ce Cs
UH' UBKL.IN.

Fortuna General Insurance Co
OF BERLIN.

Tho nhovn Tnntirn nnn PnmMnlM
hnvo odabllahcd a general ngoncy her.Iltlll l, linJu.l.J -..u iuu uuuuiaiKiiuu, gonorai agent,
aro authorized to tnko risks against
tho dancors if thn niui m tlm mum ..
sonablo ratna and on tho most favor- -
auio terms

F. A. SCIIAErER & CO.,
General Agents.

General Insurance Co. for Seai
Hiver and Land Transport,

of Dresden.

Hallic cstabllahnil nn ntrnrrv at
Honolulu and the Hawaiian Islands,
tho umlorsigned general agonts are au-
thorized to talto risks against tho dan-
gers of the soa nt tho most roasonabla
rates and on tho most favorablo .ornifl.

F. A. SOHAEFCR & CO.,
Agonts for tho Hawaiian Islands.

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. CO.
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of tho Company
ami icaoi vo, rolehsmarlts G.000G0O

Capital tholr rolnsurauco
companies 101,660.00b

Total rolchsmarka 107,650,000

t
North Get man Fire Insurance Co.

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of tho Company

antl rcsorvo, rolchsmnrks. 8,830.000
Capital tholr rolnauranco

companies 35,000,000

Total rolchsmarks 43.830.0C0

Tho undorslgncd, gonoral agents ol
the abovn two companlos, for tho Ha
waii, m Islands, aro pruparcd to Inatiro
Iltillillngs, Furniture, MarchandlBO and
Pratluco, Machlnory, etc.; also Sugar
and RIlo Mills, and VoshgIh In tho har
bor, against loss or damugo by Are
on tho mo3t favorablo terms.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Limited

CABAOUH PACIFIC 1UILTO
The Famouj Tourist Rpjic of ths WorlJ.

In Connection With the CnnaJljo-AujtrilU-

Slcimsblo Line TUkcts Are nuti
To All Points in the United States
"and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS!
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stepfo

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Llueo! Steamers from YanDonfW

Ticket, to All Points h J4ta, CWj. ItftA
and Around the World.

For tickets net central lafcrnitlsa tviij tf
THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD

AK'JiitCin.iIini-AustialU- ii S. S, Lin,
CarudlJn Pxclfic Rallwsv.

Castle & Cooke9
-L- IA1ITED.-

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE
AGENTS. . .

AGUNIS FOK

OL' 'JObTON.

Ein Life Insurance Company

OF IIAK'IL'OKU.

CLARKE'S B 41 PILLS &rS1S3SS!Sl
I'uluilu the back, mid nil klndre I coniiiUlnti.
Kro doin Mercury KitsblUhsd opwuraa ot K
Venn, lu baiu is M. each, of all UbemlaU
aud I'atuut Medleluo Veodora thrombiat the
Wnrld. Prour itnrc. Ilia Llucaluanl Uldland
Countten SJxag Oowpanr, Llncolu, Uu)jlai.

A
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

Ttwwliir. Juno A
Rtmn Kultilinf, Mitchell., from llllo.
ftlfflr. NhhMU. uNrr. rrum Anahol,

Jiim S- - bun uic(ir. I i'kam r.

Hkl. Kniir nklnnrrr, MwhMn, tfm
Toil nm, Mil A with lumir,

WtdncudRy, June IT.

Btmr. Jinn Makr, Tidbit, from Kn
ftn.
Stmr. It An Ilou, Monlwr, from Kan-- a

I: 3.S bag misar.
Thursday, June K.

filmr. Nocau, Wyman, Irani llnmHkuR.
Btinr. WnlHlcnle, Urccit, (torn Kauai:

4,015 bags sugnr.
i

BAII.UU FROM HONOLULU.
Tuesday, Juno 20.

6tmr. XV. u. Hall, Thompson, for
nml Koloa.

Btmr. Mlknhitln, Thompson, for Malta-wel- l

nnd Wnlmcn.
Simr. Klnnu, Freeman, for lllln unJ

way ports.
Btmr. Ulaudlne, Macdonnld, for Knlililul

.and way ports.
I rench cruiser I'rotot. Gcrmlnct, for the

Alt xjuesns.
li 8. A. T. Thomas, lluforil, for Mnnlla.

Wednesday, Juno 27.

Btmr. Kaunl, Druhti, fur Klcclo nnd
liana pepc.

French cruiser, Protrt, M. de L'Rspl-cay- ,

for the Marquesas.
Thursday. Juno 23.

U. S. A. T. Thomas, lluford, for Jin-nll-

Stmr. Kaunl, Iiruhn, for LMcclo and e.

Simr. James .dakec, Tullett, for Kapan.
Sclir. Alice iv.mhail, for Olowulti nnd

Klhcl.
Am. liktn. Archer, Calhoun, for San

Francisco, with sugar.

TO bAIL 'lODAY.
Stmr. Ilelene, McAllister, for Pnnuhau,

Kiihalau, Ooknla nnd rnpnlon; 4 p. m.
, Sp. Hangniore. .anchnrd. for Kahulul,

to load sugar.
)

l'ASSKNGBUS.
Arrived.

From Annhole, per stmr. Nllhau, June
2G. AIlss kdllh Uwurl, Miss Alice Kwitrt,
II. W. Thomas, J. T., Howler, E. C. IJruwn,
five deck passengers.

From Kupaa, per' stmr. James Malice,
June C Mis. D. I'. Lawrence, Mrs. llv.i,
Lester, Mrs. Schmidt, Mrs. M. Freden-bei- g,

Mrs. Topic, Mrs. l'alcclty nnd two
on dec!;.

'From Knual, per stmr. Ko Au Hon,
June 27. T. It. Itoblnson, K. B. Howell,
M. Crane nnd seven on deck.

Departed.
For Kahulul and way ports, per stmr.

Claudlne, June 2C F. J. Cross, Dr. Gar-
vin, C. K. llnyncs, Mrs. Otto Osa and
child, XV. L. llauly, Alfred J. Talte, T.
Bowden, Mr. HobLs, Mrs. S.. K. llalley,
Mrs. J. J'. Dins, Itev. K. G. Sllva, wife
and chili .

For HI o nnd way ports, per stmr. Kl-

nnu, Jun 2i!. Mrs. V'lda, Mrs. D. Hlekaid,
Mrs. John Efllngcr and two children, Mrs.
V. Mcltcn and ehl.dren, M ss' li. Feller,
E. D. Tenney, Dr. It. 11. Ileed. John lien-te- ,

Apnkl, J. II. Castle, C. K. Si...mun,
Jr., V. S. Holt, 1. T. LvnriH and wife, M.
C. 1'omcroy, J. E. I'omeroy, MIsb Mary
Miner, Mrs. I'atterson, D. W. Drlscoil
and children, C. II. Judd, J. 11. Gorman,
Mrs. Henry Tllden. .M.ss C. M. Crosby,
Josephine E. Tllden. J. S. Hnlley. Dr. C.

' L. Stow, F. U. li. Walker, S. N. Norrtc,
It. H. Mullen, A. Weill, Charles Mlamoto,
S. Nowlein, C. II. Urown, J. A. McGulrc,
A. J Kour cues and wife, Mrs. L. Ito-la-

and daughter, Maria Kumpelc and
daughter, U Knupunn, V. Ilolsliin, Hub-

ert Jordan, Miss CutntnliiKs. Mrs. E.
Oldlng. C. Ounn, Capt. W. Mutson, W. A.
Mali and wife. Miss II. Lee. Miss Maggie
Fibber, I'cirr l.ee, Mrs. Irene Urown, J.
XV. Qlrtln, Dr. Clapian, J. W. Chapman
and II. M. Aires.

HEAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

June 23. No. 4iii A. St. M. Mackin-
tosh to lang Choug: lot 11, I'awna tract,
Honolulu, Oahu. Consideration $1,700.

June 25. No, 4108 G. W. Hockey and
husband to Capt. J. Fitzgerald; portion
It. P. 40iS, kuI. 43:17, Pllhonua, llllo, Ha-
waii, Consideration Jl.MW.

No. 4107- -d. C. Ah Sam and wlfo to J.
Neves; two shares In lull laud of l'o.ihl,
and live stock, Makawao, Maul. Consid-
eration Sill.

No. 410b M. G. Mondonza nnd wlfo to
A. Calaha: portion It. P. CI32, kul. JU,
Wnlluku, Maul, Consideration HOC.

No. 4103-- 1.. U. Maynard to Mrs. H. W.
Harnnrd: 11. P. 10C9, Lnttpahoehoe, Hlla,
Hawaii. Conslucration J ICO.

No. 4110 Mis. K. Hart lo O. 11. Wond;
piece land at Nlolopn, Honolulu, Oahu.
Consideration J 100.

No. 4412 Kepani to L. Knlalknwaha; it.
P. 1332, Kamnnanul, Walnlua, Oahu.

J 10.

No. 4416-- 11. F. nertelomnn, tr.; to C. K.
Akong: two pieces land, Kalihl, Honolu-
lu. Consideration SI.

No. 4127 W. G. Walker nnd .wlfo to
Hakalau I'lantntlon Co.; portion it. I.
7707, kul. 23, Nnnue, Hilo, Huwnll. con-
sideration J1.0O0.

No. 442S Knmauhlll Oplo to llllo Sugar
Co.; porton of Gr. 1S73. Walnaku, llllo,
Hnwail. Consideration J1.12D.

No. 4129 Keklpl nnd N. Keknua to llllo
;Sugar Co.; kul. 4372, Kalwikl, llllo, Hu-wa- li.

Consideration SIM.
June 20". No. 4I3I- -J, T. Dnkcr to a;

It. P. 1C5. kul. 932S. at Wnlau,
Ewa, Oahu. Consideration $110.

No. 411- -J. M. McChesney, tr., to G. W.
Jobe; lot 4 ot C.r. 197, Kulnokahua, IIoio-lul-

Consideration $2,000, mortgage
$7,000.

No. 4IIJ-- F. II. Foster and wlfo to K.
Meek; lot 3, blcck , l'nunul trnrt. Ho-

nolulu; piece land nt MaUolclau, MoloknI.
Consideration $1,200.

No. 4417-- C. J. Flshel nnd wife to M.
do Medolros; portion It. I'. C26S, kul, 32VI.

Mnullll, Kbloa, Knual. Consideration
$MX).

No. 4IS II. D. Roberts to J. Fcrrelr.;
lot 10, block 5, Pearl City, Ewa, Oahu.
Consideration $126.

Juno 27. No. 419-- C. S. Pesky, tr., and
wife to 13. C. llruns; lot 25. block 10, Kt.
walo tract, Honolulu, Onhu. Considera-
tion $260.

No. 44S1 Nahuina to Mrs. Kahll; It. P.
763, kul. 5510. It. P. W. ICUl. 5583, It, P.

551, kul. 65'C, It. P. 417. kul.TiOSI, nnd kul.
rl, Kalauao, Ewa, Oahu. Consideration
J30.

No. nnd wife to Mrs.
Knpeka; It. P. 753, kul 5SW, . P. 4IS, kul.
I3, II. P. 3551, kul. 557C, II. P. 417, kul.
QKA, Kalauao, Ewa, O.ihu. Consideration
.$30.

No. 4154-- C. Wlnam, tr to J. 11.
Schuack;' portion kul. S6 and right of
way, Npuanu 'valley, Honolulu, Oahu.
ConflcWatlon $7,600.

No. tWli. C lloliron to S. E. Micas;
lota 7, 8. 21 and' 22. block F. Knlu. .lube,
Honolulu, Oahu. Consideration SlW.

No. 4I-- A. Kclllluhl to J. Gaspar; It.
r, 975, Nnpoopoo, Knu, Hawaii, Consid-cratlo- n

$209.'
No. 4IC6--J, E, nay to II, C. Austin; lot

8 of It. P. 4003, Hnmakim Homesteads,
Ilamakua, Hawaii, Cunblderatlon 11.50).

June 23. No, 4172 S, Mahelona and wife
to W. Ahla; It. P. 1073. kul. 7456. Putin-- 1

wal, Wulanae, Oahu. Consideration fl,
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New moon on the 2:th at 2:57 m.
Tides from the United HtulCH Const unit

Survey tables:
The tides ul Kahulul and 1 Ho uciMir

ilmut ono hour earlier than al Honolulu.
Hawaiian standard time In '.") hours 30

iltiitlAB ulntL-fi-r llutn fjiminuflrh t(lru li- -

iii! that of the meridian If 15" degiees 3"
nlnntcs. The time wh stle blows nt 1:30

III., WHICH in lilt WHI1IV III llltvnniLii,
toiirs 0 minutes. Hun nnd moon arc for
oral time for the whole group.

HONlLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, June 2S. 1900.

Cnpllill A rk
NAME I'K I'iiiii. V.U. Did OH

Mkkcantile.
0. II re or .t Co...... 1,000,000 100

Snuui.
American bugur Co... 1,600,000
i.nmi 5,000,001) WA
Hhuioii 175,1100

IIhw. AcrlculturHl Co 1,000,000
II11W. Cum. A Slii?. Co. 2,312,750
IIiihhIIhii bugar Co... 2,000,01 ) K4 218
IIlUiiiiiu 760,000 18U

Hi Uukllii... ,000.000 31K1 32i
llHlku j 600,000 Iltl )' I

K'uhuku 600,000 iiiji
Kiiiniilotjiig. Co.I.t.ii 22J.O00 20 .".'"....:

" Paid up 2.i0,000 20
Klhei l'lun. Co.I.t. u l,arx),ux) 60 11 "" 1'iild uii 1,600,000 60
Klpiihulu 100 000 100 ..
Kolou KO0.OUO 100
Kuuii BiiRnr Co. Ash. 2,Vi,000 100 40 05

" l'uld up 180,000 100
Mnunulel S. Co., Ann 4OVHI0 100

I'Htll no 100,000 100
Hellryde 8. M.LI. A li,fiO0 20 i)i ji"

I'niil up 1,S60,0(.I0 20 .'?
Nuhltll Suimi-- Co. A 21)

l'nlduii 20
Oitliu Bllnr Co 3,00.O00 100 1C5 107J;
(liioiuet ; 1,000,000 20
Oolculn 600,000 20 18 io
(Unit BllK'iir Co. l.tAs I 81'.'..'I0 20

" l'uld up J 2,600,000 20 iV 15
Olotvillll 160,000 100 1M
riiniiitiusug,riiiii.i.o d.iioo.ooo 60 ...
1'iullic 600,0(10 100 I....
1'nltt 750,000 100 2C0 00
1'eiieekeo 760.000 100 100 26
Pioneer 2,IKX),000 100 l&i 101
WulnlihiAgr. Co. As. 2,100,1100 100 St Hi

' l'uld up 1,600,000 100 115 llT.i
WlllllllMO :x),ooo 100 ....
Wnlluku 700,000 100 .115 400
Widinuiiiilo 262,001) 100 115
Wiiiuieii 125,000 100 i25

KTKAMSlllI' Cos.
Wilder B.S. Co 600,000 130

l S. ti. Co.. 600,000

MlsCKLt.ANtOl'3.
lliiwniliiii KleetrluCo, 230,000 175
Hon. Kp.Tr. A I.il. Co, 260,000
lion, hieaiii lituulrv. 26,000
K'oiih-Kh- Teleiilionu

.(Teleurapli Co. I.t. 15,000
Mutual Telephone Co. lao.ooo
Miikiilin Col Co. Lt. As 0,075

" l'uld up 31,000
ti. u. ,v I,. til 2,000,000 '206
1'euple'n Ice .t: Hef. Co. JIiO.OUO 110

IlONDJ.

1lHn.fiovl.li pereuit. 101
Hail (j'iivt.5 jier et nt. 100
li. in. (iovt. I'untnl

per rem... 100
llllo lt. lt.Co.fi pel et. 1001

l.wn I'lnutiitlollli I101S
K.l llkll l'lulll. ti p. u. 10JU
0 11. A. L. Co. .......I 102' 101

Session Sales Morning Session Fifteen
Ewa, $20.60; 5 Walalua, assessable, $87; 10
Oahu, $1C7.60. Afternoon Session Thirty
Wnlalua, assessable, $SS. i

Uetween Hoards One hundred Klhei.
assessable, $11; 15 Honomu, $175,

Notion to Shipmasters.
U. S. llranch Hydrogiupnls Ofllce.

San Frnnclsco, Cal.
Ily communleutlng with tho llranch Hy.

Jrographlc Olllco In San Francisco,
of vessels who will with

ilie lUdrugritphlc Oillce by recording tho
melcrologlcnl observations suggested by
(he oillce, can have forwarded to them at
any desired port, and free of expense, tho
inmlhl) iilut cliaus 01 the Norlh 1'acllic
Aean, and tho latest Information regard
ug the. iluugeiu lo navigation in tho wu
ids which ihey frequent.

.Milliners are requested to report to tha
ulllcci danners illscuvcied, or uny other
information which van bu utilized for ig

vliurts or sailing directions, or la
ibe publication of the pilot charts of tho
.Vurth Pacllle. C. U. CALKINS,

Lleut.-Comdr- ., U. H. N.. In Charge...
CALLED O.V LILIUOKALA.NI.

Auuabol Loo Lintrors Awhile in
Honolulu BotwocU Stuumora.

Annabel l.ee, representing tho Sunday
Supplement of tho San Francisco Call,
who recently nrrlved from tho Coast on
tho transport "i nomas, becamo so

by tho beauties ot Honolulu that
she decided not to go on to Manila wlta
tho Thomas, but to wa.i over nnd con-
tinue her Journey to tho Philippines, It
she goes that way. en the Grunt, which is
due here on the "th of July.

Miss Leo Is nn artist as well as a
newtpnperwomun nnd she has been ex-
ceedingly busy slnco sho came hero In-
terviewing representative, people, making

nnd securing photographs of
the city nnd tho surrounding country.

Through letters from inlluentlal poople
of San Francisco w.ucli Miss Leo

hero to persons In touch with
tne young Journal s

was iiu.. ed to call upon Lllluokulanl In
the Interests of tho Call.

Annabel Ue Is In love with Hawaii nm
um! has already made many friends and
pltvsant acquaintances ..ere.

.i .

EdiiiRs Withdraws.
W. 8. Edlngs has withdrawn his ap-

pearance In six cases now pending In
the Clrrult 'Court. In three of these
Lucy Peabody was plaintiff and In the
others T, IL Mossmnn was plaintiff.

MORE MONEY
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Amateur Sailors Feel

Slighted.

Those Who Go Down to the Sea in

ImJI Ships Have a

Big Kick.

Editor Advertiser: In watching tlio
steps thnt nre being tnkcn by many of
the prominent yacht owners and en-

thusiasts townrds arranging yacht
races for the Fourth of July it seems to
me thnt the yachtsmen are not re-

ceiving the support and encouragement
of their endeavors which should bo
forthcoming. This Is especially notice-
able In the nrrnngements that are be-

ing made towards giving prizes for the
four yacht races that have been decld- -
ed upon. It lina been stated that the
prizes will be 50 for the Prst class and
$20, 120 and ID for the second, third and
fourth classes respectively, making a
total of Jllfi subscribed by the Fourth
of July Committee.

The yachtsmen have gotten together
nnd worked up n grent deal of Interest
In the events contemplated, nnd have
secured entries of some sixteen or
eighteen yachts to what will be the
greatest yachting regatta that lias ever
been held In Honolulu if It receives the
support from the public that It de-

serves.
The evident Intention of offering a

large prize for the first class race and
cutting the other bonts off with n mere
trifle Is to bo deplored and does not
meet with the approval of the yachts-
men. While the first class race Is com- -
nosed of lnrcer and more expensive
boa,s w,, Imvo n ,onKer courso t0 sal1
nnd should have the largest prize, that
nlnca la pnmiinoiiil ff lull thrpn tinntn
nnd forms a very small minority of the
yachting fleet of the harbor. The sport
of yachting Is championed by the Bmnll-e- r

boats, which nre no mean sailers
themselves, and It Is they who form tho
majority nnd are prnctlcnlly the back- -

bone of the sport. It Is nil right to
'have one or two crack boats to receive

all the newspaper attention, etc., but
what would ynchtlng nmount to In Ho-

nolulu as n sport were It not for the
fleet of small boats comprising the scc- -

ond. nnd more especially, tho third and
fourth clnsses? In the races arranged
for the Fourth the boats of the latter
three classes are all on an equality. It
costs Just ns much to get one class
ready for the race as another and they
will all sail over the same course, start
ing with a short Interval of time be-

tween each class, and there should not
only bo less of n, distinction made be-

tween these three classes and the first
class In nwardlng prizes, but lnrger
prizes than have been named should
be offered. It Is suggested that a prize
of $50. for the first class and $10 each
for the other three clnsses would be a
more appropriate division, mnklng a
total, Including nn expense of $10 for
Placing stake-boat- s, of J1S0.

The yachtsmen have done nil In their
power to make an Interesting program
of rnces: tho Literary Committee hns
reported that their expenses will
amount to some $125; It Is not thought
thnt tho fireworks nnd other events

. ...
;wlll require an exceedingly inrge
amount, and the Fourth of July Com- -

nilttee can surely appropriate nt least j

$1S0 or even $200 in prizes for tho
yachtsmen, who form n more repre-
sentative body nf men than any other
ono line of sport In Honolulu".

It Is hoped thnt the Committee will
be liberal and not bo behind the yachts-
men themselves In furthering a suc
cessful yncht-racln- g program, nnd give
tho small boats nn equal chance with
tho large ones.

YACHTSMAN.
.

THE QUEEN'S OOOD HEALTH.

Rules About Eatinpr Follow Your
Instincts.

LONDON, May 20. Tho Queen was SI

years old on Thursday, nnd Is well and
hearty. In splto of her great ago It is
a conimonplnco In medical circles that
her llfo Is oven now a better ono from
on Insurnnco point of view than that of

tho 1'ilnco of Wales. It Is truo that she
looks very old nnd very bent. No one
who has seen her lately could th'.nk for
a moment that sho was younger than
her actual nge. Yet her health Is good,
her vitality Is wonderful, nnd her mind
ns keen nnd vigorous as evi;r. Of course,
this Is duo to a grent extent to her nat-
urally splendid constitution. Until shn
was shaken by thu death of tho prince
consort, permanent good health seemed
with tho Queen to be a matter of course.
After thnt date she gave ear to tho doc-tot- s.

Far many years she has I veil ac-
cording to n few simple rules laid down
for her by tho Into Sir Wdllam Jenncr.
About these rules there Is nothing elnb
orate. A simple and careful diet, regu-
larity and plenty of open-ai- r life tiro tin
chief essent'uls. 'i eso lime rules tin
Queen hns obherved strictly, the last nm
Indeed for a time slier nther overobserv.
ed. Practically no weather could prevent
her from taking her long drives In nn
open carriage, und tho royal doctors

many u fright ou bur account. A'
last, however, hho received a fright her-
self a few years ago, and since thou shr
has Iweu more careful.

Tho roynl doctors, therefore, have, d's
covered no great tecret for the benefit a'
ihelr august patient. Sir FrnneU link-
ing, ono of the most eminent of them,
when asked for some rules nf Ufa whlc
would lie conducive to longevity, answer-
ed, "Do anything you like, but do noth-
ing to excess." Sir Samuel Wllks, an-
other of tho Queen's physicians, mys:

"Eveiy ono bus n natural tempera-
ment, Follow thul and uvold excesses
That's nil, A quack may tell you yon
must eat on ounce of albumen, so much
starch, so much watir, and so on, and

t tmi should r' " 'lo antf hav a nli--

hi i Th insili ! it rip mtr rtaii
omil'l Imr l1 l )nii I nr

r wnla al all, i't ln.m my linus
in rojr i.iltiBiri', I i a" walk r (f.

' I nuld I would am my nimnim !

ir n. t" ld. Ilial was Ir It mam
J.n.r. . w ,..,

Willi ..'..! ..r .'. III. Il' Ir, ti.
' "' ''"' "r 'uUI "' '"" " "" ''"'' 'l"lnl,'"' laill"tua. work thaa avar b.
fin, aiM ihrwa havf .aen tha tini-- a of
tin, roffaa, lobario ana alcuhni. Whai

it ii you makt of ..ai? .. Is urpraln.
ahm I ay. foflo fcur Inatlmta."

Thua It watiM aeaifi from ih wuaan'a
.air i hat a airotiK will, reffular ,.-- .ii

in (1 abatemloua llvitiR ar the ruada to n
stror.K eld SH.

Not Yut Peifeot.
Muilcrn systemH of food presertntlon,

Including both the various methods of
canning ami .ne use of artificial cold.
have not accomplished, according to the
Hunitary Kecoru, u.l that has been no
confidently claimed for them. Kor

while meat can tie frozen anil
kept In cold storage for Indefinite perl- -

oi.b without undergoing any organic
clmmrc appreciable by slht, smell or
tnste, yet In Borne mysterious way such
meats do sui.er a dcteiiorutlun as
steady at It Is mystirlous. "It lacks
llavor, asserts this authority: "It Ij
not well o'xes cd or ass mllated. Its
HuvorlcFa condition cannot be remedied
or successfully disguised by the use of
sauces or condiments. Those who eat
co il storage food for any le gtli of tlmi
develop diarrlu at diseases, lose in
weight, jinl would eventually starve tn
deatli unlpss n changa of diet was
made. i ne same rearo Ing npplles to
tinned fruits and vegetables. They
should not be used after a certain pe-

riod hns elapsed." These views are li
perfect accord. It Is said, with the ob-
servations of arctic and antarctic ex-
plorers, who have ?ct confined for
many months at a time to a diet of pre-
served foods. Though of the best quali-
ty to start with and apiarently pre-
serving n'l their orl-tln- excellence to
the end, the stomach rebi Is at last, and
health and strength fall with anpstlti.
Nature seems to have Intended nil food
to hi enten soon after It ws producd.
"- - "-- temporary success has yet re- -
viirueu me iiiiiuniei uij.i u.i.hiili im

evade the rule.
,

On Two Wheels
A ilrnv lnnilml mill, hnnW nlnn toliloh

clevnted the front wheels high In the
nlr was an Incident on Fort street yes -
terday nfterniion. The combined weight
nt npvernl men Rtnndlne nn the front

, ,u.. ,.,,, ,,,, hiD . ...- -11 ii inn n uiifiiiir .r i uuii- -
terbnlanc the weight at the rear. The
tnl(.k )t)Hr n t,t..iii ih.- - siihh ,.n I

two wheels and finally reached the wa-
terfront without mishap.

Auction Sale
OF

ffl

lL
IN THE

OLAA SUGAR CO., LTD.

ON SATURDAY, JULY 14m,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

jvt my salesroom. 33 Queen St., I will
sell at Public Auction, by order of the
Treasurer, Mr. J. H. Oastle, the follow-
ing certificates uf stock In the Olaa
Sugar Co., Ltd., unless the Sth assess-
ment, due April lsi. 1900, delinquent
May 31st, 1900, with interest thereon and
advertising expenses. Is paid on or be-

fore the day and hour of sale;
C J. Q. Wood 100

21 C. II. Judd 0

59 H. F. ISeardmore 50
SO C. II. W. Norton filiO

207 W. L. Wilcox 50
215 Wm. Stodart 60
293 II. L. Evans 17
301 Mrs. Geo. J. Angus 1C
310 John Uryant 1

32S A. Toogood
3Jj. Loo Goon
351- 13. C. Ithodes
400 II. J. Ordway
411 H. A. Jordan
5S7 J. L. Holt . ...
5SS Sam Kat Wing
BSD Leo Keo . . ..
599 M. Ferreirn . . 37
067 A. V. Soares 10
COS A. " . Soares 7

071 C. A.'Enckson S3
700 F. K. ..irholls 33
71711. C. Austin 42
7G9- -H. T. Humbly 35
7S0 11. W. Howard 50
7S7 Mis- - A. Templeton 5
7iS Miss L. Templetiin 5
790 John W. Templeton 5
SSI Mr H.C.Austin IS
919 Mrs. J. W. Leonard 17
940 II. C. Austin 17
934 E. N. Holmes 10)
935 M. V. Holmes 10)
1092 a. XV. McDonald. Jr. SO

1102 R. H. Ulce 25
1113-- C. C. En'.tln 25
1217 n. w. Miller 30
12S4-- H. n. Snylor 15
12SS- -II. ilrown G7
12S9-- G. W. McDougall 21
1290 13. T. Wlnant 12
1302 It. A. Lyman. Jr 20
1311 Young Fan Fnnk Co 100
1317 13111 U. A. Lyman. Jr 70
1371 Dr. E. C. RIiihIhs
1412 Mrs. B. L. Crabbe ...
14.W 14G3 John Ouderklrk .
1470 r. f. flcn'os
14l 14S5 W. E. Thompson
1500 .1. Pope Howltl
1513 C. K. Crawley
152- 6- L. n

1M0--M. Lncan CO

U.41- -C. J. Fnlk 7

1591 n. O. Hogg 1C0

JAS. F. MORGAN. Auctr.
J. n. CASTLE. Treasurer.

Honolulu. June 2Sth. 1900.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

NOTICE IS 11EUE11Y (1IVI3N THAT
the undersigned has been duly appoint-
ed Administratrix of the estate of Hoa-pi- ll

Haker, deceased, and all creditors
of tho deceasuii are hereby notified to
present their claims, duly authenticat-
ed and with proper vouchers, If any
such exist, even If the claim Is Mecur.il
by mortgage upon real estate, nt the of-de-

of Kinney, Uallou & McClauahan,
Judd building, corner of Fort nnd Mer-
chant streets. Honolulu, within six
months from the dnte of this publica-
tion; and notice Is further given thnt If
such claims be pot presented within six
months from tho first publ cation or th'.s
notice, or within six months from the
day they full due, they shall ho forever
barred. EMMA HAKER.
Administratrix of the Estate of Iloaplli

Haker, deceased,
215 J Jnn

Olna AMbtimont Not 88.

HX HHDKM Ut-- IKK UIHHiTtflia
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Haw KiHt Uiinnii'iii oth,
HMO JAl M

Ti-hi- it Olaa KuMar i.'nfiiiHiii, l.'.il.
lim.rtulM. J MM It. IHw; tti-.iui- H- n--- r

NOTICE.

AWINI COFFMK. 1'IIUIT &. STOCK
CO.. LTD.

The directors of ..lo above company
linvlhg declared de..na.uont nil stock
upon which the nssessincnts nre not
paid to 31st Dec, 1S99, notice Is hereby
given that unless same b: pild on or
before 21st day of July, 1930. the follow.
Ing shares will bo sold by auction:
1 Share No. Jas Williams. IY.... (12.23
1 " Jas. Williams, " ...42.23
1 " Jas. WlllUtna, " ...42.25
1 " " Jas. Williams, " ...42.25
1 " " Jas. Willi 1...S, " ...42.25
1 " " H. L. Holsteln, " ... 9.00
1 " " II, L. HolHteln, ... 9.C0
I " " II. I- -. Holsteln, " ... 9.00
1 " " II. L. Holsteln, ... U.C0
1 " " 11. L. Holsteln, " ... 9.C0
1 " " II. K Holsteln " ... 9.00

W. V. ItODENHUUST,
2187-lm- o Treasurer.
IN THE CIHCUIT COUItT OV THE

First Circuit. Hawaiian Islands,
mta C. Tewltsbury vs. Irving Q. Twks-bur- y.

The Hepublic ot Hawaii: To the Mar-
shal of the Hawaiian Islands, or his
Deputy, Greeting: You aie commanded
to summon Irving Q. Tewksbury, de
fendant, in case he shall II le written
nnuH'np wIMilli luimitii lrtu nflni. unn.
vice hereof, to be and appear before the
said circuit court at the May term
hereof, to be hoiden nt Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, on Monday, the 7th dny of May
nevt nt Inn n'rliiclt n m. In u inw niniuo
why tho claim of ltlt.i C. Tewkshurv.
plaintiff, should nut be awarded to. her,
pursuant to the tenor of her annexed
petition and libel for divorce.

And have you then there this wilt
with full return of your proceedings
thereon.

Witness Hon. A. Ferry, First Ju-'g- e of
tile ClrCUit COUlt Of the F TSt Cllt'U t, a
'""olulu, Oahu, this 10th day of April,

signed J. A. THOMPSON. Clerk.

T certify tho foregoing to be a trtn
copy of the orlgl ml summons In said
ftuise. and that said Court ordered pub
?,", L.JL same ana a continuance

cause until the next August
term, 1900, of this Court.

P. D. KELLETT, JH.,
Clerk.

Dated, Honolulu, May 2S, 1901.
21S3 June Ju:y

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE, AND

OF SALE.

Notice Is hereby given thnt by virtue
of a power of sale contained In a cer.aln
mortgage, dated October 2Sth, A. L.
1S97, made by Hoopala Hao of Kallua,
North Komi, Island of x.awall, to W
umuiu, nuaici:, ui iiuuuiuiu, jbiuiiu Of
Oahu. and recorded In the OHlce of the
UpirlBtrnr nf Cnnvevnuou In I.lhnr 171

on folios 0. nnd assigned to Mrs,
W. R. Buchanan (Emma Huchanan) of
said Honolulu, by the said W. M. Glff-ar- d.

Trustee as aforesaid, by assign-
ment dated December 19th, A. D. 1893.
nnd recorded In the office of the said
Registrar, In Liber 171, on folio 410, the
cnlil AT.o AV TJ .nnliiiniin Kr,v,n
ItllnhnnnnV nHslcneo nf Mm wild mnrt- - '

gage. Intends to foreclose the same for
a breach of the conditions in Slid mort-
gage contained, t: the nt

of the Interest when due.
Notice Is also hereby given that all

and singular the lands, tenements and
liTcoitaments In said mortgage con-
tained and described will be sold at
public miction nt the auction rooms of
James F. Morgan, on Queen street. In
said Honolulu, on Monday, the 16th day
of Jtny. A. D. 1900, at 12 o'clock noon of
said day.

The property In said mortgage Is thus
described, name'y:

The one undivided half or moiety of
all that certain piece or parcel of land
situate at Kealakehe, In said North
Kona. containing nn area of 19
acres, and being the same promises de-
scribed In Patent (Grant) No. 3701 to
the said Hoopala and Pamnhoa, his sis-
ter.

Terms, cash, Deed at expense of pur-
chaser.

MRS. W. R. HUCHANAN,
(Emma Huchanan).

Assignee of Mortgage.
For further particulars apply to

J. M. M iNo,tllHAT,
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgage.

Dated Honolulu. June 22. 19C0.
21S5 Juno 9 July

Manufacturing

AND TEAM

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Th umUralxitt iinvin I . il yrtp
!'iioid thf utor wild ii

niil of ha taut nf M i i " i Ian
llnanlman, of ftniiniuni d I all
lrsona havlnj! utaims n i 1 m
tat ara ihHIHinI to pr i ii, K I IIP
within Ms inontlm fn.o. .'' r titer
wrin In-- Mraw Iwfrail, ami .. i p rs'itiB
Indebted to the csint to m ,i i irnt
to me of tntf altornry, fnm H 'In Mir- -

W.itih, At Spreckla 11 uck. lI'Dlllllllll
11. t.

OWO. B. llOAHDM V,
Kxecutor with the will nntu x d nf the

ttstnte of Mrs. K. J. ItuaiiJumn, dc
ceriMtl,

Honolulu, Onhti, Juno 7, 19ro.
21S Jtlll 9

WANTED.

A GOOD, LIVE, HUSI'ONSIIJLM MAN
In every district on Hawaii, .Maul and
Knual, who has a portion uf the day to
himself, to represent nn established
business concern of Honolulu, In his
district. Plensnnt work. Addrops, slat-
ing present employment, to V O, Hox
414, Honolulu. 21S4-l-

in Tim cmcuiT cnuivr, FtnsT
Clrrult, ot the Hawaiian Islands. In
Probate.

In the Matter of the Kstatc of James A.
King, late of Honolulu, Oahu, de-
ceased.

The petition and accounts of the ad-
ministratrix of the estate of Bald de-
ceased, wherein she asks that her ac-
counts be examined and approved, and
that a final order be made of distribu-
tion of the property remaining In lior
hands to the persons thereto entitled,
nnd discharging her from a'l furih r re-
sponsibility ns such administratrix. It
Is ordered that MONDAY, the 9th day
of July, A. D. 1900. at ten o'clock a. m.,
nt the court room of th said Court at
Honolulu, Island of Oahu. be and the
same hereby In appointed ns the time- -

nm1 l'ace tor, "earing pnld petition nnd
"ni'. 'i " n uufiMi- -

l'1 "y then and there appearand show
toubo. ir any they have, why the same
Elinu'd not 1)0 granted.

i Honolulu, June C, 1900,
By tho Court:

.1. A. THOMPSON, Clerk.
2183 Jun

-- THE-

Hi Youni Co., Hi.
HONOLULU.

AGENTS FOR THE

Lancasiiirp. InsnrancR Crnnpiny.

CAPITAL. J23.000.000.
Paid Up Capital and Funds. 1,687.162.

Insurance effected against loss or
damage by fire on buildings and con-
tents of warehouses, ofllce and store
premises nnd private, dwellings at mod-ora- te

rates.
Prompt and cqultabls settlement of.

losses.
Life business also transacted on fa-

vorable terras.

ThB Baloise Fire Insnrancp
,

CnmDanv

y.amla' . tB 1U.U"U.UUU."V

ll'lre I' UDd and RO- -
serve for Uncollect-
ed Premiums 23,923,134 18

Fs 33.923,134.16

Fire Insurances effected as abovo at
the Lowest Rates.

T HEVDN-IIAM- M YHUNGCO.,
L,inii rrjti

AOENTS FOR TUB HAWAIIAN
...ISLANDS...

& l'LJth, - HUKD

Az && 1'ULLTRY!

wm22 Eggs for Hutching".

PURE UltED Fowls and Eggs for
salo at all seasons from the following
varieties:

English Grey Dorking, Black Min-
orca, Uarred Plymouth Rocks, llufl
lieghorn, Urown Leghorn, White Leg-
horn, Pekin Dunks and Bronze Tur-
keys.

I am constantly in receipt of now
Importations from the best known
strains.

Eggs properly packed and fowls well
crated.

Prices furnished on application.
WALTER C. WEEDON,

Eastlawn, Pnnahoti Honolulu H. I.

Harness Co.,

5Hb?

HARNESS

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURf RS

Fine Carriage and Buggy Harness.
Itngs, Lap Robes, Fly Nels, Ilumano nnd Rubber nits. Flno
English Holy Whips. Ankle Rootfl, Salt Sacks, Derby Han-iligp- p.

nnd a Lnree VnrlPtv of Race Rradoons. Also n Largo
Assortment of Single nnd Dou'ilo Harnesses, Halter Bridles,
Collars, Hnnies, Trace Chains. ,

PLOW
Of all kinds on hand and niado to order ut abort notice

A LUX CHISHOLM, for twenty years associated with the
Harness 13uslnes4 in the Islands, has charge of tho Manufac-
turing,

Island Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

ffaoTSi""-22- 8 Cor. King and Fort Sts.


